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Hospital to hold 100th birthday extravaganza
By Suzettc Stalker
Managing Editor

Children's Specialized Hospital, a
landmark institution which has cared
for sick and injured youngsters from
around the world, will celebrate its
100th year of service June 8 with a
gala centennial birthday party from 11
a.m,-3 p.m. on the hospital grounds on
New Providence Road, Mountainside,

The celebration, which will be open
to the public, will feature many ele-
ments of the "great fairs" which were
popular when the hospital first opened
its doors as the Children's Countty
Home in 1891, including carnival
games, refreshments, exhibits, music
and entertainment throughout the day.

Food and beverages will be pro-

vided for the birthday party by numer-
ous area restaurants and caterers,
including Burger King, Friendly's,
L'Affaire Restaurant, Mountainside
Pastry Shop, Sigrid's Catering Ser-
vice me. and Spanish Tavern, all of
which are located in Mountainside,

Cryne and Murphy, Geiger's Cider
Mill, Ferraro's Restaurant, Hershey's,
Ken Marcoite's Restaurant, Sinc-
laire's, The Country's Best Yogurt
and Towne Delicatessen, all of West-
field, will also be among the many
other establishments supplying
refreshments for the party.

Exxon Chemical Co., which is
sponsoring the birthday party in part,
will be providing carnival games,
prizes and volunteers for the event.

Donations and assistance will also be
given by Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside; Vogel Bus
Company, Garwood- and A Deo
Company, a Parsippany florist.

Party guests will be entertained by
various local group*, including the
Sharp* and Flau of Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School; the Select Choruses
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School; the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Sensations and the Bui
tondowns of Pingry School.

The Sweet Adelines; members of
the Hickory Tree Chorus; the Broad-
way Stagers of Edison Junior High
School; the Jazz Band of Westfield
Boy Scout Troop Post 39; and the
Edison Intermediate School Jazz

Band and a barbershop quartet are
also scheduled to perform at the
event. In addition, wide receiver Ste-
phen Baker of the Giants is also
expected to be there to greet
partygoers.

Past and present staff members,
volunteers, patients and their families,
along with other members of the com-
munity, are invited to share memories
of their involvement with the
renowned hospital during the celebra-
tion, and continuous guided tours of
all rehabilitation departments will be
held by the staff.

Finally, a centennial cornerstone,
donated by Bruce and Peggy Bauer of
Master Memorials of Westfield, will
make its debut during the celebration.

The cornerstone includes a time cap-
sule containing items made by
patients over the years, as well as cur-
rent hospital memorabilia.

"The birthday party will offer the
opportunity to reflect on our remark-
able heritage and accomplishments
and look ahead with enthusiasm to our
second century," remarked CSH Pres-
ident Richard B. Ahlfeld. "We invite
the community to see the results of the
dedicated efforts of so many people
during those years and join us in our
celebration of a century of service."

In observance of the hospital's cen-
tennitl, Mountainside artist Harry
Devlin will exhibit a collection of his
original illustrations for children's
books at the hospital throughout the

month of June. Admission to Child-
ren's Specialized Hospital's centen-
nial birthday party is free and parking
will be permitted on the surrounding
streets for that day.

Children's Specialized, which
began as a summer retreat for children
living in the tenement 1101118 of nearby
cities, is currently the only hospital in
New Jersey dedicated exclusively to
pediamc rehabilitation. The facility
treats patients from newboms to 21
years old.

The hospital currently houses 60
acute rehab beds and 25 long-term
care beds at its New Providence Road
headquarters, and also offers exten-
sive outpatient and community ser-

See HOSPITAL, Page 2
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AMERICAN HEROiS REMEMBERED — Mayor Robert Violianti of Mountainside, cen-
ter, pays tribute to American veterans who gave their lives Tor freedom and democracy
from the American Revolution throuflh Operation Desert Storm during a Memorial Day
ceremony which was held outside Mountainside Borough Hall on Monday. The cere-
mony was led by members of Mountainside Post 10136 of Veterans of Foreign Wars.
Earlier, Mountainside veterans had joined their Westfield comrades for a traditional
parade. At left is Post 10136 Commander Charles F. Ivory,

Borough officials review
multi-faceted Ethics Law

By Suzette Stalker
Managing Editor

Mayor Robert Viglianti and the
Mountainside Borough Council,
accompanied by Borough Admini-
su-ator James Roberts and Borough
Attorney John Post, last week briefed
the heads of various municipal boards
and others regarding a new statewide
Local Government Ethics Law which
went into effect May 21.

The law, which was signed on Feb.
20, requires that all officers and
employees of the borough must
adhere to ethical standards and that
certain officers and municipal
employees must also file annual
financial disclosure provisions,
according to the borough
administrator.

.._ "TtT piTT-trr i- T-T prm-ida a rrnthnrf
of assuring that the standards of ethi-
cal conduct and financial disclosure
for local and county officers are clear,
consistent and uniform in their appli-
cation and enforceable on a statewide
basis," according to a memorandum
issued to all Mountainside officers
and employees earlier this month by
Roberts and Post.

The most controversial aspect of

Students exhibit
collage of talent

By Suzette Stalker
Managing Editor

Fifty-four students from Union
County Regional High School District
1 displayed their creativity, imagina-
tion and unique skills last week dur-
ing the 1991 Gifted and Talented
Expo, which was held for family
members, friends and others at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark.

The Regional District includes
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School m Springfield, which enrolls
both Springfield and Mountainside
students; David Brearley Regional
High School in KenHworth, Arthur L.
Johnson and Governor Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights.

Each youngster enrolled in the
Gifted and Talented programs at the
four high schools gave a 15-minute
presentation, performance, demon
stration or exhibit during the exposi-
tion May 22, which marked the culmi-
nation of 180 hours work on specific
projects completed during the
1990-91 school year.

Students chose project topics from
a wide range of disciplines, including
psychology, science, medicine, art
and literature, music and dance, crea-
tive writing, engineering, the environ*
merit, foreign language and culture,
interior design, volunteer group*,
communications, architecture and
safety.

Mountainside resident Gordon
Thompson, a senior at Jonathan Day-
ton, presented a collection of original
poem*, several of which he read dur '
ing die exposition. The poems, though
jafc^It f—— ||u^yI__jjalj^gMfc|...al^M^MM==:jlMfa,

reflected personal feelings and
diverse subject matter.

Thompson, an Advanced Place-
ment English student, credited
renowned r n i f ^—ty TO***
Robert Frost, William Shakespeare
and Walt Whitman as nil sources of

inspiration, adding that he also con-
sulted several magazines and tex-
tbooks for guidance on technique,
form and style,

John Schiano of Springfield and
Jeanne Spagnola of Mountainside,
both juniors at Jonathan Dayton, col-
laborated on a science project focus-
ing upon the behavior and perfor-
mance of mice, funded through a
$100 grant for equipment and
research from the New Jersey Junior
Academy of Science, headquartered
at Rutgers University.

The students constructed two
wooden mazes to study the reactions
of the mice, which were divided into
two groups, one of which gradually
received less food than the control
group to test their speed and decision-
making processes when placed inside
the mazes with food as their reward
for successfully making their way to
the end of the structures.

Schiano and Spagnola discovered
that the underfed mice moved more
quickly through the maze and had a
greater tendency to pick the correct
door containing food than did those
mice which did not have their nour-
ishment reduced. They also observed
that the underfed mice eventually
became "lazy" as they adapted to the
reduction in the amount of food they
received.

Springfield resident Seth Eisen, a
junior at Jonathan Dayton, designed a
public relations campaign for the
NASA space station, which had been
planned as a permanent laboratory in
space. The project is now in jeopardy,
however, since me Congressional

Mountainside resident Gordon* Thompson, a senior at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in Springfield,
recites some ordinal poetry during the 1991 Gifted and
Talented Expo, Thompson's collection of poems
included such titles as 'Beauty Is Truth,' 'Fall upon the
Thorns of Life,1 The Tragic Love of Earth and Man' and
'Self Salvation,1

million in funding for it last week.
B a n created a public service

announcement urging the United
States government and its citizens to

of past achievements by the space
inc1"/1ing the first

\

on the moon and recent Space Shuttle
missions. The itudent said he is inter-
ested in pursuing public relations as a
career.

For his project, Eisen spoke with
United Sates Senator Jake Gam, R-
Utah, who traveled into space aboard
the Space Shuttle, and Rep. Robert

public relations officials at NASA, He
also consulted with Fran Sullivan,
account executive at Keyes Martin, a
Springfield public relations firm.

doing this project was to petition con-
and senators to support

funding for the space station, since the
facility "provides us with science and
technological advancements which
will propel us into the wold market
and cut down on the number of fore-
ign imports.

The Gifted and Talented Exposi-
tion is held annually at one of the four

for the ttorimts' projects. Stndcnts are
targeted for the Gifted and Talented
program as sophomores on
their special gifts or takott or overall

the law is the financial disclosure
requirement, which mandates that
individuals report on a form provided
by the Local Finance Board each
source of income over $2,000; each
gift over $400 from a single source,
excluding relatives and fees for
honorariums.

They would also be obligated to
disclose "names and addresses of all
business organizations in which the
officer or a member of his or her fami-
ly has had an interest during the pre-
ceding calendar year and the address
and brief description of all real prop-
erty in New Jersey in which the offic-
er or member of his or her immediate
family held an interest during the pre
ceding calendar year,"

The disclosure law affects the may
or-tad. council. Planning and Zoning
Board of Adjustment members. Board
of Health, Library Board and Local
Assistance Board members. Recrea-
tion Commission members. Construc-
tion Board of Appeals members and
Shade Tree Commission members.

In addition, the law would cover
the borough administrator, clerk,
chief finance officer, tax collector, tax
assessor, court clerk and deputy court

clerk, police chief, fire chief, Public
Works director, consffucuon official/
zoning officer, building and plumbing
subcode officials, fire official and
borough engineer.

The Recreation, Public Assistance
and Emergency Management and
Deputy Emergency Management
directors, health officer, library direc-
tor, borough attorney, Planning and
Zoning Board attorneys, judge and
secretaries for the various depart-
ments would also fall into this
category.

Financial disclosure forms must be
filed with the office of Borough Clerk
Judith Osty by Aug. 19 of this year
and thereafter on or before April 30 of
each year, according to the memoran-
dum prepared by Roberts and Pout.

Planning Board Chairman Thomas
Macek expressed concern during last
week's meeting about the availability
of the financial disclosure statements
to the public and whether this policy
could compromise security for the
municipal officials involved. Osty
emphasized that the disclosure state-
ments will only list the sources of var-

See ETHICS, Page 2

Governor's award caps
a distinguished career

By Suzette Stalker
Managing Editor

The Mountainside school district
has given second-grade teacher Alice
Ortolf a grand finale to her long career
at Deerfield School by selecting her as
its recipient for the Governor's
Teacher Recognition Award, which is
given annually to one teacher from
each New Jersey school district for
outstanding job performance,

Ortolf, who has taught primary
education at Deerfield School for the
past 23 years, will be retiring at the
end of this semester. She reported that
while leaving her colleagues and stu-
dents will be "very hard," she feels the
award was "a wonderful way" to wrap
up her teaching career .after 40 years.

The Mountainside President was
feted, along with many other Teacher
Recognition Award recipients, at a
special convocation which was held
May 9 m Princeton. Gov. James Hor-
io and New Jersey Commissioner of
Education John Ems were among the
dignitaries at the all-day affair, which
included lunch and the presentation of
award certificates.

Alice Ortoif
The Mountainside Board of Educa-

tion also recently held a Teacher Rec-
ognition dinner of its own to honor
Qrtolf and Gene Castor, who will also
be retiring after 32 years at Deerfield
School, Several other teachers were
also recognized during the dinner for
their long careers with the Mountain-
side school district.

See GOVERNOR'S, Page 2
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Hospital to hold party
(Continued from Page 1)

vices at its outpatient center in Fin-
wood. Children's Specialized is now
in the process of developing • 30-bed
unit m Ocean County.

"The centennial year has been
filled with many exciting events but

this party will truly be a celebration of
all that has been accomplished at
Children's Specialized during its
100-yetr history," remarked Kay
Reeves, centennial chairman. "We
look forward to welcoming the com-
munity to share our pride and
enthusiasm."

Mobile meals are offered
Mobile Meals of Westfield serves

the nutritional needs of disabled resi.
dents of Mountainside, Clarit, West-
field, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Oar-
wood and Crinford. Crews of volun-
t e e r food p a c k e r s and
driver/deliverers prepare and disB-i-
bute wholesome low-cost dinners
each weekday.

Recipients pay a nominal fee and
may, for a slight exfra charge, receive

an equally numUous cold supper at
the same time. More volunteer drivers
are needed, particularly for summer
vacation replacements,

"It is a most rewarding experience
for anyone who is able to spare about
an hour once a week," said Jeanne
Gum, president.

For more information volunteers may
call 232.3964.

READY FOR SCHOOL — Justin Polce experiences
'kindergarten for a day' at Deerfield School in Moun-
tainside. He will be attending kindergarten at the school
during the 1991-92 academic year.

Ethics Law is reviewed
(Continued from Page 1)

loui incomes, not the specific
•mounts.

An additional concern to municipal
officer* and employees, according to
Robots, is a provision contained in
the Ethics Law which prohibits these
people, and in some cases their imme-
diate family or their business, from
"engaging in any business or transac-
tion which is in conflict with the prop-
er discharge of his or her duties.

"It puts some professionals, such as
architects and engineers, in a difficult
position to serve on the board and
pursue their profession in the com-
muniQ' in which they serve," Roberts
said,

"It has always been Due that you
could not vote on any issue in which
you have an interest. However, under
the interpretation of the law, your firm

couldn't even bring an issue to the
board," the borough attorney
continued.

Roberts maintained that "tore are
still some gray areas" involved in
implementation of the law, and that
Mountainside officials are seeking an
interpretation from state Attorney
General Robert Del Tufo's office
regarding certain "ambiguities"
regarding who is subject to the Ethics
Law.

Borough officials were also seek-
ing further information last week
from the New Jersey Department of
Community Affairs concerning reg-
ulations for implementation of the sta-
tute, and were also considering
whether the Ethics Law would be
enforced by the Local Finance Board.

Governor's award caps a distinguished career in education
(Continued from Page 1)

A graduate of Olassboro Slate Col-
lege, where she earned a bachelor of
science in primary education, Ortolf
taught kindergarten for 12 years at the
Vine Street School in Bridgeion. She
later did substitute teaching in Ohio
and taught nursery school in West
Hartford, Conn., before joining the
staff at Deerfield.

"I've liked each p-ade that I've
laught," remarked Ortolf. who has
taught kindergarten, first and second

grade at Deerfield. "1 enjoy teaching,
discussing thinp with children and
sharing knowledge. Teaching has
been my whole life, along with my
family, and it's going to be i big
change" not to come back to school
again next September.

She added, however, that Dr. Dor-
othy Baldwin, principal of Deerfield
School, has "invited me to come back
any lime." While she has no definite
plans for her pending retirement,
Ortolf said that she may get involved

with some volunteer work and defi-
nitely plans to stay in touch with the
school district.

The other Deerfield School faculty
members, in addition to Ortolf and
Castor, who were honored during the
Mountainside Board of Education's
dinner included Richard Adinolfi of
Cranford, Alfred Landis of Union and
Fred Moebus of Old Bridge. Castor is
from Warren.

Adinolfi, who currently teaches
fourth grade, began his career at Deer-

field 20 years ago. He earlier taught
sixth- and seventh-grade science clas-
ses at the school. In addition, Adinol-
fi, who earned his nursing degree in
1982, works part-time at Elizabeth
General Hospital,

Landis, who w*s cited for 25 years
of service, earned his master's degree
from Jersey City State College. He
has taught fourth and fifth grade at
Deerfield and currently teaches spe-
cial education in the Resource Room.

Moebus, who received his master's

degree from Trenton State College,
has been an industrial arts teacher at
Deerfield since 1961 and was honored
for 30 years. From 1951 -55, he served
in the United States Navy as a hospital
corpsman.

Castor, a graduate of Kutetown
Teachers College, Kutztown, Pa,, was
awarded her Teacher of Reading cer-
tificate in 1972. She taught first and
second grade during her career at
Deerfield and also did substitute
work.
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Is pleased to announce
the new location of his
office for the practice
of family medicine on
June 1? 1991,

440 Chestnut St.
Union, NJ 07083
(908) 688-4845

Ample Parking

YEAR.
SummertiiTK; is fun turn- and a good ame to get a had^fart on the
sdiool year, just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan
Laming Center* can help your child do brtter this faU in subjects
rangMficmreadingandwrit- w^m Sylvan Learning Center,
ing to basic ma th and algebra, w ^ B , , , , • . • , ~~
emsdwupqicp.n. ^ ^ 2 Helping kids do bettff.

Bonnie Geld, M.A. " * * 7 »1f Wountaji A y ^
Barrv Gold PhD Mountainside, N.J, 08055
Doiiy WWIBI i-nw 233-8055

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

SHOP IN THE TOWNS THAT HAVE EVERYTHING
M 1 L, L B U R M H I 'Li iL S

michele's kitchen's

* 0 * BEFORE PROM ft GRADUATION PARTIES

We have CATERING M I N U S from
the Simpl* to the EXOTIC

Before Prom Parties Start i t $ 3 . SO par parson
Waitresses & Bartenders Available

CALL FOR MENU TODAY; (201) 379-3773
SI A Main $U—\ I Mlllburn, New Janwy

SUMMER CAMP S FALL QPENINSS

f Ml YEAnS TO ?%E-K
EXreWDEP, FULL, HALF PAYS
S, 3, OR I PAY SCHEDULE
P. M. EHRJCntEHT UHTIL t
HAm t PLEASAMT 3CTTIM3
LARGE, FENCEV VLAV AREA
NJ LICENSE, QUALIFIED STAff

ABC SCHOOL FOR WEE FOLK
386 Whlta OakBMgt Road

07071

FACTORY AUTHORIZED ilRVICE
379-3338

HOOVER MIELE EUREKA
OSTEfl ' - . ^ FABBERWARE

SALES EXPERIENCED MECHANICS PARTS
15 SHORT HILLS AVE,, SHORT HILLS

(opposite ttw CHANTICLEH")

BRUCE JENSEN GEORGE FISHER

A UNIQUE
BOUTIQUE

277 Main Strait
Mlllburn
201-379.7761

Best of Designer
Sportswear i Accessortos

comes to us at

20% to 50% OFF
I vea

100% Cotton IwMtera In
MlgiMr Stytaa, but alwayt
M o w WhetoMto prteM,
» W » $15.00 « lw«y

esssssff
LUNCH • DINNERS • SPtCIAL OCCASIONS

FEATURING
Sushi Bar • Teriyakl, Tempura,

Agemono, Nabe Mono.
Full Course Japanese Dinners.

We will cater your parties.

iHtim
TMUMTAIMuaU

We can help plan your
Prom, & Graduation Parties

Call for Information
467-2444. 467-8668

i i 3 MILLBURN AWL • MILLBURN

Brock Continental Pastry Shop
•Natural Hlflh Fiber beads

Cookies & Pastries
Sugar f r i t oat bran muffins

ORGANIC
PRODUCE & FRUITS

•Fr t t Rangi
Chickens

•Vegetarian Items
•Garden Burgers
•Natural lea Creams & Yogurts
SwMtMMd wtm ftorwy sr truH Jules

Closed Sun, & Men.
OPEN THU. EVENINGS

UNTIL 8 PM

44 MAIN ST., MILLBURN • 376-4822

AUTO INSURANCE HEADACHES??
1. Are you getting the
most for your premium $$?

2. Doss your agent provide
adequate service?

3. Does you
company
offer discounts?

4. Do you receive
Quick Claims
Service?

REAL ESTATE

M

ALL ROADS LEAD TO
MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS

CLAWtl
HCALTHAOEMITY

Fresh new fashions now arriving daily

Offspring
nwrctundiM
wttfi thisad

Men..TiJM.
W#d.-Frt. 10-5

Thuf. 10-8 M



Dayton students cited
Janet Blackwood of Mountainside

md Chrutinc HiUianJ of Springfield,
both senion at Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School in Springfield,
have been named as their school's
"Students-of-the-Month" for May.

Seventeen-year-old Blackwood has
attained a grade-point average of 3.5
out of a possible 4,0 and is ranked
eighth academically in her class. She
starred in thi» year's school musical,
"Oklahoma!" and has also been active
in the Chorale, the advanced vocal
music group at Jonathan Dayton,

She also serves as editor-in-chief of
the Jonathan Dayton yearbook, "The
Regionalogue," and Is also a member
of the Key Club, National Honor Soc-
iety and Spanish Club. Blackwood
also played for the Jonathan Dayton
Girls' Vanity Soccer team.

After her graduation from Jonathan

Dayton next month, Blackwood will
attend Cornell University, Ithaca,
RY, She is currently considering Pre-
Mod as her college major. She is the
daughter of Sandra and Dr. James
Blackwood.

Eighteen-year-old Hilliard has a
grade-point average of 3.1 and is
ranked 23rd academically in this
year's senior class.

In addition to competing for the
Jonathan Dayton Vanity Volleyball
team, she is an active member of the
school's Student Council, Key Club,
Chorale, French Club and French
Honor Society, Hilliard has also been
a Vanity cheerleader for Jonathan
Dayton's athletic teams.

This fall, Hilliard will attend Kutz
town University, Pa., where she plans
to major m elementary education. She
is the daughter of Sandie and Robert
Hilliard Sr.

Camp registrations accepted
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-

cil, which includes n-oops in Spring-
field and Mountainside, has
announced that it is still accepting
regisu-ations for summer resident
camp. The overnight camping prog=
rams are held at Camp Hoover, Mid-
dleville, located on 328 acres over-
looking scenic S warts wood Lake,
Sussex County.

Camp Hoover, fully accredited by
the American Camping Association,
is open to all girls entering grades
2-10. OirU do not have to participate
in a Girl Scout troop to register for
Camp Hoover.

A choice of general camp programs
or i^ecialtyprograms are available, as
well as seven different weeEy^ses-
sions beginning June 30 and ending

TRUE FIBER

Aug. 17. Activities include swim-
ming, boating, arts and crafts, gym-
nastics, hiking and horseback riding.

Camp program highlights include
"Fun, Fashion and Fimess," which
will be offered to girls in grades 7-10.
Girls will learn the basics of fashion,
makeup, fitness and general camp
program. "Hoover Discoverers" will
offer girls entering grades 2 and 3 an
opportunity to enjoy swimming,
cooking over a camp fire, gymnastics,
hiking and horseback riding.

Campers are divided by age and
program in one of five units or two
contemporary lodges. Camp Hoover
also boasts a modem, fully-enclosed
recreational facility for indoor activi-
ties. For more TOformrton, one can
call Toni Oaston at 232-3236.

Carpet Cleaning

•No Steam •No Shampoo
•Rapid Drying «No Sticky Raiidui
•Removes Most Stubborn Stalm
•Eliminates Shrinkage & Mildew
•Stays Citan Longer
•Completely Safe
•Oriental Rug Cleaning

Fully insured

Sarving Union County
• Commercial

FREE ESTIMATES!
379-7522

i i—<

1099 Route 22 Ea§t, Mountainside, N,j,

Introducing Our New
Frequent Dining Program at

Dine with us 8 times
in a year, & gel your
9th ENTREE
FREE.
Valid anytime for
1 year from '
FIRST USE.

Stop by or call
to receive your
FREE Frequent

Dining Card,

Think of VAffaire for

all your catering needt

That special touch,..

4 little tomething

extra special,,.

Call Now
(908) 232-4454

Our Food It Superb
Our Service It Excellent

On A Off Premise Catering
Party Rooms 10-550

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

BETTER HEALTH
Dr. Qary WeteffMii

i Chiropractor
TREATIN8 CHILDREN

Your child may be abia to
benefit from a chiropractic ex-
amination and treatment, •spe-
cially If there are any atructural
Imbalance* that may be Interfer-
ing with hit normal development.

From the moment of birth on-
ward, your chlkl't aplne and ner-
vous ayatam have been aubject to
many streaeee. He had to team
how to hold hla head erect and
walk with head and eplne In prop-
er alignment Uka other children,
ha'a probably had aome acciden-
tal Mia with only temporary
dlecomfortBut there'* always a
question a» to the harm that may
have been done to the structural

are recommended for children a*
wail as adult*. Through gentle
manipulation and other thera-
plea, the misalignment* can be
corrected and the *tructural Inte-
grity of the spinal column main*
talned. Thi* la especially Impor-
tant in helping children to da-
vaiopa normally.

•••
In I M M m M of MMr hmHh from
Me offllucoft

-Chlropractor-

Any mlMllgnmenta may be In-
terfering with tha normal func-
tioning of hla nervoo* system.

Thafa why periodic examlna-
ttena by a doctor of chiropractic

Com In torn uxiipiliiwiiuiy Initial
v1*H •< no charg* to you, lnc*ud»na X-
ray. A tx»nln*bon (VaJus S1QM1I

(WWiTMaiM)

Judith Wlekilne, center, prlncipai of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School in Springfield, congratulates
Janet Blackwood, left, of Mountainside and Christine
Hilliard of Springfield for being chosen as the 'Students
of the Month' for May. The two young women were cho-
sen for this honor based on their respective academic
aehiev'erhents and extracurricular activities.

school lunches
JONATHAN DAYTON

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

FRTOAY, pizza parlor, plain, saus-
age, pepperoni, peppers and onions,
manager's choice luncheon, spiced
ham sandwich, carrot and celery
sticks, vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, desserts, milk; MON-
DAY, hamburger on bun, manager1!
choice luncheon, American cheese
and tomato sandwich, potatoes, veget-
able, fruit, large salad platter, home-
made soup, desserts, milk; TUES-

DAY, rib-b-que on bun, manager's
choice luncheon, bologna and cheese
sandwich, potatoes, vegetable, fruit,
large salad platter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; WEDNESDAY,
grilled cheese sandwich, manager's
choice luncheon, peanut butter and
jelly sandwich, potatoes, vegetable,
fruit, large salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; THURSDAY,
macaroni with meat sauce, bread and
butter, vegetable, juice, manager's
choice luncheon, potatoes, cold sub
with lettuce, large salad platter, home-
made soup, desserts, milk.

Help Your Child
Get Ahead This Summer

Sines 1972 We've Helped Over
8,000 Students Of All Age*

Do Better In School on SATs,
In State Te»U A In Basic Skills

Center For Tutoring
241 Mountain Avs, Springfield

State Certified Teachers

For Information Call

487.3440
Lowest Rates

• Complete Kitchen
• Refaclng Cabinets
Ceramic Tile Floors

• Bathroom Remodeling
• Formica Tops (Made to Ordec)

For FREE ESTIMATES
Call 375-6426

References Upon Rmqunt

ALEX CABINETS
1400 Springfield Ave. • Irvlngton, NJ

Fully Insured • 20 Years Experience

A NATURAL APPROACH TO
BEAUTIFUL HAIR
In sync with nature - herbal extracts.
In tune with our environment •
eco-responsible packaging.

Systeme Biolage* by Matrix. Respon-
sive Hair Care in Harmony With
Your World. Recommended by our
salon experts.

FULL SERVICE UNISEX SALON
•Color by Fromesi
•Highlight*
•Color Paint
•Perms
•Haircuts
•Manicure
•Pedicure
•Waxing
•Facials
•Make Up
•Jewelry

KMiMIDIMi

OPEN SUNDAYS
for your

from 9 am - 3 pm

TMMtatM
IM«TlH*M
• «•-••«

379-4020

Springfield, NJ
(•crow from Carvst)

Kate GuzzU Raul QrippeMI. owntrs
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Civic calendar
The Civic Calendar is prepared each week by the Springfield Leader

and the MountmnsuU Echo, To avoid conflicts in scheduling local
event*, please post dates, tfanM sad places u early as possible and send to
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

Sunday
• Springfield Boy Scout Troop 73 will hold a ear wash from 9 a.m. 2

p.m. at the Springfield First Aid Squad Building, North Trivett Avenue,
Springfield. The cost U $4 per car, with a rsindate of June 9. All proceeds
will benefit the troop.

• The Betty Chodakowsky Memorial Chapter of Deborah Hospital
wiU hold iu annual donor luncheon at 12:45 p.m. at L* Affaire Restaurant,
Route 22 East, Mountainside. For reservations, one can call Gloria at
687-664S or Rita at 6872574.

• Traidide Natureand Science Center will present a planetarium show
entitled "Vision of Flight" Sundays at 2 and 3:30 p.m throughout the
months of May and June. The program, for those age 6 and ^wjU^is-?
cuss the manned Space Shuttle missions of today and what future
achievements are being planned.

The admission fee is $2 per person and $1.70 for senior citizens.

Tuesday
• The Board of Education of Union County Regional High School

Dismct 1 will hold a regular meeting at 8 p.m. in the instructional media
center of David Brearley Regional High School, Monroe Avenue, Kenil-
worth^

• The Mountainside Board of Education will hold a meeting begin-
ning at 8 p.m. in the board office meeting room, 1391 Route 22 East,
Mountainside.

Wednesday
O Trailside will present "Ferns of the Watchung Reservation" from

7:30-9 p.m. Participants wUl leam the basics of fern identification and
how to use a fem key, then test their skill as they study the ferns that
inhabit different areas of the Watchung Reservation.

The fee ii $7.50 and includes a Fem Key book. The program will be
held again on June 12 at the same time. The riindates for the two sessions
are June 6 and June 13.

Coming Up
• The Union County Legal Secretaries Association will hold its last

meeting until September on June 11 at Bell Lounge, 248 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth, at 6 p.m. There will be a white elephant sale and those plan-
ning to attend should bring along unwrapped items they wish to donate.

All members, attorneys, secretaries and friends are invited to attend
and reservatiotti may be made by calUng Pat McDade at J49-3179 after
5:30 p.m.

SEfiVINQ UNION COUNTY

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation, Inc.

If you suffer
foam back pain,
this free seminar

is for you.
Preventing Back Pain

Presented by
Ellen Novick, MD

Specialist in Physical Medicine
Yvonne Di Edwardo
Physical Therapist

Sponsored by
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation

Union Outpatient Center
2624 Morris Avenue

Union, New jersey 07083

Monday, June 10, 7:30 p.m,
To rmsmrvm a space, tall

(90$) 851 -0800 by June 5
Kessler's l a c k in Action program provides

comprehensive treatment for people with
back and neck pain, work-related injuries,

sports injuries and overuse injuries.

Back in Action

(908)851-0800
2624 MorrU Av«., Union, NJ 07083

Si I vice Pi dvd by K,
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Freeholders introduce budget; cap
expansion motion on first reading

By Altc Schwartz
Managing Editor

The Union County Freeholden, u
expected, introduced a $216-million
budget May 23, by • 5-2 vote along
party lines.

At the same meeting, the freehol
den also introduced an ordinance on
first reading to expand the cap from
4.5 to 5 percent, which if passed on
second reading would allow the coun-
ty to spend around $500,000 more.
The budget which was introduced
assumed the cap increase will pass at
the June 20 meeting.

The budget carries with it a 4 per-
cent drop in the amount to be raised
by taxation, and just a 3 percent
increase in general appropriations.
According to Freeholder Chairman
James Connelly Welsh, the decrease
in the necessary tax levy was brought
about by an anticipated restructuring
in the county government which will
decrease the total number of depart-
ments and divisions.

Assemblyman Neil Cohen, D-
Union, however, points to state legis-

lation as the real reason the budget
won't impact severely on taxpayer*'
pockets.

Cohen Mid that state legislation
mandating a tight cap without many
exemption! and a *ubstamia] property
tax rebate are the reasons tile levy will
decrease. The introduced budget by
assuming a 5 percent cap only
requires $131,815,743 to be raised by
taxes, compared with $137,888,600 in
1990. However, the county is receiv-
ing $13 million more in other
revenues, which includes around $20
million in property tax. rebate pro-
vided by the stale.

The two dissenting votes belonged
to Republican freeholders Alan
Augustine and Linda-Lee Kelly.
Augustine said that because he
received his copy of the budget at
8:20 p.m. on the night of the meeting,
he was not prepared to vote affirma-
tively for inffoduetion. The meeting
was scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. and
did nul offieally start until around 9
p.m.

Welsh, at the conclusion of the
public meeting, chastised Kelly and

Augustine for their negative votes and
•aid that it was a shame Out the free-
holden needed to ask Freeholder Qer-
ald Oreen to come to the meeting in a
sickly condition to ensure that the
budget would pass. Five affirmative
votes were needed, snd after the
budget was introduced Green left
Neither Freeholder Lotus Santagata
nor Walter Borighi was present for the
vole, but Borighi arrived at around
9-30 p,m,

Welsh said that Freeholders Augus-
tine add Kelly both knew that intro-
duction was not equivalent to passing
the budget and that their failure to
vote affirmatively was uncalled for.

The budget calls for $94.2 million
in appropriations for salaries and
wages, with $31.2 million going to the
Health and Welfare peparBnent. That
department also received $37 million
to cover other expenses and overall is
the recipient of 31.5 percent of the
budget expenditures.

An appropriation of $14.6 million
was set aside for debt service and
another $1.5 million for capital
improvement projects.

TROUBLE-SHOOTERS — Seventh-graders at Florence M, Gaudlneer school in
Springfield, from left, Steven Keppler, Carrie Fischbein, Nicole Nelson, Michele Zentz,
Julia Keller and Samantha Kessler prepare for upcoming performances of the opera
Ticket Trouble,' Twenty-five students, under the supervision of vocal and instrumental
music instructors Mark Majeski and Susan Bergey, have written, composed, directed
and created sets, costumes and all other elements of this opera. It will be performed in
the school auditorium tonight and tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Tickets, which are $2 for stu-
dents and $3 for adults, may be purchased at the door or by calling 376-5080.
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D r . D a v i d P l o t l d n , PA Chief of Podiatry At Overlook Hospital in Summit
The human foot is a complex structure consisting of 26 bones and 33 joints in addition to an arch, tendons, muscles

and ligaments. Since this delicate structure has to support the weight of the human body, it is no wonder that many
peopiemiffer an endless variety of foot-related problems including bunions, ingrown toenails, corns and callouses.

One of the area's leading* podiatrists is Dr. David Plotkin, and his office is located at 619 Morris Avenue in
Springfield, phone 379=9333 His years of schooling and experience enable him to help you with your foot-related
problems. He can counsel you on which podiatric treatments may be necessary including medications, major or
minor surgery, and orthotics, which are prescription corrective devices individually molded to the foot and worn
inside the shoe.

If you are one of those people who have been procrastinating about the care of your feet, it is time to consult with
this outstanding professional Remember, no part of the body receives the physical punishment that your feet are
required to take Dr. David Plotkin is available to help, regardless of whether you nave incurred a sports injury,
have diabetic foot problems, an ingrown toenail, corns, bunions or any other foot-related problem.

Joseph T, Cappa , ESQ. Attorney at Law
When you are looking for a legal representative, you want someone with both expertise and experience. With

these qualifications and the determination to obtain the best legal solution possible, Joseph I. Cappa is ready to
serve you. He provides professional services at affordable fees from his office located in Springfield at 518 Mountain
Avenue, phone (201) 376-2880

The general law practice of Joseph T, Cappa handles a wide range of cases including real estate, land lord-
tenant, debtor-creditor, personal injury, and municipal law. He gives personal attention to each of his clients, and
quick and efficient attention to each case. The fees for routine, uncontested legal services are moderate, and those
for more complicated or contested cases are appropriately priced.

No one enjoys going to court Joseph T. Cappa makes the expert nee as painless as possible. His knowledge of
the law and his commitment to your best interests are qualities which make him a wise choice for all your legal
needs His fine reputation also speaks for him. If your situation calls for legal advice or services, give Joseph T.
Cappa a call

Anthony Filistovich, Proprietor • l ie. No. 2390
Prompt, expert plumbing work is only a phone call away when you call Darta European & Son, located in Union,

phone 354-7693. These local professionals have earned an excellent reputation for themselves by serving the
residential and commercial plumbing needs of this community.

Darta European & Son empjoys only men fully qualified in the plumbing business. Their employees ure
experienced in all phases of their field. They specialize in sewer and drain cleaning, emergency repairs, and custom
bathroom and kitchen remodeling. These experts can handle both small residential jobs as well as larger, difficult
commercial and industrial accounts.

When you contact Darta European k Son, you can be assured that the job will be done right the first time, and
at most reasonable prices. Their men are fully fieensed and insured, and do only the highest quality work If you nrv
planning any plumbing work, call the professionals at Darta European & Son. They'll oe glad to help you with your
plans and select your fixtures.

Active Air Conditioning Co,
Michael Roggerman & Robert Reteho, Owners

There is nothing quite as satisfying as closing your windows on the first hot day of the spring or summer season
and turning on your central air conditioning system! Now would be a great time to contact Active Air Conditioning,
located at 2768 Meister Avenue in Union, phone 687-6695, and have them service your air conditioning system.
Preventive maintenance now will assure you of trouble-free operation throughout the summer months ahead.

Active Air Conditioning repairs and services most makes of air conditioners for residential and commercial
properties. These state licensed and insured professionals are fully competent to handle any size job. When it comes
to new installations, they will be happy to look over your particular needs and install a Tfane system that will save
you money in energy usage over the years. They have been serving the area for quite some time and with over 20
years of experience are highly recommended by their many customers.

If you are considering replacing your air conditioning system or need repairs or service of any kind, remember
the name Active Air Conditioning. These energy specialists will be glad to consult with you.

Center For Physical Performance, Inc.
John Scioscia, PT/AT, C

The Center For Physical Performance's licensed physical therapists offer a full range of therapeutic services
for all types of orthopedic, neurological and musculoskeletal disabilities. Located in Union at 2780 Morris Avenue,
Suite IB, phone 6871830, these physical therapists are professionally trained to detect, evaluate and treat all sorts
of physical disabilities, bodily dysfunctions and pain caused by injury or disease. If you've experienced a sports
injury, an automobile accident, a fall or work-related injury, these health care specialists can help you convalesce.

The physical therapists at The Center For Physical Performance know how to evaluate your present condition
and can plan a program ofphysical therapy to help you progress as quickly and safely as possible. If treatment is
indicated, once referred byyour physician, they will provide their professional services on a regular basis and will
also instruct you in therapeutic and preventive exercises and activities that you can do yourself. They will also
evaluate your need for a supportive or corrective device and work with you so that you achieve the maximum
benefit from it.

If you or someone you know needs physical therapy for any reason, don't hesitate to give The Center For
Physical Performance a call They are here to serve you when you need them the most.

Fire and Security Specialists Incorporated
Charles S. Minton, Owner

Many businessmen and homeowners today have eome to enjoy the satisfaction of knowing that their place of
business or residence is protected with not only a good lock on the front door, but with an approved security system
guarding their business or home. The people to see in this area for all types of protection and alarm system equip-
ment are the professionals at Fire and Security Specialists Incorporated, locatedin the Union area, phone 24MQ72.

They carry many different types of alarms and protection systems not only for business and industry, but for
home protection as well, including fire alarms, burglar alarms and smoke detector systems. Present this article at
time of free estimate and receive a 10% discount. Their experience in this field has taught them just exactly what
type of alarm system is best suited for each individual need and budget. Their service includes their own 24-hour
central monitoring station which utilizes sophisticated electronic reporting devices. This enables them to protect
any home or business from a wide variety of possible perils, including trespassing, fire and theft.

Absentee owners interested in generally monitoring business activity shouldcontact them for specific advice on
their particular requirements. The professionals at Fire and Security Specialists Incorporated nave interesting
solutions to all of your property protection needs. They have systems priced to fit every budget. They are also
members of New Jersey Burglar and Fire Alarm Association Phone them toll free at 1^00-640-9950.

Associates in Oral & Majdllofaeial Surgery, PA
Dr. David L Eidelman

Special dental and jaw problems require specialized care. Often patients have a unique problem with their teeth
or the supporting bone structure which would best be handled by an oral and maxillofacial surgeon. Dr, David L,
Eidelman is a Diplomate of the American Board of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery who specializes in all aspects
of oral surgery and extractions as well as facial and jaw reconstruction due to abnormalities, injury or disease. His
office is located in Springfield at 178 Morris Avenue, phone J76-U44, or in Union, phone I644M4, Dr, Eidelman also
conducts an extensive practice of Implantology, utilizing the most current techniques and equipment for placing
osseous intergrated implants. He works closely with the patients own restorative dentist to obtain optimum implant
results.

Most procedures can be performed in the office and general anesthesia is available foryour comfort. Dr.
Eidelman and his staff provide concerned, individualized treatment to al) of their patients. They welcome your

lies and will be glad to discuss proposed treatment programs prior to initiating any surgical procedures. The
wUI assbi you with your assureyou have.

Dr. Eidelman accepts patients on a referral basis from your family dentist or you are welcome to contact the
office for information regarding a particular problem you may be experiencing. Convenient office hours are
available by appointment Oral surgery doesn't have to be frightening or uncomfortable. Contact the office of Dr.
DavMLEideJinanforanappoijitnientorrnoreinformaUon. .

Pro Temporaries Incorporated Greg Mem, owner
Make your way into the working world with confidence and ease. Let Pro Temporaries Incorporated, located

at 1235 Morris Avenue in Union, phone 964-5523, put you on the road to success. Here, you will find a professional
service offering complete and advanced temporary job placements into the productive world of business.

Regardless of whether your interests lean towards accounting, bookkeeping, computers, data processing,
typing, filing, light industrial work, non-clerical or secretarial work, the dedicated and experienced personnel here
will assist you in achieving your goal. Pro Temporaries Incorporated features a variety of temporary- jobs for people
who are between jobs, relocating to the area, want a second job, or are interested in upgrading their current skills
and want to enter or re-enter the exciting world of business Some people desire temporary work because of the
flexibility it offers.

In today's society, there is a great need for well-trained, competent people. For complete information on how
you, too, can join the working class, call Pro Temporaries Incorporated today A financially rewarding career could
be just around the corner. Why not phone them today?

Reliable Furniture and Carpet Anthony iwano, Manager
Why invest in ordinary furniture or carpeting when you can select quality furnishings and unique accessories

at huge savings15 Furniture from America's leading manufacturers is now on display at Reliable Furniture and
Carpet, located at 2269 U.S. Highway 22 in Union, phone 964-3074,

You will find the area's most distinctive and complete collection of contemporary, traditional and Early
American furniture. On display, you will find something to fit any decor or color scheme. Regardless of whether it's
a sofa, recliner, end table or bedroom suite, you're sure to find it at this home of fine furniture. At Reliable Furniture
and Carpet, you will find quality furnishings for every room in your home in wood, chrome, glass, leather and wicker

The members of their sales staff are professionally trained interior design specialists who are most able to help
you create just the look you want. A gallery of leading names in furniture awaits your inspection at Reliable
Furniture and Carpel, Stop in soon. You will be pleased with their fine selection, unbelievable prices and friendly,
professional service.

C&V Home Improvements Frank condo, owner
More and more people are upgrading their existing homes with an eye towards more comfort and iuture

saleability.'With this fact in mind, C&V Home Improvements, located at 430 Westfield Avenue in Roselle Park, phone
245-3030, is a contractor that encourages homeowners to make improvements on their present dwelling instead of
incurring the high expenses of moving.

If you're contemplating an addition or alterations of any kind, it would be a wise idea to consult with these home
improvement specialists, they are experienced in all phases of construction work. C&V Home Improvements
specializes in custom designed steel or aluminum railings, fire escapes, window guards, arches, masonry, awnings,
room additions, decks, and complete home repairs of all types. From planning and design to completion, these
competent craftsmen are totally responsible for your project. You can rest assured knowing you have placed these
experienced builders in charge, and they are licensed and insured for your protection.

Remodeling is today's affordable answer to changing family needs, so when it comes to remodeling, additions
or home improvements of any kind, call C&V Home Improvements. Let their craftsmen improve and beautify your
home while increasing its value at the same time.

P a r k COUrier S e n d e e Karen Burnett & Robert Thome, Owners
Serving businesses and people in this area with fast, dependable delivery service is Park Courier Service,

located at 30 East Webster Avenue in Roselle Park, phone 241-9M7, They specialize in "hot shipment" delivery,
which means that your goods are immediately picked up and delivered almost anywhere.

The management o7 Park Courier Service has made it a point to offer the fastest, most reliable insured delivery
service possible. This is evident by the fine reputation they have acquired. They employ competent, courteous
drivers who are experienced in the handling of all types of goods from legal documents, to lab specimens, to delicate
computer equipment. They have set up their routes on a regular run basis so you will know when delivery of your
goods can be expected. Their expert knowledge of the area insures their promptness. Many legal, medical,
industrial and business companies have found that the service offered by this respected firm is at such competitive
rates that it is not profitable to try and do it themselves, or call anyone except Park Courier Service.

The dispatcher on duty is available to answer any questions concerning delivery. Remember, when you need
something delivered immediately—from an envelope to a carload, call Park Courier Service for the fastest,
friendliest delivery service available.

Carehia Chiropractic Life Center Ettore c. carcwa, DC
Are you continually suffering with a headache that won't go away or recurring pains in your arms, legs,

shoulders or neck? Perhaps you have a backache or have recently been injured in an accident. Whatever the
problem, Dr, Ettore C, Carchia may be able to help. His office is located at 1533 Stoyvesant Avenue m Union, phone
964-77W, and in the Chiropractic Life Center at 318 South Orange Avenue, (one block from the Seaton Hall
University) in South Orange, phone (201) 37S=5M0.

Each year, thousands of people find relief from pain and tension as a result of ehiropracue care. With rising
medical costs and more information available on side effects of various medications, many people are investigating
alternative methods of healthcare. Dr. Carehia believes thit chiropractic is a philosophy and science of things
natural following the principle that a well-balanced nervous system relies on the body s innate ability to correct
itself without the use of surgery or drugs.

A careful and thorough examination including on the premise x-rays when necessary, can reveal the source of
discomfort or pain and enable Dr, Carchia to recommend an appropriate treatment program. Surgery and drugs
can be avoided in many cases through proper spinal adjustments and various therapies. Chiropractic care may be
the natural road to your better health, and is covered by many insurance plans, Contact Dr. Ettore Carchia today
for an appointment or more information. Same day appointments are available.

Jack J. Zuber, DDS • Howard R. Ross, DDS
Caring, Professional Family Dentistry

An attractive smile is one of the best assets an individual can possess. Regular, professional dental health care
can enable your smile to be brighter. In addition, good dental hygiene is one of the most important ingredients in
one's overall health care. Roulne dental check-ups can help prevent gum disease, cavities and other dental
problems which can lead to more serious systemic health problems.

Dr. Zuber and Dr. Ross, with their office located at 2626 Morris Avenue in Union, phone 688-6619, offer a full
range of professional dental services for you and your family. Their office is comfortable and relaxing and the
caring staff does their utmost to put even the most anxious or frightened patient at ease. The doctors provide
preventive rare and counseling, cosmetic dentistry including bleaching, bonding and veeners, general dentistry and
emergency treatment. The office welcomes most dental Insurance plans and wui be glad to discuss your required
treatments and their a r t s before treatment begins Convenient office hours including Saturdays and evenings are
available by appointment.

Youoweittoyoun^fandyourfamtfytobettebestywcante^
staff provide professional, canog dentistry and take pride in preventing dental disease, improving the appearance
of your teeth and protecting your smile. Contact their office today for an appointment or more information.
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campus corner
Ronald Reymann, son of Ronald

and Barbara Heymann of Mountain-
iide and a sophomore at Momstown-
Beard School, Morristown, was
recently named u the highest scorer
in the state among 184 students who
took part in the Earth Science compet-
ition conducted by the New Jersey
Science League,

The Momstown-Beard team placed
first among the 46 schools that partici-
pated. The competition includes four
tests, with each team comprised of
four students. The school placed sec-
ond in the competition last year, the
first year for the event.

Karen FInberg of Springfield is
among 19 Union County College stu-

dents who have been elected to Who's
Who Among Students at Union Coun-
ty College for 1990-91,

To qualify, a student must have
made a notable contribution to extra
curricular activities at the college, or
have evidenced participation in such
efforts.

This would include holding an
organizational office, having received
a Key Award for service to the col-
lege, participation on intercollegiate
athletic teams and volunteer service at
college functions, among others,

In addition, a Who's Who student
must have demonsffated some type of
outside service to the community and
have at least a 3.0 grade-point average
out of a possible 4.0.

Finberg, t liberal ins student
enrolled in the Honors Program, is a
peer tutor and i member of the Mu
Alpha Theta mathematics honor soci-
ety. She hag also been a member of
the Math Club and French Club.

James Kellerk, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kellerk of Mountainside
and a member of the class of 1991 at
Fairfield University, Fairfield, Conn,,
has been inducted into Pi Mu Epsilon,
the mathematics honor society for
ranking in the top 25 percent of the
class and for excellence in
mathematics.

Kellerk is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield.

Allan Gran, son of Ruth and
Arnold Gross of Springfield, was
recently honored by the National
Association For Sport and Physical
Education, as an outstanding physical
education major of the year.

Gross graduates this month with a
bachelor of science degree in physical

education from Davis and Eltins Col-
lege, Elkins, W. Va, He will be
attending graduate school this Sep-
tember at Springfield College, Mass.

He was honored in April at a recep-
lion during the 106th annual conven-
tion of the American Alliance For
Health, Physical Education, Recrea-
tion and Dance In San Francisco,
Calif,

Ronald Heymann, left, of Mountainside is congratu-
lated here by William McBride, who teaches the earth
science honors classes at the Morristown-Beard
School.

Chanty lockup helps Muscular Dystrophy patients
The Muscular Dysrjophy Associa-

tion recently locked up some of
Springfield's most prominent citizens
for a good cause during its annual fun-
draiser. The event was held at the
Olive Garden Restaurant in Spring-
field, where "jailbirds" were treated to
unlimited soups and salads while
being entertained by Jack-da-Wack
disc jockey from Z-100 Radio.

The event is expected to have
raised more than $8,000 for "Jerry's
Kids," — the young Muscular Dystro-
phy patients who have benefited for
many years by the annual telethons
organized by entertainer Jerry Lewis.

Springfield Township Committee-
man Jeff Katz served as judge for the
event, during which local business-
men Harry Pappas and Paul Gagliotti
were taken into custody. Springfield
Mayor Marc Marshall was also put
behind bars, after being charged by
Judge Katz with "running an honest
administration and getting himself
elected," His bail was set at $600,

The "jailbirds" were picked up by
the Springfield police and taken to
mobile telephones at the makeshift
jail to raise their bail. Bail funds are
slated for Muscular Dystrophy patient
services, camp programs and research
grants for the association. All funds
raised go back into the area served,

ERA Realty is a national sponsor of
Muscular Dystrophy and Broker
Ronald F, Winhold, of Ron Winhold
and Associates, participated. He was

KEVIN J . CORRY, D.D.S.
Oral and Maxillofaclal Surgery

Board Certified
NO. 3618

Dlplomate American Board of Oral& Maxlllofacial Surgery
Fellow American Association of Orai,& Maxlllofacial Surgeons

Hours By Appointment

687-1055
2333 Morris AvMue • Ideal ProfMtlonal Park • Union

'Judge' Jeff Katz, left, Springfield Township Committeeman, sets bail for local business-
men Harry Pappas, center, and Paul Gagliotti. right, during the recent charity lockup
sponsored by the Muscular Dystrophy Association, Detainees were taken to the Olive
Garden, where they were treated to lunch and entertainment while awaiting their bail
money to be raised.

charged with being a good sport, and
his bail was set at $500, He brought
along his rolodex and called people
who work with the agency and his
friends.

Barbara Gladysiewicz, loan officer
with Union National Bank, was
charged with having a difficult name
to pronounce, and her bail was set at

$400. For raising her bail too quickly,
she was assessed an additional $200.

Lou Venezia, manager ot lag
Heuer Time and Electronics, was a
surprise victim. His co-worker, Laurie
Moore, purenftsed the warrant for his
arrest and the whofe-office, as well as
his family, tumed-out^o/watch him

raise more than $800 for the
Association,

The event was a huge success, said
project coordinator Benita Jenkins,
who said "we're looking forward to
our next Icok-up in Wesifield at Fer-
rarre's Restaurant on June 11," For
information on how to have someone
"arrested," one can call Muscular
Dystrophy Association at 750-2333,

WET&
OOLLEY

Woolley Fuel Co.
For 67 Years

Three Generations
of Friendly Service

"Your Comfort i« our Fiusiness'

Spring has sprung1 What a perfect time for cleaning, testing,
analyzing, and rebuilding oil burning equipment Better yet, with
the warmer weather upon us, now is an excellent time to update
and replace equipment in your home The Woolley Comfort crew
is continually striving to make your home more comfortable for
"our valued customers" from delivering your fuel oil to installing
new oil burners, boilers and central air conditioning Start your
spring cleaning with the friendly certified personnel at Woolley
Fuer

Woolley Fuel Co.
Heating Oil/Diesel Fuel/Air Conditioning
12 Burnett Ave. at Springfield Ave.
Maplfwood, NJ (201) 762-7400
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ANNIVERSARY
k CELEBRATION!

Come celebrate with us — we're offering high rebates, low lease rates
and excellent deals on brand new oiti$moblles & used cars Shop in ; 4

Building Material Centers

Cars ready for ON THE SPOT DELIVERY!
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SwingUSllde
Eagle's Nest Plus

Clubhouse Kit

99
#NE*430249

Eagle's Nest Plus
Climber Kit

294"
Kit Includei plans, lumber, hardware,
climbing rope, ladder, 8 hardwood
dowels and canopy tarp.

Pioneer
Swing Kit

Kit includM pMni. lumfiw.
hwtiwam. 2 b*ll«a •wing
N M . 1 M* <vxf 0 12
I I M » bnckaM. 3 pur twng
ningart ind 1 • bairn
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Ml Wava Slide
4NI440S

Climbing Nat
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89"

Scout Kit Swing
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• D H D I • #M44I2

,xx Kit Include pl«n«, lumber, hardware. 2
\ \ btlM Wring M B , 1 trapoeze bar, 4 U

frame brackets, 2 ptlr U frime brace*, 3
pair twing hansart and 16 btm clamp*.

Swing & Slide Accessories
I.NE.

12,ttu
M.H..
1I.H,.

•pus Combo
ONU'lIM
(W4491
BRydtv
«tC44»

M.H..
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•0-H.O.MttalSMd*
MC44VS

Deluxe Sandbox Kit

5999 Includes
eMuxakii,
plans and
lumber.

fNI*420

Child's Health Sand
50 Lb. Bag M (

mm #PW#PM6

•* ¥
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Plastics recycling
Harry A. McEnroe, D-Essex, chairman of the

Assembly Waste Management, Planning and Recy-
cling Committee, is the sponsor of legislation that
would require all New Jersey municipalities to recy-
cle plastic beverage containers.

It's another major step toward recycling 60 percent
of the total waste scream that McEnroe and his com-
mittee recognized as necessary when they approved
legislation to provide for the recycling of two types of
containers — polyethylene terephthalate and high-
density polyethylene. One is used for most plastic
soda bottles and the other for milk containers.

We wholeheartedly approve of McEnroe's mea-
sure and urge the Assembly Appropriations Commit-
tee to waste no time in reviewing the bill.

The bill also contains county and municipal budget
cap exemptions for the money spent on recycling
programs, amounts received by municipalities under
the state's tonnage grant program, and revenues
raised by the municipalities from the sale of recycl-
able materials. We like this pan of the bill and so
should everyone in county and municipal
government.

McEnroe's bill is timely since the plastics recy-
cling industry has come of age and there's now a
market for putting a dent into plastic bottles that
make up an estimated 8 percent of our landfill space.

At the moment, it's also estimated that about half
of the state's population is recycling slightly more
than 20 percent of the plastic beverage container gar-
bage we produce and that's not an acceptable figure.

McEnroe believes we can do better. He believes
that plastics recycling will work, as the current prog-
rams have — if the municipalities enforce it.

That means, by Jan. 1, 1992, each municipality
would be required to provide for the recycling of PET
containers and HDPE containers, as they do for other
materials, under McEnroe's bill.

Also as part of the bill, the Department of Environ-
mental Protection will be required to submit annual
reports on the effectiveness of these programs, with
first reports due April 1, 1993. The reports also must
include an analysis of the actual commitment made
by beverage container manufacturers to the success
of the recycling project.

The analysis is needed because it would be based
on the success of the industty in meeting statewide
recovery targets for beverage containers of 15 percent
by Jan. 1, 1993; 35 percent by Jan. 1, 1994; and 50
percent by Jan. 1, 1995,

The survival of our planet depends on whether bills
r c h as this work.

RAISi YOUR HANDS —
Members of the Phyllis
Rose Dance Company per-
form for students at Deer-
field School during a work-
shop sponsored recently by
the Mountainside PTA and
the Mountainside Music
Association, a local group
which organizes music and
language arts events for
the school. Students
learned new skills and also
p a r t i c i p a t e d in the
performance.

Racism, discrimination are alive and well
Racism and discrimination are

alive and well. Unfortunately, highly-
charged, often politically-motived
rhetoric and counterproductive
"quiek-fix" remedies only guarantee
that things will get worse. Maybe,
worst of all, is the fact that most peo-
ple won't or can't discuss the issue of
race openly.

By any objective standards, race
relations are not good and while we in
the media often fuel the fire to boost
ratings, contrary to what some would
like to believe, the crux of the prob-
lem is not our doing. Consider a few
cases highlighted in this week's Time
magazine feature story examining the
issue of racism;

In Taramac, Fla., a 20-year-old
black cook was questioned by police
for 45 minutes after officials at the
bank, where he wanted to open an
account, reported that he planned to
rob it.

In New York City, a rumor that a
soft drink sold in poor neighborhoods
had been secretly manufactured by
the Ku Klux Klan to make blacks ster-
ile worked so well that sales plum-
meted 70 percent.

A University of Chicago study of
racial attitudes found that three out of
four whites believe black and hJspanic
people are more likely than whites to
be lazy, less intelligent, less patriotic
and more prone to violence.

Right in Essex County, a group of
so-called political "leaders" recently
distributed campaign literature titled
"How To Elect a Black Sheriff in One
Easy Lesson." The lesson? Vote for
either the black Republican or black
Democratic candidate m the upcom-
ing primary to ensure that a black
sheriff is elected.

A Time article concludes that it is
about time whites and blacks pause
and have a long constructive conver-
sation about race. One of the reasons
it is so difficult to have a conversation
about this emotionally-charged issue
is the growing schism between con-
flicting perceptions regarding racial
discrimination. According to a Time/
CNN poll, 64 percent of whites
believe that job opportunities for
blacks have become better in the past
five years compared to 61 percent of
blacks who believe they've gotten

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

worse or haven't changed.
What's more, despite 30 years of

affirmative action and other "racial
preference" policies in job hiring, a
recent study by the Urban Institute
found "that in one out of five attempts
to get an entry-level job, a white appl-
icant advanced further in the hiring
process than a black applicant who
was equally qualified,"

As is often the case, when a prob-
lem facing society is so daunting and
complex, the remedies amount to
quick fixes that buy time, solve little
and often make things worse. Such is
the case with the practice of "race
norming," a policy started in 1981 by
the U.S. Department of Labor encour-
aging state employment agencies to
give black and hispanic applicants a
break on employment aptitude tests.
The federal government requested
that these agencies "rig" the scores of
certain minority group members in
order to boost their chance of getting
employment. Without such adjust-
ments, black and hispanic typically
did poorer than whites. For example, a
black applicant is not compared
against all those who look the test, but
only against other blacks, which in
most cases improves his standing.

The test in question is the 50-year-
old General Aptitude Test Battery,
which tests a variety of skills "from
literacy to hand/eye coordination."
Currently, 34 states, including New
Jersey, use this method of "adjusting"
scores, which are then provided to un-
witting potential employers who are
often seeking to hire more minorities
to meet affirmative action targets and
avoid racial discrimination suits.
Unlike blacks and bispanies, the
scores of other minority groups, such
as Asian Americans, are not adjusted.

According to Congressman Henry
Hyde, (R-IlL), who has tried unsuc-
cessfully, because of Democratic
opposition, to end the practice, "It
(race norming) discriminates against

Schools could be community's focal point
All Americans — parents, employ-

ers, the schools, social agencies and
just plain citizens — are concerned
about the many problems facing our
children today and how this is affect-
ing their personal lives, their success
or failure in school, their employabili-
ty, and their future role as productive
citizens.

Throughout the nation — in inner
cities, the suburbs and rural areas
alike — we hear disturbing reports
about the increasing use of alcohol
and drugs, a lack of proper nutrition
and health care, overcrowded and
unsafe living conditions at home,
child abuse, family and gang vio-
lence, a lack of individual purpose
and motivation.

The list is long and varied, as are
the cause*. What to do about it —that
is the nagging, elusive question. And
there are no easy answers.

Certainly, our schools cannot solve
oiu b a t

efforts to improve student perfor-
asAaB̂ SĈ Sn S f i aSa^^^BflSxZl̂ E l l l ^ n y B f far §^^uaia3v

ran are living in social sad economic
circumstances outside the schools that

Be Our
Guest
By Arlen« R, Penned

greatly affect their attitude toward
school, their ability to learn, and
increase their risk of academic failure.
They cannot come to school prepared
and ready to learn if their other needs
are not first met.

The most realistic and workable
solution is the creation of comprehen-
sive programs — at the national, state
and local levels — that bring together
the many youth-related services of
public and private agencies in order to
meet the diverse needs of the "whole
child," both in the schools and within

. the community. No longer can we be
) content wito dealing with these needs

creation of a national youth policy is
now being considered on Capitol Hill,

Related to this are initiatives being
undertaken by both public and private
organizations. The National School
Boards Association, for example, has
begun a nationwide campaign to set
up pilot programs in selected com-
munities that are specifically designed
to meet the educational needs of those
youth who, without help, face the pos-
sibility of failure or dropping out of
school.

A key element in this effort U the
"Link-Up for Learning11 bill now
before Congress. If enacted, it would
authorize $50 million in federal grants
to fund the coordination of services
for tt-risk children among youth-
related community organizations and
various levels of government. Empha-
sis will be on identifying potential
problems and helping children cope
wim them before they become a major

with each agency, including the
schools, doing its own thing indepen-
dent of the others.

To accomplish this objective, the

Under the plan, local schools would
serve as the focal point for communify
programs. The results of successful
projects would be made available for

adaptation in other school districts
and communities. Once under way,
successful programs could serve as a
solid cornerstone in the formulation
of an overall national youth policy.

Through a coordination of services
and the collaboration of agencies
involved, wasteful duplication can be
avoided and resources can be better
focused where they are needed most,
Equally important, persons in need,
whether they be children or parents,
can be better informed about where to
go for help and be better able to
receive the services they require.

Many questions must be answered,
and obstacles overcome. But efforts
such as these ire a positive step in the
right direction. By combining prog-
rams at die local, state and national
levels, we can concentrate our resour-
ces and establish a framework that can
keep a national problem from becom-
ing a national crisis.

—The time for action is now,

Asian Americans, Native Americans
and Jewish Americans, while it pat-̂
ronizes and insults African Americans
and persons of hispanic descent,"

However, most civil rights leaders
and affirmative action supporters
defend the practice. According to
Richard Seymour of Lawyers Com-
mittee for Civil Rights Under Law,
the test "meets the technical definition
of fairness." He argues that unless
sources are altered, the test tends to
keep out good black workers and
sweep in whites who rum out to be
poor workers. In fact, after extensive
study, the lest was found not to be cul-
turally or racially biased.

This misguided practice of "race
norming" is probably illegal, most
likely unconstitutional and definitely
divisive. It was kept secret for years
by government officials, but clearly it
should end immediately. Obviously,
job applicants must always be judged
on one standard. Anything less is
unacceptable. However, according to
published reports, New Jersey offi-
cials have no intention of discontinu-
ing the practice,

"Race norming" only serves to put
more of a stigma or question mark on
the achievements of blacks and his-
panics in the workplace, while fueling
white fear and resentment on the pan
of those who believe, often falsely,
that blacks are getting special o-eat-
ment at the expense of whites. And no
doubt, you can count more on "race
baiting," Jesse Helms-type Republi-

can campaign ads in upcoming elec-
tions intended to capitalize on such
feelings.

So while Republicans pander and
Democrats duck the difficult issue of
race, people are left confused and
frustrated,

I'm not sure what the solution is,
but I suggest that whites begin to rec-
ognize that being black or hispanic in
this eounffy is no picnic. Just ask Rod-
ney King in Los Angeles and count-
less other minorities who are often
abused by battle-fatigued police and
distributed by most civilians. Blacks
and hispanics must begin to see that
racial preference policies, like quotas
and score "rigging," are no solution at
all to longstanding discrimination.
Such practices will only further divide
us. Real solutions involve improving
urban education and expanding
academic opportunities for minorities
and others. Clearly, these remedies
won't happen overnight, but when
they do, only then will we truly
approach a level playing field.

Most of all, we had better start talk-
ing openly and honestly about race
without rancor and hyperbole. It is our
only chance at achieving some sanity
in race relations. We can't keep this
up much longer.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
analyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator and an instructor of
public administration and mass
media at Rutgers University,

letter to the editor
Bill encroaches on our freedoms
To the Editor:

Democratic Senator Richard Codey of Essex County inn-educed legislation,
Bill 3493, which will force high school children to perform 40 hours communi-
ty service after normal school hours or they will not graduate.

As parents, we think this is outrageous!
Codey and Governor Florio, who is backing this bill, seem to be telling every

student and parent in the state that we're not living up to their high standards of
civic duty. Therefore, if we, as parents, cannot instill in our children the sena-
tor's moral values, Bill 3493 will relieve us of that responsibility. Where will
this pompous government intrusion into* our private lives end?

Let Codey, in his November campaign, explain his disappointment in our
youth to the hundreds of volunteer organizations throughout the state, and most
of all, to our young, fresh out of high school, volunteer ft-oops returning from
the Gulf.

As combat veterans, we all took an oath to protect and defend the Constitu-
tion. Codey and Florio seem to be confused about the 13th Amendment. It
hasn't changed one word since the Civil War where 600,000 Americans died in
our bloodiest conflict to free people from mvQluntarysejviee. Has Codey ever
volunteered with hU life on the line other than hirnflch in the Peace Corps?
Unless Codey will be convicting our students for their lack of civic duty, they
should not be sentenced to work.

Other than being an insulting piece of legislation, have Codey and Florio
figured out who will H-ansport thousands of kids to nursing homes, hospitals,
cleanup sites and other work details under state mandate? Who will assume
insurance liability for work-related accidents or injuries — the schools, the state
OK Senator Codey? Who will be responsible to the public for malicious activity
from kids not happy with forced labor?

How wUl the added pressure of forced work be handled by the already bor-
derline academic student, those with desperately needed after school jobs, the
sports-oriented student and the incorrigibles or soon to be dropouts? School
adminiso-ators have stated that the paperwork, record keeping and bureaucracy
this bill will generate would be phenomenal! In view of our state's financial
condition, this bill is laughable! So many of our children are already deficient in
state-mandated subjects such as math, reading, writing and history, how will
community service correct this problem? Let's get our money and priorities in
order!

In view of the above, this seems to be a most ill-conceived and poorly
thought out bill on die part of Codey. The best interests of our children and the
state were surely not considered! We urge you to pass the word to Mends,
neighbors and family. Most importantly, is voters, flood your state representa-
tives with letters and phone calls urging them to oppose this bill and any others
that would dr ilmariy diminishing p. il freedoms, W<

Arlcn* R. P«nfltld Is president of
tht National School Boards
Association.

don't need the state or Senator Codey dictating our moral, ethical or personal
values.

John and Carol Sparks
Rahway



Rabies clinic to be offered
The Wettfield Board of Health,

which provides health services to
Mountainside, Westfield, Fanwood
and Oarwood, will conduct a free
rabies clinic on June 8 from 9-11 a,m.
for the insulation of both cats and
dogs,

the clinic will be held at Westfield
Fire Station 2, Central Avenue, West-
field. No appointments will be
required.

Health officer Robert Sherr has
noted that a confirmed case of rabies
in a raccoon was documented in
Westfield during the week of May 1.
In response to the rabies outbreak,
Sherr recommends that the public fol-

low some simple preventive
measures:

• Make certain that all cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies,

• Do not leave family pets outdoors
overnight or feed animals outdoors,

• Avoid contact with all wild
animals,

• Discuss with children not to bring
home, pet or attempt to "help" a sick
wild animal.

If one is bitten by any animal, one
is advised to consult his or her physi-
cian immediately and to contact the
local healfli department at 789-4070
to report the incident.

Health fair is scheduled
The Summit Regional Board of

Health has announced that a health
fair will be held at the Sarah Bailey
Center, Church Mall, Springfield, on
Monday from 8 a.m.-noon. The prog-
ram is open to all residents of Spring-
field, Summit, Berkeley Heights and
New Providence.

Tests offered will include blood
pressure screening, colorectal lake-

home test kits for cancer, breast self-
exam education, skin cancer screen-
ing and SMAC blood test. Preregisn-a-
tion is required for the SMAC and
there is a charge of SIS per person.

One can call today and tomorrow
from 9 a.m,-4 p.m. to register. All
other tests are free and available on a
walk-in basis.

Art show is announced
The Westfield Art Association,

which includes many residents from
Mountainside and Springfield, will
hold its 49th annual sidewalk show
and sale on June 8 from 9 a.m,-5 p.m.
at Mindowaskin Park, Broad Street,
Westfield.

The outdoor event will feature
more than 50 artists exhibiting oil
paintings, watercolors, pastels, mixeH
media and sculpture. Artists will als
be on hand to discuss their works wit
members of the public who wish t

purchase any of the original art work
on display.

The art work will be exhibited on a
snow fence erected in the park for this
show, as well as on display racks
along the walking paths of the park. In
the event of rain, the show will be
held on June 15.

CARDS FOR MOM — These kindergarten students in
Nancy Bonaventura's class at Deerfield School in
Mountainside recently created photograph flower cards
for their mothers, with a special card of thanks tucked
inside each one, In front, from left, are Stacy Vlachakis
and Nicole Caprlgllone, In back row, from left, are
Shaun Modi and Matthew Spada.
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Hospital telethon to air
The annual Children's Miracle Net-

work Telethon will take to the air
waves on Saturday Bid Sunday to
benefit Children's Specialized Hospi-
tal in Mountainside and other child-
ren's hospitals across the country.

In New Jersey, the telethon will
feature area youngsters will be broad-
cast on Sunday from 7 a.m.-C-SO p.m.
on Suburban Cablevison TV-3. Loc-
ally, the telethon raises funds for
Children's Specialized and for Child-
ren's Hospital of New Jersey, a unit of
United Hospitals Medical Center in
Newark.

One hundred and forty Amoco
dealers throughout New Jersey will
hold their "Pump-A-Penny" promo-
tion tomorrow through Sunday, dur-
ing which they will donate one penny
per gallon on all Amoco gasoline sold
during these three days to the
telethon.

The local segments of the telethon
will feature stories of children who
have been helped and treated by the
two hospitals. Hosts for the local seg-
ment are Molly Barber, WWOR's A
plus for Kids ambassador and host of
CNBC's KTV Show; Jonathan Bell,
director of public affairs and a mem-
ber of WHTZ's Z-100 Morning Zoo
and on-air personality Rob Motalo of
Suburban Cablevision.

Last year's telethon raised more
than $400,000 for New Jersey's
youth.

The telethon will once again be
produced by Suburban Cablevision

TV2, located in A vend. The produc-
tion crew donates iu time to this event
and it instrumental in helping to raise
funds for New Jersey's children. The
telethon will also be broadcast on
Cable Television Network of New
Jersey, which is carried by 33 cable
stations throughout the state.

Hosts for the national show are sin-
ger Marie Osmond and actor John
Schneider, The telethon will feature
an array of entertainers, including
Marilyn McCoo, Mary Hart, Rich
Little, Bo Jackson and Merlin Olsen.
It will be telecast from Disneyland,
Calif, To make a pledge during the
telethon, one can call 750-5070 or
1.800-368-0106,

Children's Specialized, New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediacric
rehabilitation hospital, houses 60
acute rehab beds and 25 long-term
care beds at its New Providence Road
headquarters and offers extensive out-
patient services at its Outpatient Gen-
ter in Fanwood,

In addition, the hospital is building
a 30-bed facility in Ocean County,
Founded in 1891, Children's Special-
ized is marking its centennial with a
yearlong calendar of community
events highlighted by a lOOth birth-
day party to be held at the main hospi-
tal on June 8.

Children's Miracle Network Tele-
thon was created in 1983 by the
Osmond Foundation, the charitable
arm of the performing Osmond Fami-
ly.

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 763-9411.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, «lub and social - Thursday

noon.
Essex Journal - Friday noon,
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9

a.m.

INTERNATIONAL

Farcher's Grove
Springfield Road, Union New Jersey
Saturday, June 8,1991 - 5 PM to 11 PM

Sunday, June 9,1991 -12 Noon to 10 PM
•Four Musical Groups
•Bernle's Orchestra
•The Adlers
•The Austrian Boys
•Wlldcolor

•Soccer Game
3:30 PM Saturday

•Folk Dancers
•Bayern Verein Newark
•Edelweiss Passaic
•Glinka Russian Dancers
•Irish Dancers
•Matusz Polish Dancers
•Alpine Bel! Ringer
•Children's Games

•Speciality Cakes
•Door Prizes

•imported and
Domestic Beers

Admission: $4,00 (Incl. Tax) each day
FREE Gift to first 50 paid admissions each day

Sponsored By

_E||zabeth_Sport_Club Bayern Verein Newark

•Great Food
•Kielbasa
•Corned Beef and

Cabbage
•Pea Soup
•Bratwurst
•Hot Dogs
•Hamburgers
•Popcorn

Fresh Meats
Cut And Ttimmed Just
The Way You Want

At Our Service Butcher Counter

ShopRite OF
72%Morris Turnpike

FIELD

Whole Beef Tenderloin
Untrimmed

Cut Into
Steaks or

Roasts

PC
PITTSBURGH CORNING

WINDOW • WALLS • PARTITIONS

Innovative • Elegant
Energy Saving

Easy To Maintain

USDA
[CHOICE:

Shell of Beef Loin
Whole or Half

Untrimmed
ISIb.Avg.

Cut into Steaks
or Roast Ib.

USDA
[CHOICE

Marinated London Broil
Beef Top
Round

Functional, yet exprettlve, PC G U H Block* prodneti can trauform u ordinary retideoce
into a thowplace.

Uted ai wlndowi, walls or partitioni, or u exciting, imaginative deitgn dementi, PC
GlanBlock* product! offer toe delicate beauty of gla» while providing the strength of thick,
•turdy glau block.Thii combination tnakei PC GlauBlock* prodneti the ideal building material

, Flint Stone & Supply Co. Inc.
AfcsMMfy fqppfttf

148 West First Ave.,Roselle • (908)241-7227

TRIM YOUR
MEAT BILL

WITHTHESE COUPONS

USDA
[CHOICE:

ShopRite Coupon

037960

WITH THIS COUPON

50 OFF
TOWARD TNI PURGHASi OF ANY

H I S ORLARQifi

Boneless
Beef Roast
Limit ont. Good ii my ShopRiU

Wtd,, May 2S thru Sit., Jum 1. IN I

__-- J
ShopRite Coupon wmi£$> ShopRite Coupon

037970

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
ANY 3 LBS. OR MORE PER PKG.

Family
Pack Meat
Limit MM. deed i i tny ShopRItt

Wd,MiY29thniSit.,Jun« 1, 1M1.

2.00 OFF
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF AN?ONE (HUNTAIMMED WHOLE BE£F

TENDERLOIN (AT 4 59/LB I
OR WHOLE OR HALF (AT 2 .WLI I

037980

. „—_L 5AVE.3Q J

Shell of
Beef Loin
Limitpna. Qeed it my ShopRilt

WITH THIS
COUPON

NJ, 1 f tMUM1 MfMMfli CMiffllM, N V in erfltf I t HWrt I MtMMAt
IM fMM, Ntl nwenilMt fw IfPWIpMM Mrera,
tundt) M M M*HMt is leal biut W~C«pyri*M
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Bill targets emotionally disturbed youth
More than 700 emotionally dis-

turbed youngster* currently being
treated out-of-iUte could find care
clo»er to home under legislation intro-
duced by Sen. Donald T.
DiFrmnceaco.

Under the termi of the bill, New
Jeney would be required to redirect
ftmda currently used to pay for out-of-
iUte residaitial care to a statewide,
coordinated iyitem of community and
home-based servicw for emotionally
disturbed children.

"This measure is an effort to pre-
serve the sanctity of the family and
prevent the unnecessary placement of
children with emotional disturbances
out of their homes, and often, out of
the state because of the lack of suit-
able facilities in New Jersey to service
their needs," said DiFraneeseo (R-
Union, Essex).

Officially dubbed the "Bring Our
Children Home Act," the measure
would give top priority to keeping
children with emotional disturbances
close to home, and whenever appro-
priate, in the home within the family

unit.
The senator said the measure was in

part prompted by the closing of the
Brisbane Child Care Cents' in Long
Branch, which will displace about SO
children with emotional problems,
"These children now need to be
phased in to community and home-
baaed programs," he said.

"But overall, the state need* to take
a hard look at the services it provides
for these children and develop a com-
prehensive plan that will enable us to
bring hundreds of children home,
closer to their families and the com-
munities in which they reside," he
said.

"Despite the exorbitantly high cost
of placing children in oul-of-state
residential treatment centers, the
results are not always a huge success.
Also, monitoring out-of-state prog-
rams becomes difficult and expensive
because of the travel costs involved
— both for parents and the DYFS
staff."

"The ittte needs to take an active
role in exploring alternate means of

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an
ordinance, title of which I* set forth below,
was finally passed and approved by tha
Mayor and-GounoH of the Borough of Rosal-
ie Park at a public meeting held in tha Bor-
ough Hall, 110 E, Westfteld Avenue, Rosal-
ie Park, N.J., on May 23, 1991.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1843

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE LICENSING OF CATS WITHIN THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clerk

U015S2 Rosalia Park Leader,
May 30, 1991 (Fee: $8.75)

TQytffjflj iip Qp SPHiNGFIFID
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice mat the following decisions

were made at tha regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment held on Tuesday, May
21, 1991.
Appl. #91 -5
Name Clarence Boetteher
Address 27 Rosa Avenue
Btock S3 Lot 23
For A Deck
Was Approved

Appl. #91-8
Name Nathan Wolf
Address 100 Laurel Drive
Block 74 Lot 11
For A 5 Foot Fence
Was Denied

Appl. #81-a
Name Jules Waaserman
Address 38 Hemlock Terrace
Block 77 Lot 16
For Addition & Deck
Was Approved

Appi. #919
Name Alan Marguliles
Address 580 So Springfield Ave
Block 126 Lot 61
For Commercial Truck Parking
Was Approved

Said applications are on file In th« Office
of the Secretary of the Beard of Adjustment,
Annex Building, Township of Springfield,
New Jersey and are available for Public
Inspection

Secretary
Nancy Creaaoh

UO1S5O Springfield Leader, May 30. 1991
(Fee; $18,25)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fiat an
ordinance, title of which to sat forth below,
was finally passed and approved by tha
Mayor and Council of tha Borough of Rosal-
ie Park at a public meeting held in the Bor-
ough Hall, 110 E. Westfteld Avenue, Rosal-
ie Park, N.J,, on May 23, 1991,

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1645

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAP-
TER 15, ARTICLE III, SECTIONS 15-19
15-10, AND 15-11 OF THE ROSELLE
PARK CODE REGARDING THE POSI-
TION OF CLERK OF THE MUNICIPAL
COURT AND DESIGNATING SAID POSI-
TION AS MUNICIPAL COURT ADMINI-
STRATOR AND PROVIDING FOR THE
APPOrNTMENT OF A DEPUTY MUNICI-
PAL COURT ADMINISTRATOR WITHIN
THE DISCRETION OF COUNCIL.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clerk

UQ1584 Rosalie Park Leadar,
May 30, 1991 (Fee: S9.50)

NOTICE
PASSBD ORDINANCE NO. S29-91

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY aiVEN THAT the
following Ordlnanea was passed and
adopted on second and final hearing duly
held by tha Mayor and Council of the Bor
ough of Mountainside. County of Union,
Sate of New Jarsay, at a Ragular maeting
hew at the Municipal Building. 138S Route
22. Mountainside, New Jersey en the 21st
day of May, 1991

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE
LAND USE ORDINANCE

Judith E, Osty
Borough Clark

U01S93 Mountainside Echo,
May 30. 1991 (Faa: $7,50)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF f H I SiCFUTARY

OF THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
Take notice that tha following decisions

ware mads at the regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment hsW on TueSday, May
21. 1991
Appl. *91-10
Name David SatoMo
Address 22 Ann Piaea
Btock 147 Lot 31
For Addition a. Deck
Was Approved

Said application* are on fUe In the OfUce
Of the Secretary of tha Board of Adjustment.
Annas Bunding, Township of SprtnaflafcJ,
New Jersey and ara avaMasia tor Public
Inspection.

Nancy Creaaen
U01581 Springfield Leader, May 30, 1M1

(Faa: *9.Q0)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on May
13.1991. after pubBdheartna the Mountain-
side Zoning Board ef Adjustment took
action en the following application;

Jean KeNmar, 320 Cherry HW Ro\. Btock
5-P, Lot 10. is parmtt a deck In the R-2
Zone tttat exceed* tha maximum sound
projection .contrary to Sastfena i0O0(c) (6)
of **Moiiw*Jnatd* Land Uaa OrdMrwa •
GRANTED.

Valerie A. Saundara

U01737 MounMnaHa Echo. May M , I M l
(Faa: •t.QO)

BOROUGH OF RQSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N. J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the fol-
lowing proposed ordlnanea was Introduced
and passed on first reading by tha Mayor
and Council of tha Borough of Rosalia Park,
In the County of Union, N.J., at a public
meeting held on Thursday evanlng, May
23, 1991. and that said ordinance will be
taken up for passage Thursday avanlng,
June 8, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., prevailing time,
or as soon thereafter as said matter can be
reached, at tha ragular meeting of said
Mayer and Council to be hald at the Bor-
ough of Rosalia Park, and that all parsons
Interested therein will be given an opportun-
ity to be heard concerning same

By order ofjhe Mayor and Council Of the
Borough of Rosalie park.

JULIA K. KAULFEF1S
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. TB4B
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

THE PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT FOR
THE DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK,
APPROPRIATING $7,000.00 THEREFOR
FROM THE CAPITAL SURPLUS FUND

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of Rosalie Park, in
the County of Union, New Jarsay as
fellows:

SECTION I The purchase described in
Section II of tfils Ordinance is hereby
authored to be undertaken by the Bor-
ough of Rosalia Park, New Jersey as gen-
oral Improvements For the Improvement
described in Section II there Is hereby
appropriated me sum ef $7,000.00 from the
Capital Surplus Account of the Borough of
Roselle Park.

SECTION II The Equipment to be pur-
chased hereunder Is for sanitary sewer
safety equipment and a trailer to haul lawn
equipment for the Department of Public
Works of the Borough of Rosalie Park In the
amount of $7,000.00

SECTION III. Tha estimated cost of tha
equipment to equal to the amount of tha
appropriation herein made thsrafora,

SECTION IV. it is hereby determined
and slated that the sum of $7,000.00 appro-
priated from tha Capital Surplus account Is
hereby now available to pay tor said cost of
such sum to hereby appropriated to defray
the expense of the purchase of said
equipment.

SECTION V. The tallowing additional
matters ara hereby determined, declared,
recited and stated:

(a) The Improvement described In S*c-
tton it of this ordinance to not a current
expense It to an improvement that tha Bor-
ough may lawfully undertake as general
Improvements and no part of t%m cost there-
of has bean or shall be specifically
assessed on property specially benefited
thereey^

(b) Tha period of usefulness of the
Improvement, according to the reasonable
Ilia thereof, to five (5) years.

SECTION VI. This Ordinanee shall take
effect upon passage and publication pur-
suant to the law.
Introduced: May 23, 1991
U01585 Rosalie Park Leader,
May 30, 1991 (Fee: $29 oo)

NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the tat.

lowing proposed ordlnanea was ra-
Intredueed and passed on first reading at a
meeting of tha Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside, In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held on 21 st
day of May, 1991, and that said ordinanee
will be taken up for further consideration for
final passage at the meeting of said Bor-
ough Council to be held in the Municipal
Bulldlng.1385 Route 22, Mountainside,
New Jersey, on the 1 ath day of June. 1991.
at 8:00 o'clock P.M., or as soon thereafter
as said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all persons who may be
Interested therein will be given an opportun-
ity to be heard concerning the same.

Judith E, Osty
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 824-91
1991

MUNICIPAL BUDGET
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
(Copy on file In Clerk's office)

U01592 Mountainside Echo,
May 30, 1991 (Fee: $10.50)

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that tha Bor-

ough of Meuntalnsjde Zoning Board of
Adjustment win hold a public maeting on
Monday, June 10, 1991 at 8:00 PM at the
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Moon
talnsMe, on the following, application.

Dr. William Caen. 452 T»ayb«>rry La-
Block 4-D, Lot 1, to permit tha construction
of a deck thai wtM exceed the maximum
around projection and lot coverage In the
R-1 lone contrary to Sections 10t»(e)(B) ft
(7) of tha Mountainside Land Use
Ordlnanea.

Valerie A. Saundara
Secretary

U0173Q Mountainside Echo, May 30, 1991
(Fie. S7.8S)

PLANNING BOARD
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

tttat lha toraaomg Ord-
and approved a t i nyu-

toMdatjhtyef

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
PUBLIC hearings wW be hald by tha Plan-
ning Beard ef t ie Borough of Mountainside
m the Municipal BulkJna 1383 Ftouta M s ,
Mountain***. NJ en June 13. I N I at 8:OO
pm on ft^ teHowkiQ apfiiir>flnni

Xerox RaaraduetinCanlaf, 11S4 Rou»a
22, Mountainside. NJ, Btock 5 T. Lots 38
and 37 - SIGN APPLICATION WITH VAR-
IANCE, contrary to teeaen 1007 (jKS).
Propoaad en# ground sign and ana oVec-
•onaJ sign. w ^ ^

Dttcuaslons en various tosuaa, Actkxi
may ba taken. AH are wtlcoma to anand
and paniclpata.

U01S90 M w n M n M l Echo
May M , 19S1 (
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trMting wad cuing for these children.
By concentrating our re»ource» in
New Jeney, we may be able to pro-
vide more comprehensive and effi
dent terviccs. at a lower cott, closer
to home."

Currently, there are 766 New
Jeney youngsters, under the supervi-
sion of the State DivUion of Youth
and Family Services, receiving treat-
ment in out-of-sute residential facili-
ties. At an average of $40,000 per
child for room and board per year, the
total annual cost to the state exceeds
$35, money that might be better spent
on community and home-baied toreat-
ment programs in New Jersey, DiF-
rancesco said.

Under terms of the proposal, which
would be implemented by the Depart,
merit of Human Services, families
would be fully involved in planning
and implementing services for their
children. Comprehensive services that
address the physical, educational,
social and emotional needs of a child
would be provided in the least restric-
tive setting and geared to the unique

needs and potential of each child and
family,

"The state would be responsible for
providing children and their ftmlttei
with the appropriate *rtiy*JiWM.l and
family support services, whether the
child lives with the family unit or in
another residential setting,** he said.

Another key provision U Ale early
identification of children with emo-
tional disturbances and intervention
by the state in the form of providing
services.

"Our top priority is to provide the
best possible care for these children,"
DiFrancesco said. "If we are going to
spend $35 million a year on their care,
we should make every attempt to see
that they are getting the benefit of
every single dollar. A network of loc-
al, county and state sponsored prog-
rams could help accomplish that

"Our optimum hope is to have as
many children as possible placed back

«in the home with their families. When
that is not possible, the next best thing
is to have the child in close proximity
to his or her family."

PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION, N.J.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE
REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF
T H I TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFiELD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, CHAPTER Vi - A LiCENSING OF
CATS

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ore*-
nance was passad and approved at a regu-
lar maeting of the Township Gommitiaa ef
tfie Town«hlp of Springfield In tha County of
Union and Stats of New Jarsey, held on
Tuasday avanlng, May 28, 1991

HELEN E, MAGUIRE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

U01581 The Springfield Leader.
May 30, 1001 (Fee; $7,25)

BOROUGH OP ROSELLE PARK
- -OrNat̂  County, M^

NOTICE IS HEREBY 61VEN mat the fol-
lowing ordlnanea was finally passad and
approved by Mayor and Council of the Bor-
ough of Rosalia Park at a public meeting
heH In tha Borough HaJI, 110 E. Westfleia
Avanua, Rosalia Park, N.J. on May 23.
1991.

ORDINANCE NO. 1644
BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING A

SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION OF
$50,000 FOR THE RENOVATION OF
MUNICIPAL BUILDINGS IN AND BY THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
$47,500 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
BOROUGH FOR FINANCING PART OF
THE APPROPRIATION.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not less than two-
thirds of all members thereof affirmatively
concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Tha improvement dBcrlbed In
Section 3 of this bond ordinance has
heretofore bean authorized to be underta
ton by the Borough of Hostile Park, Naw
Jarsey as a general Improvement For the
Improvement or purpose described In Sec-
tion 3, there Is hereby approprlaiad tha sup-
plemental amount of $50,000, such sum
being In addition to ma $50,200 appro-
prlatad therafor by bond ordlnanea #1»-14
of thm BMBugh finally adopted June 28,
1990, and including tha sum of $2,500 as
the additional down payment required by
ttie Local Bond Law. The additional down
payment Is now available by virtue of provi-
sion for down payment or for capital
Improvemant purposes In one or more pre-
viously adopted budgets

Section 2. In order to finance the addl-
flonal cost of ma Irnprevsmsni or purpose
not covered by application of me additional
down payment, negotiable bends are
hereby authorized to be Issued In ma princi-
pal amount of $47,500 pursuant to me Loc-

al Bond Law. In anticipation of the Issuance
of tha bonda, negotiable bond anticipation
notes are hereby authorized to be Issued
pursuant to and within the limitations pre-
scribed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvement hereto-
fore authorized and the purpeaa tor the
financing of which tha bonda are to be
Issued M to provide tor the Improvement of
various municipal properties within ttie Bor-
ough, by the removal ef ell tanks in order to
convert gas heat, Including all work and
materials necessary therefor Of Incidental
thereto as more specifically described In
bond ordinance #18-14 of the Borough
finally adopted June 21, 1990.

(b) Tha estimated maximum amount ef
bonds or notes te be issued for the Improve-
ment or purpose Is $95,190. Including the
$47,690 bonds or notes authorized by bond
ordinance #16-14 of the Borough finally
adopted June 28. 1990 and the $47,500
bonds or notes auTrToriwa1 harwiTT.

(c) Tha estimated cost of t ie Improve-
ment or purpose is $100,200, Including the
$50,200 appropriated by bond ordinance
#16 14 of the Borough finally adopted June
28, 1990 and the $50,000 appropriated
herein.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notes
Issued hereunder shall mature at such
times as may be determined by the chief
financial officer; provided that no note shall
mature later than one year from Its dale.
The notes shall bear Interest at such rate or
rales and be In such form as may be deter
mined by the chief financial officer. The
chief financial officer shall determine all
matters In connection with notes Issued
pursuant to this ordinance, and tne chief
financial officer's signature upon the notes
shall be conclusive evidence as to all such
determinations All notes issued hereunder
may be renewed from time to time subject
to the previsions of N.JS.A. 40A2-8(a),
The chief financlai officer is hereby author-
ized to sell part or all of the notes from time
to time at public or private sale and to deliv-
er mem to the purchasers thereof upon
receipt of payment of the purchase price
plus accrued interest from their dates to the
date of delivery thereof. The chief financial
officer is directed to report In writing to the
governing body at tho meeting next suc-
ceeding the date when any sale or delivery
of the notes pursuant to this ordinance Is
made. Such report must Include the
amount, the description, the Interest rate
and the maturity schedule of the notes sold,
the price obtained and the name of ihe
purchaser.

Section 5. The capital budget of the Bor-
ough of Roselle Park Is hereby amended to
conform with the provisions of this ordi-
nance to the extent ef any inconsistency
herewith. The resolution In. the form promul-
gated by the Local Finance Board showing
full detail of the amended capital budget
and capital program as approved by the
Director of the Division of Local Govern-

NOTir . l
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that me following proposed erdlnanea was Introduced and

passad on Drat reading at a meeting of the Mayer and Council of the Borough of Mountain-
side. In the County of Union, State of New Jersey, held on 21st day of May, 1991, and that
said ordinance will be taken up tor further consideration for final passage at the meeting of
said Borough Council to be held In tha Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside,,
New Jersey, on me 18th day of June, 1991, at 8:00 o'clock P.M., or as seen thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which time and place ail persons who may be interested
therein will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

INTRODUCED BY:
SECONDED BY:
ROLL CALL VOTE

Absent:

Judlth E. Osty
Borough Clem

FIRST READING SECOND READING
Councilman WycKoff
Councilman Jackson
AYES 4 NAYS 0 Ayes Nays
Councilman Barre
Councllweman Hart

Data; May 21, 1M1
ORDINANCE 830-91

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE PURCHASE OF EQUIPMENT BY THE
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT. THE FIRE DEPARTMENT AND THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, AND THE MAKING OF RENO-
VATIONS TO BOROUGH LAND AND BUILDINGS BY THE PUBLIC WORKS DEPART-
MENT OF THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, AND TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF
NINETY THOUSAND DOLLARS ($90,000) TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO AUTHOR-
IZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS AND TO MAKE A TOWN PAYMENT TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRiATIONS AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICI-
PATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS,

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountainside, County of
UnNon, Stale of New Jersey, as follows:

SECTION I: The purchase of equipment by the Public Works Department, the Fire
Department and tha Police Department of the Borough of Mountainside, and the making of
renovations to Borough land and buildings by ma Department of Public Works of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside. Is haraby authorized.

SECTION II: Tha sum of $90,000.00 be and the same Is appropriated (of payment of the
cost of purchasing the equipment and making the renovation authorized In Section I of this
Ordlnanea. Said sum so appropriated shall be met from the proceeds of the sale of bonds
and note* authorized and the down payment appropriated by this Ordinance

SECTION III. It to hereby determined and stated that (1) the purchase of equipment by
me Public Works Department, the Fire Department and the Police Department of the Bor-
ough of Mountainside (herein referred to as "purpose*) Is not a current expense ef the Bor-
ough; and (2) It to necessary to finance said purpose by the Issuance of obligations of said
Borough pursuant to tha Local Bond Law of New Jersey and (3) the estimated cost ef said
purpose to *9O.OOO 00: and (4) *4,5O0.0O of said sum la to be provided by me down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated te finance said purpose- and (5) the estimated maximum
amount of bonda or notes neeaasary to be issued far said purpose Is $85,500; and (6) the
cost ef such purpose, as hereinbefore stated, includes the aggregate amount of
(•0,000.00; which to estimated to be necessary to finance the cost of such purpose, Includ-
ing accounting, cost* of authorizing, sailing and Issuing obligations, and ether expense* te
the extant permitted by Section 40A2-20 of the Local Bond Law,

SECTION IV: It to haraby determined and stated that the sum of 54,500 00 be and the
an ie haraby to appropriated aa tha down payment required for tha cost of aaid purpeaa.

SECTION V: To finance said purpose, bends of said Borough of an aggregate principal
amount net exceeding MS.SOO.oO are haraby authorized to ba tosuad pursuant to the Local
Bond Law, Said bonda shall bear Interest at a rate par annum as may ba hereafter deter-
mined wtthin the HmHaiona prescribed by law. All matter* with respect to sajd bends net
determined by thla Ordinance ahaN ba determined by resolution* te ba hereafter adopted

SECTION VI: To finance *ald purpose, band anticipation note* of aald Borough of an
aggregate principal amount net exceeding $85,500.00 are haraby authorized to ba Issued
pruauant te the Local Bend Law In anticipation ef the toauanee of said bonda. In the event
mat bond* ara toaued pursuant to thla ordlnanea, the aggregate amount of note* haraby
authorized to b*-toau*d ahafl ba reduced by an ameunfaquaj te the principal amount of
bond* as toaued. if the aggregate amount efeutatandbifl bond* and note* toaued pursuant
to thla Ordbtanea ahaN I F any tJme exoeed tha turn first mentioned m mia Section, tha
moneys ralaad by the toauanca ef aald bonda shall be not toaa than tha amount of such
axoaaa, and *hafl be applied te the payment of auert note* man ouMandMg,

SECTION VII; Each bond anfctpalton not* Issued pursuant to thto Ordinance shall ba
dated on or about the data ef It* taauanea and ahari ba payable net mora than on* year from
It* dat*. ahal bear intaraat at a rate par annum aa may ba hereafter determined within the
•rnlfaifaM prescribed by law and may ba renewed from ime to time pursuant to and within
RmHattana prescribed by me Local Bend Law, Each ef aald notes ahaJ ba signed by tha
Mayer and tha BoroughTraaaurar and shall ba under the seal of ma Borough and attested
by Via Borough Clam SaM officer* ara haraby authorized to execute said notes and to
taaue aaU no*** kt such ferrna as May may adopt In conformity with taw. Tha power to
determine any matter* wWh reaped to aald notes to hereby delegated to the Borough Traa-
aurar ̂ ^ e ^ E g 6 / • " * 9 f t e « d * • • * • * * " • * • • l l h " r •* o h * * " • o r from lima te lima In the

rloN\^ntoherebyde<am4ned*nddeclej«<itr«tthepen^dofu*^u4ne«aor*ald
I, aooorcang to Us reasonable HI*, to a parted of 5 year* computed from ma data ef

and waled that the Supptemem Debt Statement
, , _„ , it duly mad* and fit* d In tha offlca of the Borough

Clark ef aald Borough, and mat auch *taMmant ae Mad ahewa that the graaa debt of H M
Borough, aa daflrtaJln Oactton 4OA3^43 of ma Local Bond Law to Jncrtaairl by thl* O r *
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Hospital volunteers
honored in Union

The Township of Union recently honored 11 Union Hospital volun-
teer* for their yean of service to the 201-bed community hospital.

Among those honored were Evelyn Allewelt, 28 years, Mildred Coak-
ley, 23 yean, Oenevieve Cooper, 27 years and Mie Feini 20 years, til of
Union; Alpha Barry, 22 years, Helen Stage, 29 years and Mildred Zim-
merman, 29 yean, all of Roselle Park; and Doris HildebTandt, 27 years,
of Springfield.

"Union Hospital's volunteers unselfishly provide their time and talents
In service to other*," Union Township Mayor Anthony E. Russo said.
"They are true inspirations for community service and volunteerism in
Union Township. We're pleased to honor them for their efforts."

Each volunteer was presented with a resolution signed by Russo and
the Union Township Committee.

Your news is good news
Just fill in the Information and we'll publish It for you.

Who,

What

Where.
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Your name and address and daytime phone

Worrall Community Newspapers
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Unnion,

PUBLIC NOTICE

merit Services Is on file with the Clerk and Is
available there for public Inspection.

Section 6 The following additional mat-
tars are hereby determined declared,
rsclted and stated:

(a) The Improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 of this bond ordi-
nance Is not a current expense. II Is an
Improvement or pu.pese that the Borough
may lawfully undertake as a general
Improvement, and no part of the cost there-
of has been or shall ba specialty assessed
on property specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness of the
Improvement or purpose within the limita-
tions of the Local Bond Law, according to
tha reasonable life thereof computed from
the date of the bonds authorized by this
bond ofdinanoa, Is S years

(c) The Supplemental Dept Statement
required by ttie Local Bond Law has been
duly prepared and filed in the office of the
Clerk, and a complete executed duplicate
thereof has been filed In the office of the
Director of ttie Division of Local Govern-
ment Services In tha Department of Com-
munity Affairs of tfie State of New Jersey.
Such statement shews that the gross dept
of the Borough aa defined In the Local Bond
Law is Increased by the authorization of the
bonda and notes provided In this bond ordl-
nanea by $47,500, and obligations author-
ized herein will be within all dept limitations
prescribed by fiat Law.

(d) An aggregate amount not exceeding
110,000 for items of expense listed In and
permitted under N.J.SA 40A 2-20 Is
included In the estimated cost Indicated
herein for tha purpose or Improvement, Of
this amount SS.QOQ was estimated for these
Items of expense In bond ordinance #16-14

of the Borough finally adopted June 28
1990, and an additional SS.OOO Is estimated
therefor herein

Section 7. Any grant moneys received for
the purpose described. In Section 3 hereof
shall be applied either te direct payment of
the cost of the Improvement or to payment
of the obligations Issued pursuant to this
ordinance. The amount of obligations
authorized but not Issued hereunder shall
be reduced te the extent that such funds are
so uaed.

Section 1, The full faith and credit of the
Borough are hereby pledged to the punctu-
al payment ef the principal of and the Inter-
est on ihe obligations authorized by this
bend ordinance The obligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the Borough,
and the Bofough shall be obligated to levy
ad valeram taxes upon all the taxable real
property within the Borough for the pay-
ment of the obligations and the Interest
thereon limitation of rate or amount.

Section 9. This bend shall take effect 2O
days after first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided by me Local Bond
Law.

STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith

has been finally adopted on May 23, 1991
and the 20-day period of limitation within
which a suit, action or proceeding question-
ing the validity of such ordinance can be
commenced, as provided in the Local Bond
Law, has begun to run from the date of the
first publication of this statement.

JULIA K. KAULFERS
Borough Clerk

U01583 Roselle Park Leader
May 30,1991 (Fee: S74 78)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N. J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following proposed ordinance
seed on first reading by the Mayer and Council of the Borough ofpassed

toposed ordinance was Introduced and
Roselle Park, in the

County of Union, N.J.,"at a public meeting held en Thursday evening, May 23, 1991. and
hat said ordinance will ba taken up for passage Thursday evening, June 8, 1991, at 7 3O
p.m., prevailing time, or as soon thereafter as said matter can be reached, at the regular
meeting of said Mayer and Council to be held at the Borough ef Rosalia Park, and that all
persons Interested therein will ba given an opportunity to be heard concerning same.

By order of the Mayor and Council of the Borough ef Roselle Park,7 JULIA K, KAULFERS
Borough Clark

ORDINANCE NO, 1647
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO, 1184 ENTITLED, "AN ORDINANCE

REGULATING TRAFFIC WITHIN THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK" TO PROVIDE
FOR NO STOPPING OR STANDING IN DESIGNATED AREAS OF THE BOROUGH OF
ROSELLE PARK

BE ft ORDAINED, by tha Mayor A Council of the Borough ef Rosalie Park mat Ordi-
nance No. 1184 la hereby amended and supplemented as follows:

N 1: Schedule 8 Is hereby amended to add the following locations:SECTION
Wostfleld Avanua South Slda From a point In the Southerly sideline of East West-

field Avenue where ttie same Ja Intersected by the
Centertlne of Galloping Hill Road extended and
running Westerly 425' therefrom
From a point In the Northerly sideline of Cut West-
field Avenue where the same Is Intersected by the
Westerly aldeilna of Bender Avenue and running
Westerly 400' therefrom
From a point In the Northerly sideline of East West-
field Avanua where Via same is Intersected by the
Easterly nkleiine of Bander Avenue and running
Easterly 400' therefrom

SECTION 2. Ail ordinances or parts of ordnances Inconsistent with the provisions of this
ordlnanea are haraby repealed.

SECTION 3, Thta ordinance shall take affect at t ie time and In the manner prescribed by

(Fee: sas.OO)

Wesffleld Avenue North Stde

Wesrfleld Avenue North Side

Rosalia Park Leader,
May 30, 18S1

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION

AN ORDINANCI FIXING T H I SALARIES OF CERTAIN OFFICf RS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN T H I COUNTY OF UNION AND IN THE SWIM POOL
UTILITY IN THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD FOR T H i YEAR 1991.

B I IT ORDAINED BY THE TownBhte Cofnfnitlaa of the Township of SpflngflaM In tha
County of Union and State of New Jersey as follows:

1, That tor tha following •numerated office* or positions or clerical emptoyments In tha
Township o» Springfield In tha County of Union, tha raapacflva aaJarlaa or compensation sat
forth below ara hereby fixed as the maximum amount* to ba paid for the year 1981 and until
t h * ordnance •hall be amended or repealed to respective officer*, appointees to said
offtoe*. position* or clerical employment*:
RECRIATION
Coaehaa, par aaaaon i so.oo - 800,00
AaaNatant Coachea, par aaaaon 90.00 • 400.00
Soorekeeper*. umpire* and referee*, par game 1.00 • 40.00
Inatrueurs, par hour 5.00 • le.oo
AaaiBtant Instruction*, par hour 3 36 - 5.OO
SuparvlBon, par hour 3.35 - 12,00
Playground Leader, par hour 3 35 - 6,00
Supervtaor. Playground 1,400.00 • 2,100.00
Raoordns * ParV-Bme Clerical par hour 3 35 - 5.00
Night Attendant 3.B0 - S.2S

SWIM POOL
Managar
Aa*l*tant Manager
Lifeguard
Instructor*, par hour
Swim Coach a OMng Coach

necreaflon Suparvtaor

ADMINIffmATION PERSONNEL
Daak CtarK par hour
Watchman, par hour
Floater*, per hour

Ualntananoa. par hour

DAY CAMP
Dtractor .
Aail»t*ytt ptractor
Counaatora

4,500.00 - 8,000.00
2,600 00 - 8,000,00

4,S0 - 7.00
5.00 - 15.66

5OO.OO • 1.OOO.OO
2.000.00 • 3.0O0.OO
1,000.00 - 2.S00.00

3 5O
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

S.BO

e.so
6 5O
8.50
0.5O

2,000.00 • 3.600.00
1,500.00 . 2,500.00

3.35 . 6.M
Counselor* • In - Training 3.38 - 6.50

f, TliilBwyB^qfdtBaneaahaH takeeffect immadtatary upon final paaMgaand puM-

°*l. Helen K MafvlfffdB haraby evnjfy Mat tr
•rat raaxSng at a rfaaaf maeting of the TewnahN
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ROBERT P. VKJLIAWTI. MAYOR
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lifestyle

A reception
is planned

The 40-Plus Single! Unit of B'nai
B'rith will hold a wine and cheese
reception Sunday at 3 p.m. in Congre-
gation Beth Shalom, 2046 Vauxhall
Road, Union,

Guest speaker will be Tom Mar-
tinez, a former member of the Ku
KlUJt Klan and the neo-Nazi National
Alliance. He is the author of the book,
"Brotherhood of Murder," and reve-
aled an underground terrorist group,
The Order, whose members are now
serving prison sentences for a series
of criminal acts including murder,
armed robbery, counterfeiting and the
bombing of a synagogue.

He also played a key role in the
conviction of two leaders of the same
group for the 1984 slaying of Jewish
talk show host Alan Berg in Denver,
Martinez has appeared on the Oprah
Winfrey Show, and his story is being
developed into a CBS television
dramatization.

It was announced that a donation of
$5 a person is requested.

The newly-formed club "will pro-
vide singles with an opportunity to
meet one another and at the same lime

ihfc fiprnmunity, Itjs the only
i 0

y j y
B'nai B'rith unit serving singles 40
years old and over in Northern and
Central New Jersey.

Additional
obtained by
992-9041.

information can be
calling 992-0418 or

Mrs. Thomas Hayes III

Chemansky-Hayes wed
Deborah Chemansky, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Robert Chemjmsky of

Gales Ferry, Corm., and granddaughter of Mrs. Adele Chemansky of
Union, was married April 27 to Thomas Hayes III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hayes Jr. of Vernon, Corm. The bride's mother is formerly of
Union.

The Rev. Arthur Montgomery officiated at the ceremony in St. Luke
Lutheran Church, Gales Ferry. A reception followed at the Seamen's
Inne, Mystic. Conn.

Diane and Denise Chemansky of Gales Ferry, sisters of the bride,
served as maids of honor. Bridesmaids were Elizabeth Schaafsma of Sto-
nington, Conn,. Karen Btird of Mystic and Susan Skuraton of Union,
cousin of the bride. Hillary Clemmer of Norwell, Mass., cousin of the
bride, served as flower girl.

Sean McCarthy of East Hartford and Dave Moran of Fummgton,
Corn., served as best men. Ushers were Carlo Ruscito of Berlin, Com.,
and Timothy Hayes and Todd Hayes, both of Vemon, Corm., brothers of
the groan.

Mrs. Hayes, who was graduated from the University of Connecticut, is
studying for a master*»4egree in gifted education at the University of
Connecticut,

Her husband, who was graduated from the University of Connecticut,
is employed by Cigna Corp,

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip to St. Lucia, reside in
Colchester, Conn,
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Celebration Singers to bo featured. A benefit will be held by the Seventh and Eighth
distrlcte of New Jersey State Federation of Women's Clubs to assist the New jersey
Children's Hospital Aids Program (CHAP) tomorrow evening at the Connecticut Farms
School, Union, The Seventh District clubs in this area include the GFWC Woman's Club
of Connecticut Farms, Union, the GFWC Springfield Woman's Club and the GFWC
Woman's Club of Hillside.

clubs in the news
The Seventh and Eighth districts of

the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs will present The
Celebration Singers to benefit the
New Jersey Children's Hospital AIDS
Program (CHAP) tomorrow at 8:15
p.m. in Connecticut Farms School,
Union, It wai announced that dona-
tions an $9, and tickets can be
obtained from any member of the
clubs or by calling 686-6312 or
751-0450.

stork club

Kimberly Marcantuone
Leonard Palumbo Jr.

Marcantuone-Palumbo
Mr. and Mrs. Al Marcantuone of

Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kim-
berly, to Leonard Palumbo Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Palumbo of
Clark,

The announcement was made
March 31.

on

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Union Coun-
ty College, is a paruime dental assis

Retirement
School crossing guards would have

the option of joining the Public
Employees' Retirement System under
legislation approved by the General
Assembly.

Its sponsor, Assembly Majority
Leader Wayne R. Bryant (D-
Camdeo), said that currently FIRS
membership U optional only for
crossing guards who are eligible for
benefits under other pension systems. •
All other crossing guards must join
the FERS system.

"This is a job, not a career, for most
school crossing guards," Bryant said.
"For many of them, it to a second,
part-time job. It seems to me that In
many cases, the money involved
would be,much more welcome in the
person's paycheck rather than used
for pension benefits,

"ThU bill gives school crossing
guards the choice; If they want to

tant and a full time employee in the
dental department of Blue Cross/Blue
Shield,

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Arthur L, Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, and Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute, is employed by
Palumbo Fuel Inc.

A May 1992 wedding is planned in
St. James Roman Catholic Church,
Springfield, and a reception will be
held at the Brooklake Country Club,
Florhmm Park.

Jarrett Anthony Lopez
A son, Jarrett Anthony, was bom April 10 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to

Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Lopez DI of Edison.
Mrs, Quaas-Lopez, the former Diane Qua as, is the daughter of Mrs. Ellen

Quaas of Cranford, Her husband is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Anthony Lopez Jr.
of Kemlworth.

Christiana Ricciuti
A daughter, Christiana, was bom AprU 26 in Overlook Hospital, Summit, to

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Ricciuti of Westfield.
Mrs. Ricciuti, the former Teresa Ciasulli, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Tom Ciasulli of Mountainside. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Ricciuti.

Kimberly Taylor Esposito
An 8-pound, 8-ounce daughter, Kimberly Taylor, was bom April 23 in Rah-

way Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Neil Esposito of Clark. She joins a brother, Ken-
ny, 3,

Mrs. Bsposito, the former Jacki Jjifantino, is the daughter of Florence Infanti-
ne of Springfield and Jerry and Ruth Kaminsky of Rahway, Her husband is the
son of Neil and Stella Esposito of Benten, P«., formerly of Clark.

Sydnee Michele Welnberg
A daughter, Sydnee Michele, was bom April 2 in St. Barnabas Medical Cen-

ter, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weinberg of Freehold.
Mrs. Weinberg is the former Yvette Rodburg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

vin Rodburg of Springfield. Paternal grandparents are Mrs, Eleanor Weinberg
of Brooklyn, N.Y., and the late Mr. Seymour Wemberg. Great-grandmothers
are Mrs, Rose Teich and Mrs. Hannah Schlactus.

Joseph Domenick Puerari
A 9-pound son, Joseph Domenick, was bom April 19 in Overlook Hospital,

Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puerari of Kenilwerth. He joins a sister, Danielle,
9-1/2,

Mrs. Puerari, the former Lorraine Sernko, U the daughter of Mr, Michael P.
Semko Sr. of Kemlworth and the late Mrs. Mary Semko. Her husband is the son
of Mr. and Mrs, Stefano Puerari of Iselin.

eftfttng Ufrectory

tern, they can; if they don't want
money taken out for pension benefits,
evon they have no other pension plan,
they don't have to join." he said.
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The Celebration Singers, under the
direction of Dr. Anthony J, Oodlefski,
and accompanied by George Laehe-
nauer of Roselle, is a group of 35 voc-
alists who celebrate "the joy of
American popular music," They are
from Essex, Union, Middlesex,
Somerset and Hunterdon counties.
Their 1991 spring show U called "I
Hear America Singing" and ii a celeb-
ration of American paffiotie, folk and
spiritual songs.

The AIDS Prograrnat Children's
Hospital was was orfamzed in 1985
to provide children with state-of-the-
art health care delivered in "a caring
and compassionate manner. Each
diagnosed child/family is assigned to
a care team composed of a physician,
nurse and social worker who provide
ongoing support and care throughout
the course of the illness. Every effort
is made to help the family cope with
the day to day problems involved with
caring for the child. Often children
with HIV infection have delays in
developing skills necessary for walk-
ing, talking and other types of
learning."

It was reported that CHAP has been
designated as a Pedianic AIDS Clini-
cal Trial Unit by the National Insti-
rates of Health. The program provides
education and training to health care
providers from throughout the United
States.

The Springfield Chapter of
Hadassah will hold its installation
meeting tonight at 7 in Temple Beth
Ahm, Springfield. Refreshments will
be served before the meeting begins.

Carol Lipkin, area chairman of the
Northern New Jersey Region and
group advisor, will Install the new
officers. They are Frances Oscrofsky,
president; Mildred Seldman and Billie
Marks, fund-raising vice presidents;
Irene Friedman, education chairman-
Frances Golden, membership chair-
man; Laura Schuyler, financial secret-
ary; Rena Graham, recording secret-
ary; Estelle Berger, corresponding
secretary, and Evelyn Gingell, trea-
surer, Henrietta Lustig will be chair-
man of the evening.

Entertainment will be provided by
Naomi Miller of Naomi's Chevra. It
was announced that friends are
invited to attend.

The Union Chapter of Hadassah
will hold its annual donor dinner
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the Short
Hills Caterers, Short Hills, it was*
announced by Mary Koltenuk, chair-
man, A cocktail hour will be followed
by dinner in the Grand Ballroom.

Quest speaker will be Yvette Tekel,
a former chairman for Hadassah
Associate, who serves as national life
membership chairman. She served as
president of the Northern New Jersey
region from 1978 to 1882. She and her
husband, Louis, are three time found-
ers of the Hadassah University Hospi-
tal Kiryat Hadassah in Israel,

Further information can be
obtained by calling Koltenuk at
688-2749, Ida Simon, reservations
chairman at 686-6921 or Julia Gelb,
Union Chapter president, at
964-6818.

Betrothal
Mr, and Mn, Harry Kaulfers of

Lecanto, Fla., formerly of Linden,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Sharon K. Kaulfers,
to Robert A. Walker, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Anthony Hauser of Hillside.

The bride-elect, who was gra-
duated from Linden High School
and Laeoocher Vocational-Law
Enforcement, is employed by the
Cittus County Sheriffs Department
in Florida.

Her fiance, who was graduated
from Hillside High School, is
employed by Clark Transportation
Care.

A May 1992 wedding is planned
in St. Elizabeth's Roman Catholic
Church, Linden.

More Irian 50,000 readers In Union, Springfield, Linden,
Mountainside, Kenilworth, Rosalie Park, Rosette, Hillside,
Rahway a Clark are reading our Business Card right now,..

, , .They could be reading yours!
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obituaries
Anna A, Bladls

Ami A. BladU, 87, of Springfield
died May 22 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit

Bom in New Philadelphia. Pa.,
Mr». BladU lived in Union before
moving to Springfield 25 yean ago.
She waa a communicant of Our Lady
of Lourdei Church, Mountainside.

Surviving are two ioni, Robert F.
and Richard P.; a sister, Isabel Oreen-
witz, eight grandchildren and 11
great-grandchildren.

Rose A, Dougherty
Rose A, Dougherty. 74, of Auburn,

Ala., formerly of Kenilworth, died
May 22 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Dougherty
lived in Kenilworth for 43 years
before moving to Alabama three ye*rs
ago. She had been bookkeeper and
receptionist with the Volco Brass and
Copper Works, Kenilworth, for 15
years before retiring seven years ago.
Mrs. Dougherty had been a member
of the Democratic Club. She was a
communicant of St. Theresa's
Church, Kenilworth, and a member of
iu Rosary Society, the X square
Dance Club of Kenilworth and the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Eastern Ala-
mabama Medical Center, She also
was a communicant of St. Michael's
Church of Auburn.

Surviving are a son, William R, Jr.;
two daughters, Carol Ann Place and
Rosemarie Shevelev; a sister, Muriel
Michalski, seven grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren,

Salvatore Bonocore
Salvatore Bonocore, 86, of spring-

field, died May 23 in John E. Runnells
Hospital, Berkeley Heigha.

Bom in New York City, Mr, Bono-
core lived In weatfield before moving
to Springfield 24 y e n igo. He had
been a gardener for the BalBurol Gold
Club, Springfield, for 20 yens tod
retired in 1973. Earlier, he owned a
produce market in New York City for
15 yeari.

Surviving are hli wife, Elvira R.; a
son, Michael; a daughter, Mary
Gagliano; a sister, Maria Fircino; two
brothers, Vincent and Orazio, 12
grandchildren and 12 great-
grandchildren,

Yvetto Zemel
Yvette Zemel of Englishtown, for-

merly of Springfield, died Friday in
the Pocono Medical Center, Strouds-
burg. Pa.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Zemel lived
in Springfield before moving to
Englishtown two years ago. She was •
member of Deborah of Springfield,

Surviving are her husband, Jess;
two daughters, Sharon Karl and Bon-
nie Carey; a son, Hal; a sister, Barbara
Trinker; her mother, Esther Rosen-
berg Green; her stepfatner, Harry
Green, and two grandchildren.

Kaitlin Marie Clark
Kaitlin Marie Clark, 3, of Moun-

tainside, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth P. Clark, died Monday,

Also surviving are her sister, Korrie
Leigh; her grandmother, Frances
Podolli. and her great-grandmother,
Laura Andrich.

Emily Skwisz
Emily Skwisz, 83, of Kenilworth

died Friday inJohH F. Kennedy Medi-

cal Center, Edison.
Born in Poland, she lived in East

Newark before moving to Kenilworth
ipany yean ago, Mrs. Skwisz had
been in assembly worker for the
Clark Mill Threading Co., Kenny, for
many yean before leaving when the
firm relocated in 1955, She was a
communicant of St. Theresa's
Church, Kenilworth and a member of
iu Rosary Altar Society.

Surviving are a ton, Joteph; a
brother, Sigmund, and two grandchil-
dren, Joteph Jr. and Swan Lori,

Steve Horvath
Steve Horvath, 78, of Kenilworth

died Saturday in Union Hospital.
Bom in South River, Mr. Horvath

lived in Newark before moving to
Kenilworth 22 years ago. He was a
machine operator for the Merit Leath-
er and Strap Co., Newark, for 47 years
and retired 13 years ago, Mr. Horvath
served in the Army during World War
n. He was a communicant of St.
Theresa's Church, Kenilworth.

Surviving are his wife, Alice A.; a
son, Stephen A,; a daughter, Marlene
Doerr, a brother, John; a sister, Helen
Kopasci, and five grandchildren.

Robert L, Edwards
Robert L. Edwards, 81, of Spring-

field died Saturday in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

Bom in Union, he lived in Spring-
field for 50 years, Mr. Edwarss work-
ed m the quality control department of
J. Wiss & Sons, a cutlery firm in New-
ark, and retired 15 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Helen, and a
son, Robert L, Jr.

Paul Sulovski
Paul Sulovski, 78, of Mountainside

died Monday in Overlook Hospital,

Bom in Newark, Mr. Sulovski
lived in Hillside before moving to

Mountainside 31 yean ago. He wu a
pipefitter for 35 yean with due Engel
hard Corp., Newark, and retired 17
yean ago.

Surviving are hU wife, Elizabeth
M.; a ion, Paul M.; a daughter, Judith
Mautone; a sister, Susan, and six
grandchildren.

death notices
•OYLAN - On M»y 2S. 1 » . John B. of
Cede/vile. Naw Jemey, hyahand of the Me
Ate* (WwfMftQ, dmmM M w r of Karen
Dafgart, •too •urvtmd by two gmnoehMnn.
Th« (Unirat la Thurwtay, ©Bnduefcd by Tht MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1SO0 Morri.
Avnu»,Untpn. Naw JtfWy. biMrmam R O M -

HOME, 1500 Morrit Avanua, Union.
Jancy. InMnnant Qnsatand Mamorlal P«rk
Kanlworh, N«w Jtnay. In Hau of
famlfy raquMM eontrlDutioni
Canear S h H

to American

CAUMANO M M * M , of Union, on fctay IT
1801, batond aunt of Data A, Waidalieh, to

Funtfil arranMRMntt war* mast by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Merrte
Avanua, Union, Naw Jartay, Funaml M u i K M
eflarad at S i M M I M I ' I Church, Union, torn-
mam Gat* of Haavan Cafnatafy, to ttu of
notmm, oontrtbuflens to 9m Cantar For Ntepa
Hospice, 178 Husta Straai, Undafi, Haw
Jariay 07036, would ba

CLARK - KaWin Mart*, aot 3, of MountaJmid*,
on Monday, May 27,1 M l , daughter of Kennati
P. and KathlMn Dunn Clark, litter of Korrw
Leigh Clerk, maiemai grmnddaughwr of Mri.
Francai Podoita and mm late P«tnck Dunn,
paternal granddaughter of the tat# William F.
and Maty A, Clark, graat fwanddauehiar oJ Mra,
Laura Andrich. Funeral i« Friday. nndycMd by
SMfTH & SMITH (SUBURBAN), 416 Morns
Avenue. Springfield Funeral Matt It offered at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, 300 Canrat
Avenue, Mountainside. Interment Holy Cress
Cemetery, North Arlington. In lieu of ftovrari,
contribution* may be mad* to Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital. ISO New Provident Road,
Mountainside, New J<riey 07091.

HALPIN • Ori May 28, 1991. Catherine D.
(Doheny) of Roselle, New Jersey, former wile
of Philip Halpin. derated mottw of Philip F.
Halpm, and Joan and Ge/ew, also survived by
five grandchildren and one great granddaugh.
ter Funeral It Thursday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1S00 Morrit
Avenue, Union, New Jeriey. Funeraj M«ii
offtrad at St. Michael's Church, Union, Inter-
m»nt Holy Bmpuidnn Cfnatafy.

PARRY • Oanltl I , , of Rotrtle, Nsm Jmruy, on
May 22,1991, fatfwr of Ranca P.linet, Robin
P, Schaad and Davwi i . Tw#rt , ton of lr#n#
(Frty) Parry, brothtr of Evelyn Ghidetier,
wrnpanlon of Marian Ooldin, friend of Fran
Oates and Barry Qotdln, alto survived by eight
grandchildrtn. S#rvic« was Saturday, VOTF

, lucttd by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

RELTT8CH - On May a, 1991, \mm 0., of
GoJonla, Naw Mnay, tlttar of Artirw Hauler,
Cllfford, Rudolph and Raymond Rautsefl, alto
aurvivad by nine niacM and nvohaws and five
0raat niece* and nephew*. The funerml «ervlce
was Saturday, conducted by The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morrit
Awanua. Union, Naw Jersey In lieu of floweft,
ftOM to attiring may make contribution* to the
American Canear Society.

•LACK • On May 21,1991. Elizabeth (Nodinej,
of Lafeure VMaM, New Jartey, wife of m« late
Thaodora P. Sack, davoMd momar of Ted,
Gaorsa, and Robert Slack, tittar of Anna
Arnold and Viola Souchack. al*o tyrvtved by 10
flrandchHdran and 8 graat gnvidchiidran. Fun-
eral sarvioi was Thursday, conducted by The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1800 Morrit
Avenue, Union, New Jersey. InMrmant Holly-
wood Cemetery,

STfVKO • Susan (nee Kreula), of Endno,
California, formerly of Union, New Jersey, on
May 18,1991. beloved wife of the late Matthew,
motfier of Doromy i . King, Lillian Benson and
the law Mildred S. Brevnik, alto survived by 10
grandchildren and 13 gr»at grandehiidren.
Funeral service was Saturday, at Hofy Trinity
Lutfi«ran Church-, Union, Arrangements were
made by The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morri! Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, Interment Hollywood Memorial Park.

TANKOWTTZ • VVNIIam, of Egg HartMr, Naw
JatMy, on May 28, 1001, hutband of Eden
WM»on Tankowitz, father of Catherine Wolfe.
•Msfuhar of Oaorsa PhjnMB, Dcnnia Piunkatt,
Qlan PlunhM and Ore^y Prte. brother of
Otga SniNniky and Mary Yurchuk, aJto
turvtvad by *ix grandMMran. Funaral It Thurt-
day, oondocteJby The MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME. 1100 Merrtt Avenue, Union.
Naw Jartay. Matt offered at R.O. Church,
JaoXton, Naw Jer»ey. Intarmant St. Vladimir*-*
R.O, Cemetery, Jackson, New Jersay,

THOMPSON - Maria aga 49, of Union, on
Tuatday, May 21, 1991, in Union Ho*pitai
beloved daughter of Maria (Anlciio) Cote*, daar
meihar of Michelle. Furwral terviea was Thurs-
gfy.cwguaad by Tha MC CRACKEN FUN-
ERAL HOME, lioo Morrit Avanua, Union,
New Jjrtay. FunaraJ Mast was offered at Hofy
Spirit Chufrti, intarment Hollywood Manorial

WADE • Anna (nos Wilhtlm), of Elizabetfi en
May 2S, 1991, beloved wife of Frank Wade Sr.,
devoted mother of Frmk Jr., MB»18W and
Marianne Wade and Barbara Lesniak, dear
Sister of Joseph and Michael Wllhelm, Roee
DLfviviers and Lena Schmeideskamp, also
survived by two grandehildrsn, Frank Wade 3rd
and Nancy Cibelli and one great granddaugh-
ter, Nicole Cibelli, Funeral was Wednesday
conducted by The MC CRACKf N FUNERAL
HOME, 1600 Morrii Avenue, Union, New
Jersey, Funeral Mass was offered at St. An-
thony't Church, Elizabeth. New Jersey, Inter-
ment St, Gertrude's Cemetery,

IN OUR BUSY LIVES
Just for the joy of It,

Let us come together to
PRAISE HIM!

On Sunday, June 2,1991
at 10:00 am

St. Paul Lutheran Church
at Park Ave, & QaWopmfl Hfff M, • Elizabeth

will present, ALLELUIA'
a Praise Gathering for Believers,

words and music by Bill & Gloria Qaither: & Ronn Huff.

ALL ARE WELCOME!

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH

OPEN
HOUSE

Tuesday Evening
A n 4

7-9

NURSERY SCHOOL
SEPTEMBER 1991

l i r e e . . . i . l K . . u r - Y e j r O l d C h i l d r e n o ( i l l

Entering our Second Year of Service to the C e u u n i t y
Two and Three-Day Seaalona, Mornings or Afternoons
Koiida/s-Wedn#sday«-Friday« S t a t e - C e r t i f i e d Staff

NO WAITING LIST!
For More rn fo r« i t i on or Inrol l i ient , Call 686-3965

or Cone to our Open House

STUYVISANT
HAIRCUTTING
Quality Hair Cuts

at Affordable Pricesl

25%0FF
Mon, thni Fri.

tenlor
Citlitn
Specials

OP£N MON. thru SAT.
1M4 Stuf v«t«nt AYI,, Union

C&S Woodwork Co.
Custom and Ready mad*

•Kitchen Cabinets •Remodeling Restaurants
•Commercial Bars •Counter tops

•Upholstering

454 Valley StfMt
South Orang«, N«w J«rMy 07079

761-0413

•sad tot Tha Cat Ips Omk~<P

Ship
lUYWISf
w.

TIN

lnv«it»ry
IN MJ. h,
AHT.nr

WMMl t

"IF IT'S

AUTOMOTIVI

MOST LIKELY

W l HAVE IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THI PUBLIC
AUTO PARTS

We Carry alt ike
herd fa get iteim

OflM SUNDAY 1 A.M.-2 P.M.
SATUnATS 7:JQ A.M.

SM rm
WHEMVf JM A.M.-7 fM.
ClOSID Wip EVI S 45 PJL

H f l SMtlNGHUD AVL
VAUXHAU (UNION) N,J,

Cdl M I -SMI

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

Olympic Park Is Op«n
ForTh«8umm«r

THE BOOK BEVIEW
•M-4111

NOLVIAHEC3AN

MOOBOARP*Lo«Lui t rB
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Long listmg beauty and wi i thi f - rHist int i
m a beautiful lew-lustre finish Choosi from
over 1600 custom and ready-mixed colors

M O O R G L O * Soft Gloss
LATEX HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
Distinctive soft-gloss finish offers outstanding
gloss and color retention for all types of exterior
luriicjs Perfect for repainting aluminum
and vinyl siding

M O O R U F f ™ Flat Finish
LATEX HOUSE PAINT
Seiutiful flit finish featuring eiceptionil
hiding and durability Especially suited
for exterior masonry and wooo

CM Ifep Nrtwr MMV rw MM.'

KURAIN OR SHINE'11 AM.SPI

JUNE 1-2
FROM UNION COUNTY

RMNTS

PARK decorating center
3 4 0 VML

A JURIED SHOW OF AMERICAN FINE ART & CRAFTS
Co-sponsored by Union County Dept. of Parks ft Recreation

ft Rose Squared Productions, inc.
Artists, Photographers, Woodworkers, Jewelers, Weavers, Glassworlters, Clothiers,
Basketmakers, Potters, Soft Sculptureri, and the more unusual, unique disciplines.

Directions: Gardtn State Pky to Exit 138, Follow signs for Cranford-Kenilworth.
Co approx. 2 mites to SpringfieW Ave. Left onto Springfield Ave. and the park

' - — - * - * - ^ - inton County Coir ^

FOR MORE INFO CALL (908) 874-5247
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religion
Annointing of Sick

A special Mass for the sick Bid
infirmcd will be concelcbrated June 8
at 11 §_m. in the lower church at St
Michael's Roman Catholic Church,
VtiahaH Road, Union. The Sacra-
ment of the Anointing of the Sick will
be administered to those in
attendance.

Dinner will follow immediately
after the Mass, it was announced by
Sister Ann Dominic. Additional infor-
mation can be obtained by calling the
rectory it 688-1232 from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.

Strawberry festival
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian

Church. Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
will hold its annual strawberry festi-
val Wednesday and June 6.

The entertainment will feature a
variety show, "S'More Fun," pro-
vided by the C.F. Players under the
leadership of Etta Mayer with Gene
Rickard as musical director. Mayer
has written and directed amateur
shows in Union for more than 50
years and most recently for Conneeii-
cut Farms 1989 and 1990 strawberry

festivals. Showtime for both days is
7:30 p.m.

Strawberries, ice cream and home-
made cake will be served before the
show from 6:30 to 7.30 p.m. and arf-
ter the show from 8:30 and 9 p.m.

Tickets), at $3 for adulu and $L50
for children, also are available for
purchase from the committee or at the
door.

Representative set
Members of Grace Lutheran

Church, 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
recently elected Jim Rinaldi to repre-
sent them at a convention of their sis-
ter Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod
congregations in the New Jersey Dis-
trict in Mount Laurel Hilton tomor-
row through Sunday.

It was announced that enrollment
remains open for September for Once
Lutheran Nursery school as it begins
its second year of service to the com-
munity. The school is located in the
facilities of Grace Lutheran Church,
Union, and U open to 3 and 4-year-Qld
children of all faiths.

Three-day sessions are held for
2-1/2 hours on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings from 9:15 to

11:45 and for 2-1/2 hours on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons
from 12:45 to 3: IS. Two-day sessions
are held during die same noun on
Mondays and Wednesdays. Currently,
there is no waiting list for enrollment
or registration.

An open house will be held on
Tuesday from 7 to 9 p.m. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
Anita M. Brand, wife of the church'i
pastor, the Rev. Donald L. Brand, at
686-3965 or 686-4269.

installation planned
Union Lodge 1782, B'nai B'rith

will hold its installation of officers
and induction of new members in
Congregation Beth Shalom, Vauxhall
Road and Plane Street, Union, Sunday
at 10:30 a.m.

frvjn Breslow, incoming president
of Northern New Jersey Council and
Lodge past president, will preside
over the meeting. He will discharge
Ralph Diamant, president, and his
slate of officers and install Selda
Kaplan and her slate of officers.

Following the installation, a group
of members will be awarded citations
"for their dedicated service to Union

Lodge B'nai B*rith."
Breakfast, featuring juice, bagels,

cheeses and coffee, will be served. All
lodge memberi, spouses, friends and
prospective members are invited to
attend, it was announced. More infor-
mation can be obtained by calling
686-7903.

President installed
Irvin J. Breslow of Union will be

installed as president of Northern
New Jersey Council, B'nai B'rith,
Monday at 6 p.m. at the Short Hills
caterers. This will be die second time
Breslow has been elected as the orga-
nization's president. He served during
1986 to 1987.

A buffet dinner will be served
before the installation. Coffee and a
Viennese table of desserts will be
available following the ceremonies.

In addition to Breslow, the other
officers to be installed are Ira Epstein
of Springfield, first vice president;
Ted Felix, second vice president-
George Spencer, third vice president;
Irwin Levee of Springfield and Phyl-
lis Caplan, vice presidents at large;

Marsha Schwartz, treasurer, and
Lloyd Kahn, secretary. Dr. Ron Sili-
kovitz is the outgoing president.

Additional information can be
obtained by calling Jeff Mandel at
687-7494. The regional office is at
1767 Morris Ave,, Union.

Rosarians to meet
The Rosary Society of the Church

of the Assumption, Roselle Park, will
meet Tuesday following recitation of
the Rosary in the church at 9 p.m.

The evening's program will feature
the Hand Bell Choir, which includes
Roselle Park High School students,
under the direction of Frank Ferlazzo.

It was announced that there will be
no meetings in the months of July and
August.

Rummage sale set
The Sisterhood of Congregation

Anshe Chesed of Linden will hold a
spring and summer rummage sale for
two days, Tuesday and Wednesday,
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. in the gym

downstairs at the rear of the Syna-
gogue Center, St. George Avenue and
Orchard Terrace.

Featured will be seasonal clothing,
housewares, linens, shoes, and knick-
knacks. Additional information can
be obtained by calling the synagogue
office at 486-8616.

Election of officers
The Linden Intt-afaith Council

recently elected its new officers. They
are Trudy Johannsen of St. Eli-
zabeth's Roman Catholic Church,
president; Paul Wilfried, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, vice president;
Karen Brinckmann, United Methodist
Church, treasurer, and Kathy Lamp-
man, Reformed Church of Linden,
secreury.

The next meeting of the council
will be held June 21 in St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Moore and Elm
streets, Linden. Council members and
their families are invited to attend a
covered dish supper which will begin
at 6:30 p.m., it was announced. A
brief meeting will follow.

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Ave., Union, 687-0364 Paster; Rev.
Hank Czerwinski, Jr. Service hours: Sunday •
Fellowihip time 10 ajn.; Morning Service
10:30 a-m. Please call for further information.
Home Bible Studies: Tuesday morning 1030 in
RoseUe Park - 245-5048; Tuesday Evening I
p.m. in Union - 686-3167.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
Chestnut St., Union, 964-1133 Paston Rev.
John W. Beehtel. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Evening Service
6:30 PM, Wednesday Bible Study and Prayer
7:30 PM.

FTRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Broad
St., Elizabeth, 352-5091 Paston Rev. Michael
Hen. Services: Sunday School 10 AM; Sunday
Momng Worship Service 11 AM; Sunday
Evening Service 6 PM; Wednesday Night Bible
Study, 7 PM.

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Bible Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, 687-9440 Pastor/Teacher: Tom
Sigley, Associate Pastor Joseph NarJelio 111.
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES: Sunday; 9:45 AM -
Bible School for all ages • nursery care, child,
ren'f department (puppet ministry twice a
month) adult elective classes that change quar-
terly on relevant life topics. 11:00 AM-Fel
Vowsrup of Worship (children's church, nursery
care provided)), 4:00 PM Tree Climbers (for
boys ages 4 - 6 and their dads), 6:00 PM - Fami-
ly Gospel Hour (nursery care provided), Mon-
day: &30 AM - Prayer Meeting, 7:00 PM Boy's
Battalion (Jr. + Sr High), Saints and Thnners
(ladies aerobics class); Wednesday: 9:15 AM
MOPS (mother's of preschoolers and school-
ers) 2nd •*• 4th of the month, 7:30 PM Prayer
and Praise Service- Thursday: various home
Bible studies that meet during the day and at
night, call office for details- 10:00 AM Ond of
month) Women's Missionary Society- 7 J o PM
SinfU'a Fellowship; Friday: 7:00 PM. Christ
ian Service Brigade (for grammar school boys)
Pioneer Girls (for grammar school and Jr. High
girls); Saturday: Youth Group (for all Jr. and Sr.
High students), FOR FURTHBl INFORMA-
TION - PLEASE CALL 687-9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vauxhall. Church
office, 687-3414. Pastor. Dr. Marion J. Prank,
tin, Jr. Sunday School - All ages - 9 0 0 AM;
Worship Service including Nursery room facili-
ties and Mother's Room - 11:00 AM; Weekly
Events: Tuesdays • Pastor's Bible Study das*.
7:30 PM; Wednesdays • Prayer Meeting 7:00
PM; Evangelistic Worship Service 730 PM;
Thursdays - Tutoring 6:30 PM; Anthem Choir
Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined Choirs 8:15
PM; Fridays - Feeding Ministry 6:30 PM • 7:30
PM. Open to all those in need of physical and
spiritual nourishment- Senior citizens are urged
to attend. Call the church office if transporta-
tion is Deeded- Saturdays - Chitdrens Choir
Rehearsal 3:00 PM, Meets 2nd * 4m Sat. Only.
Holy Communion, first Sunday of each month.
Wednesday, Bvsmgelistic Worship Service 7:30
PM. For more information please call 687-3414
or 687-2804.

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave.
and Thoreau Terr., Union Church - 688-4975;
Study - 964.8429 Minister Dr. Robert A. Raa-
mussen Sunday; 9:45 AM Sunday School for
all ages; Morning Worship with nursery facili-
ties through Primary age- 5:45 PM Motor A
Senta High Youth Meeting; 7:00 PM Evenmg
Praiac Service. Wednesday: 10:00 AM Ladies
Bible Class- 6 JO PM Pioneer dub for children
grades 1-6; 7:30 PM Bible Study snd Prays
Meeting; 8:40 PM Choir rehearsal. Saturday:
7 3 0 AM Men's Bible Oa*s Ond * 4 * of the
month); Men's Fellowship Breakfast (3rd of the
month). Women's Missionary Circles meet
monthly.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH of WIST.
FIELD 170 H a Street, WeatfieskL Dr. Robert
L. Harvey, Minister. Mr. William R-Matthews,
AAOO, Director of Music. Phone - 233-2278.
Sunday: 9 AM. Suoday Sebooi, AMI BMa
Study and Aduh Forum; 10:30 A M Worship.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
pate Rd.. Springfield, 379-4351. Pastor Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM Prayer
Meeting. Choir. P.G.'s and Battalion. Sunday:
9-45 AM Sunday School; 11 AM Worship; 6
PM Ewning Service; Priday. 7-1S PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth Group.

GREATER MOUNT MORIAH BAFTBT
CHURCH 24 Ess* M * Street. Linden.

wa-rtm, FMHR saw, ROMU A. OMB, *.
Sunday Muni . all M M . £00 AM; Worship
Strvioa-10^ AM: WetsUyBtwa: Monday-
M t e Study das*. 7300 PM; Wi * "

* 730 PM;

i to aU mose in

CHURCH 960 Raritan Rd., Cranford
276-8740. Paston Rev. Dean Knudsen, Sun-
days 10 AM - Praise A Teaching Service and
Children's Ministry; Wednesday 7 0 0 PM -
Intercessory Prayer Meeting, Wednesday Even-
ing Service - IKJO PM.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHJUSTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave,, Irvington. Rev.
William R. Mulford, Senior Pastor Rev.
Audrey V. Lee, Associate Pastor. 373-6883
Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehersal, 10:00 AM
Worship and Church School; Monday 9:00 AM
Food Pantry- 7:00 PM Girl Scout Troops 517,
519, 602, 613- Tuesday: Noon Beginnings
Group A.A., 1:30 PM Seruor Outreach, &30
PM Cub Scout Pack 216. Wednesday: 4:00 PM
Youth Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy Scout Troop
216 and Adult Fellowship, Thursday; 9:00 AM
Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAFTIST
RARITAN ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 611
Rarilon Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to the
Days Inn). 272-7088. Pastor Steven B. Nash.
Sunday Services include Morning Prayer Time
• 9 AM, S«snd*ry School for All A p t and Aduk
Bible Class at 9:40 AM. Morning Worship Ser-
vice and Children't aiurch at 11 AM. Nursery
is available for all service*. Tuesday evening
PIONEER CLUBS fcf boys and girts meets at 7
PM. Wednesday Evenmg Bible Study begins at
7 PM. Call the church for information about the
monthly meeting of the ladies' missionary fel-
lowship or the date of the next men's breakfast.
Pastoral and family counselling is available by
appointment.

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Ave, and Walnut St., Ro«eUe, 245-0615
Sunday Services: 7J0 u . and 10 sun, Holy
Eucharist. Sunday School at 1:43 L B . Nursery
care provided for 10 a.m. Service, Coffee hour
follows 10 mm. Service. Ample parting. Boy
Seoul* Monday evening. Narcotic* Anonymous
Tuesday evening. Or! Scouts Wednesday
evening. Choir rehearsal Thursday evenmg.
The Rev. Kenneth Gorman, Rector.

ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 391 Chestnut Street. Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 ajn.
Sunday School and Nursery at t;45 ajn. Mom-
ing Prayer daily at 9 ajn. The Rev. Roberta
Clement.

FOURSQUARE
LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN FELLOW-
SHIP, Chestnut Street at Third Avenue, Rosel-
le, ample off-street parking available,.
2414470 church, 769-4279 prasonage. Dr.
Dermii Miller, Pastor. Sunday: 9 AM - Sunday
School- 10 AM • Worship Service (Child Care
for children birth to S during sermon)- Wednes-
day: 6:30 PM - Intercessory Prayer, 7:30 PM -
BMs Study. Friday (Twic* Monthly) Youth
Group for teens ^7:30 PM. We are a member
church of the International Church of the Fours-
q u a r e Gospel.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH ABM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
RabbTRichard NadeJ, Cantor. Robert Suan-
fasrt. President. Ban Ahm is an ^»Mwt—
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday service* (including Sunday
evening and Friday morning) are* conducted at.
7:00 AM * 7:45 PM; Shabbat (Friday) evening
— 8:30 PM; Shabbat day — 9 3 0 AM, M 0
m * Sunday, Iwu^Abol idsy tnornin* —
9M AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meets on Sunday, Tues-
day * Thursday. There are fomal CUUMM far
both High School and pre-Reugioiis School

Nursery School. Women's League. Men's
Ch*. Youth Grwpa for fifth teoigk twrtfth.
graden. sad a busy Adult Education program.
Atata ' -
informalJon, please enriart
office hours.

onr office daring

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily service*
630, 7:13 AJil; 7:13 VM. or at swnset. wbi-

•sp, I M AJC fDOowed by dass m Msduo-
nWet; ratigiow hotidayt. *fo AJ44 Satswtay
evening* 20 BJoaUa before sunset, preceded &
• Tateod dfja. A t e J, Y w Rabbi Israel E
Tamer, Rabtt

classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and
on Tuesday evenings for post-B v/Bat MiBvah
stuocnu. Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages 2'A throogh 4. The Temple has
the support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood and Youth Group. A wide range of prog,
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
InMfatth Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call the Temple sec-
reury, RMa,

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM AffU-
iated with the United Synagogue of America,
Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
6864773. Howard Morrison, Rabbi; Harold
Gottesman, Cantor, Mare Hilton, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated

Traditional Conservative Synagogue, Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
momng Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Thursday morning, and
Sunday morning Shabbat Services - Frid«y •
1:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Hakkha Class
followed by Mmcha Maanv, 45 minutes before
sundown. Our Synagogue alia provides a Sis-
terhood and Men*! Club. The new creative
Elementary Hebrew School meets Sundays
9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon- BOTH SHALOM ii an
active participant with the Jewish Federation of
Cenval New Jersey, it U represented among the
Council of Congregations in Union, and it
serves as the home for B'nai B'rith; Hadasuh,
Mid other communal Jewish organizations,

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morrti
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman.
Rabbi- Hilkl Sadowitz, Cantor, Stanley Wolfo-
wttz. President, Hadasaah Ooldflscher, Princi-
pal. Temple Israel of Union is a traditional Con-
servative Congregation with programs for all
ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday Ser-
VIMS 9:00 AM Mtachah 5:30PM. SundayTal-
lit and Tefilltn 9:00 AM. Religious School
with a full rime Principal. Grades Three through
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays
A Wednesdays - 45:30 PM Primer CTais for
Grades One and Two, Sundays - 9 10:30 AM.
Arfull Hebrew Ctaftes including Bar and Bat
Mrttvah Preparation • Thursdays - 8 1 0 PM.
Temple Israel sponsors programs and activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven through
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. snd Sterling Road, Union, 6864188 Pas-
tor Isafaelle J. Steelc. Visitors Welcome! Wor-
ship Service: 10:30 A.M. Communion 1st and
3rd Sunday of Every Month, Women's Group
CWaCA): 7:30 P.M. Every 2wl Tuesday.
Seniors' Group-12 Noon 3rd Thursday of each
month in the Upper Room. Nursery Care for
small children available during service. For
further information please call: 6164188.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
616-3963. -Vtaiton Brpeeted" Rev. Donald L.
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Family Btole Hour at 9:15
A.M., Family Worship How at 10:30 A.M.,
(Communion 1*. 3rd, 5th Sundays) (ChUd™'*
Sermon 2nd * 4th Sundays) (Cry Area Avail-
able) (Coffee Fellowship - 2nd Sunday)
(Barrier-Free Entrance and Sanctuary) (Handi-
cap Patting). MONDAY - Nursery School
9:13 - 11:45 and 12:45 • 3:15, Aerobics Class
from 7:30-8:30 PJA; TUESDAY - Cub Scouts
at 4:30 and 6:45; WEDNESDAY - Nursery
School 9:13 . 11:45 and 12:45 - 3:15, Scout
Committee* Meeting at 7:30 P.M. (1st Wed.),
Daiste at 4:30 (2nd and 4th Wednesdays).
Ladies Guild (2nd Wednesday) at 7:30 P.M.,
Cub Scout Pack meeting (4lh Wednesday) at 7
P.M. THURSDAY • Choir Rehearsal at ff P.M.;
FRIDAY - Nursery School 9:15 - 11:49 and
12:45 • 3:15. SATURDAY - Family Worshrp
at 6:30 P.M. (2nd A 4th Sat,) Youth Group (3rd
Saturday). EVERY EVENING - Dial-A-
Meditation at 6S6-3965. Vsfious Everung* -
Home BMe Study in several member's homes.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, 379-4323. Pastor
JodR-Yos*. "Our PMHy invite* Your Family
•> Worsl* wsn m," VtmUky Grow* H O T for
aU ifM at M S A J * (Nursery - 12* Grade *
Aduh Fonm). M B as for coffee and fellow-
ship. Worship Service Sundays, 10:15 A.M.
(Commonion 1st a d 3rd Sundays). Nursery
care durfay Psanily Growth How and Worship

dortac Worship, •Mept 4th S w -
O ^ i N S b l My y

day thru Priday. A4w*. Youri A Childreo's
Choirs. Kid's Koinonia, 3-30 PM, Wednes-
days. W M M B ' I BMe Stody, iftflO A.M.
Thwfdays. Mao's Br««kfa«, 7 3 0 AM, 1st
S d f ^ H C Y h F

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLB SHA'AKEY fHALOM 7» S.

379-53T7.
20-30). 7 « 0 P M Tbstsday*.

* f

CHARISMATIC
OBACB * PBACK FKLLOWfHIP

K1 LUTHK«AN CHURCH U4
M l Av ,̂ frvs-Mss, 37̂ -9377. %m. Mn>
i A f c T i s p PM - MtU M , Worship

md IMO a * . Chosr Praotioa
9:15 *v«, Boy Scossst, Monday. 7 p - , f *

Fellowship - lit Wednesdays and 3rd Thurs-
day!; Church Council I p.m., AA Steps, Fri-
days 8 p.m., AA Saurdays 8 p.m., A.A.R.P.
Irvington QuqXCT 2919 Third Tuesdays 1 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHmAN CHURCH
(off Five Points) 301 Tucker Ave., Union
688.0714 "The Crucified A Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed Here!" The Rev. Milan A. OnUto,
D.D., Pastor SUN: Slovak Worship 9;00 im.,
Sunday School 10:00 a,ra., Coffee hour 10:00
a.m.,EngliihWonhip 11:00 a,ra. Confirmitiori
d m 12; 15 p.m., Communion on nrtt and jhifd
Sunday of every month. Ladies Altar Guild
every second Sunday of each month at 12:30
p.m. TUMI Lutheran Church Women every
third Tueiday at 1:00 p.m. Wed: Adult Choir
rehearisl 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. Thuri; Church
Council every second Thursday at 7:30 pm.
Fri: TTirdty Fellowihip every fourth Friday at
S:00 p.m. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m.
A A and Al-Anon every Wednesday at 8:30
pm. Twfflefi Monday, Wedneidiy and Thuri-
day 4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, S3 Gal
loping Hill Road at Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351=0294 and 241=8066. The Rev. Frederick D.
Spreen, Jr., Pajlor, (Bordering Elizabeth,
Union, and Roielle Park.) Worship at 10:00
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a,m. commencing June
16. Holy Commuruon In, 3rd, 5th and festiviJ
Sundayi; Litur© of the Word on 2nd and 4th
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 mlnuites before ler-
vice. Church School at 9:00 a.ni. during school
year. Wed., Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thuri.,
Choir at 7:30 p.m,: Fri., Alcoholics Anonymous
at 9:00 p.m.; Sat, A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. AU are welcome m the church where "no
guest is a itrmger.

MESSIANIC-JEWISH
CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA 1251
Terrill Road, Scotch Plains. Erev Shabbat icr
vices Friday evenings 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.; Home
Fellowship, lit and 3rd Momlayi 7:30 • 9:00
pffl.l Sisierhood Meeting 2nd Sunday 2:00
pjn.: Men's Torah Service 4th Sunday 10;00
a.m.; Biblical Festival celebratiora at their
proper times. We are Jewish snd Gentile believ-
ers in Yeshua HaMaihiach, Jesui the Meisiah,
and we welcome you to join us in worship of
the Messiah. For more information, call
201.561.1872 or write to Congregation Ari
Yehuda P.O. Boi 984 Clark, N.J. 07066.

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
V.iuthjJl, 964.1212. Sunday Church School
9:30 am.. Church Worship 10:45 a.m.Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting it, Bible Study 7:30 pm.
Rev. Gladwm A. Fubler-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNtTED METHODIST
CHURCH Ches&ut Street A West Grant Ave.
Roselle Park. Rev. John D. Painter, Pastor
243-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210 Worship Ser-
vices are at 9:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. in the
Sanctuary. High School classes begin at 9:30
AM. Classes for children in Nursery through
8th grade will begin at 10:45 in the Sanctuary.
There will be a Coffee Hour at 1030 A.M. in
Reeves Hall. Infant and Child Can are avail-
able at the 1100 A.M. service. Barrier-Free
Sanctuary. All are welcome.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
466 West Grand A m , Rahway, NJ 388-4667 or
382-9366, Rev. Wauneta Robb. Pastor. Wor-
ship Service is at 11:00 ajn. in the Sanctuary. -
10:00 mm, m summer months of July August.
Communion is served oa the first Sunday of
each month. A U are wekonte to attend. United
Methodist Women mtm, at 7:00 pjn. oa the 4th
Tuesdays and The Adult Fellowship meets at
6:00 pjn. on the 2nd Saturdays of the months.

KKNTLWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 433 Boulevard.
Kenilwonh. Rev. Carol Spehnan, Pastor.
Church office 276.1936, Parsonage 276-2322
Worship Service 10-00 A.M.. Church School
10:00 AM. Nursery available during Worship
Communion is served the fast Sunday of each
month. AS are welcome.

ROSELLE U N I T E D METHODIST
CHURCH 213 Sheridan Avenue. Roselle,
241-0699. A0 Dertommarions^Wefccoied San-
day School 9-J0 A M Worship Services 10:30
A.M. Saturday Worship Service 5:30 P.M. A
coffee and fellowship follows n e k service.
Communion Ii served the first Sunday sad
Saturday of each month. Child care for children
up to age five is provided. Stairchatr available.
Parking tat on Drake Ave. Pastor Reverend
Susan G. Hill tad Congregation invite every,
one to auend our services, Bible Study Tue*.
7 3 0 P.M. Choir Practice Thars. 7:45 P.M.

SPRINGFffiLD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall
Springfield. Rw. J. P a l Griffin.
day: 9:15 O w e * School, for yowig people*
AAsha. 10-30 Morning Worsbip. dtarch is
«WP*I win a chair lift to W a a r y for
Hsodkapped * Bktory. Sunday Serric* also
srvaftable ever our ttfcphniM for sbst-ins. Fel-

S«vk« Ctooir ntoanai Thursday, at

686-2412 inviiei you to share m our fellowihip
at: MORNING PRAYER on Sunday it 900
«.m. DIVINE WORSHIP on Sunday at 10:00
».m. Holy Communion - first Sunday of the
month; SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL at
10:00 t.m. with ADULT BIBLE STUDY it
11:00 «jn.; UNITm METHODIST WOMEN
-Second Wednesday it 7:30 p.m. Also meeting
it the Church: A. A. - each Tuesday at 7:00
p.m., G. A. - each Sunday at 7:00 p.m. Union
Hoipitil GRAND Center for Geriatric Assess-
men! and Counseling - weekdays, 8:30 am, -
5:00 p.m. (686-3117). Bellgrove Monleisori
Nursery School, Carol Kozyra, Director
6S6-3220. The Reverend E. James Roberu, M.
Div., M. A,, Pastor)

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
6S6-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehris, Sun-
day School 9; 15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship.
Wornisn's^groups meet first Tuejday 7;30 pm,
md first Thursday 1:00 p.m. New Jersey Chryi-
mthemum second Friday of month 8:00 p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., A Aug.). For more inform*,
lion call the Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379.7222. Rev. Richard A. Miller Sun-
day; 9:30, Sunday School for all age groupi;
10:45, Morning W«nhip and Children1!
Church (children J minions 2nd Sunday of the
month), 6:00, Evening Service (Nazarene
World Mission Society 4lh Sunday evening of
the month). Wectaesday: 7:00, Prayer Meetin|
and Bible Study for adulu; Teens Meeting.

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
CHURCH OF CHRIST "CHRIST without
DENOMINATION1* meets sf Millbum Mall,
Suite 6. 1933 VauxhsJI Rd., Vauxhall, NJ.
Sunday: 10 AM Bible Study, 11 AM Worship,
6 PM Worship, Wednesday: 7:30 PM Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE Bible Corres-
pondence Course wim No Obligation, or prj.
wm Bfeto Snidy • yow own hOBM ai your con-
venience. Free for the asking. DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT, 964-6356, Harry Periaud,
Evangelist.

WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHIP,
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE, YMCA, Maple * Broad S u ,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 ma - Pastor John N.
Hogan, BBLE STUDY 7:30 pm - 421A W.
Linden Ave,, Linden. For more info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor at 474.1060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 11 SO
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456. Interim
Pasttf - Dr. Qrejesjy Hagg. WEHO,Y ACnV-
mES: THURSDAY: 10:00 AM Women * the
Well Bible Study, 4:00 PM - Junior High Fel-
lowship. FRIDAY: 8:00 PM - College A Career
Bible Study. SUNDAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ALL ages beginning with two-year
dds, w«h Nursery provided forvnewborn" to
two-year-olds. The Spring Quarter Adult
Course is a study of "A Church in Crisis" First
and Second Corinthians, taught by Rod Bowers
of North PtainfieJd. The Ladies Class led by
Marge Voss of Union, will be studying "Mo-
des'1. 11:00 AM WORSHIP - Dr. Gregory
Hagg. Nursery is provided for newborn to two-
year-olds. Children's Churches for 2-yr-olds
thru 3rd grade. 6:00 PM Evening Service, 7:00
PM Seruor High Youth Group; WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MB-WEEK SHIVICE,
Aduh Bute Study - Dr. Gregory Hagg. 7:30
PM Prayer Tine- Choir Rehearsal Vlskor. are
always wckosne. The Chapel is located at 1180
Spruce Drive, one block off Route 22W off
Central Avenue in Mountainside. For further
soformation, please call the chapel office at
23M436.

PRESBYTERIAN
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHUKOT OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Law, Mountainside,
232949a Dr. Christopher R. Belden Pastor.
Worship and Church School Sundays at 1O.30

M O d t a I M . Holy Com-
h h

M ry O n dwrta
d fimunkn served me ftrstSunday of each month.

Men'i Group meet* the second Monday of the
month at lOeOO ajn. Women's Group meets the
second Tuesday m 7:30 p.m. Choir meett
Thursdays at 8:00 p-m. AA groups meet on
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday evenings. Boy
Scows meet on Mondays at 7:30 p.m. We have
amf^p«srtfJat«^<wbuiUingU accessible to
the handiMppBd. Per information please call
fee church office 232.9490.

THE LINDEN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr, Linden,
4«6-3073. Sun: 10 am Divine Worship/Sunday

M | IIM m Adylt Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19),
MON: &30 pssi Jr. Girl Scowa; 7J0 pa (1st
Man,) Bd. ofDeacons-LPC. (2nd Mon.) S »

•iisk»-LPC.10am(3rdMon.)

m
THE UNITED METHODBT CHURCH IN
WHOM, Bsrwyn SkM at Ovorlook Terrace.

Qt«J Moa.) Saiitrw LPC Tbes. 7J0 pm
(ltt TM4 Pwsto. W M M B - I ^ . Meeting, (3rd
• A ) P t o M G M 1 am (Ls« Toea.)

T^WASMg
pa(UWed.)O«deti

Si, EMon Annuiuint»-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd Wed.) Chriitian Educalicn Committee; 1
pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Life Circle; 8 pm Adult
Membership Class (beg, Feb.IS) Thuri: 3:45
pm Brownies; 7 pm Cadette GBI Scouts; 7:30
pm Chmcel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholici
Anonvmoui. FRI: S pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
faith Counci!: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Fjiec Bd.;
1 pm (4th Fri.) AARF-Reg. Meeting. Sat 1 am
(3rd Sat.) Presb. Men-Breakf«t Meeting
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERLAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ship and Church School Sundayi u 10:00 AM.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion the first Sunday of each month. We
offer opporttmiiies for personal growth and
development for children, youth, and adults.
We have three chUdrcn'i ehoiri and an adult
Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet monthly.
Worship with friends and neighbors thu Sun-
day. Townley Church is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people For mfonriation about
upcoming event! and programs, please call the
Church Office, 6S6.102S.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH Ea. 1730 Smyvesani Ave.
and Rt. 22, Union. Sunday Church School for
all ages; Bible Study and Current Issues forums
all at 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worship Service at
10:45 ».m Child care provided during the Wor-
ship Service. We have two ChUdren's ehoiri,
an adult Chancel Choir, a men's and Women's
Gospel Ensemble and a beginning Bell Choir
Sound system for the hearing an paired. Coffee
Hour follows the Service. Ample parking. Pre-
•bytenan Women Circles meet monthly. Bible
Study Group meets 1st and 3rd Mondays of
month at 7:30 p.m. Overeaten Anonymous
meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room -
a support group for those coping with aged per-
sons - meets 4th Thursday of month, pull prog-
nun of Scouting provided. Everyone is wel-
come. Weekday Nursery School for 2% , 3, and
4 yr. olds available. For additional information,
please call Church Office 688-3164 Serving
Church and Community for 260 years. Rev, R.
Sidney Pinch, Pastor, 688.3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379.4320.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages
9:00 a.nv, Sunday Worship Service 10; 15 a.m.
with nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for persona! growth through wor-
ship, Christian Education, youth groups, choir,
church activities and fellowship. THURSDAY
- Choir - 8:00 p.m.- SUNDAY - Church School
- 9:15 a.m.. Worship Service with Dr. Bruce W.
Evan serving Communion - 10:15 ajn., Fel-
lowship Hour - 11:30 a,m. in the Panih House
Auditorium, Luncheon for Dr. Evans (reserva-
tions only) - 12:30 p.m.; MONDAY - Chriitian
Education meeting . 7:30 p.m. Rev. Jeffrey A.
Curtis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salem and Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
dent," 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vaughn, Ph.D,,
pastor. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adult class 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.
Nursery can during service. Holy Communion
served first Sunday each month. Choir rehearsal
Thursday 7:30 P.M. Presbyterian Women meet
third Mon. 7:30 P.M. (evening group) and third
Wednesday 1 P.M. (afternoon group). Pre-
sbyterian Men meet third Saturday monthly S
A.M. breakfast Bible study and prayer meeting
at manse every Wednesday 7:30 P.M. Young
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. High Youth,
Tuesday 7:30 P.M., Sr. High youth Thursdliy
7:30 P.M. and Youm Night Friday 7:30 P.M.
Old Guard Thursday, 10 A.M. A.A. Groups
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Chrislmai Eve - 7:30 P.M. -
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Ave.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKen.
na. Pastor Schedule for Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30 p.m., Sunday 7:30 a,m, 10:00 a,m,, 1 IdO
aj&, and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Priday: 7:00 ajn., 1:00 a.ai., 12:00
noon, Saturdays: 140 ajn., 12:00 noon. Holy-
days: Eve 7:30 pan, Holyday: 7:00 ajn,, 9:00
ajn., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Novena:
Mondays following the t2i00 noon Maat and M
7:15 pjn. Sacrament of Penance; Saturday:
1.-00 to 2:00 pm. and following the 5:30 pm.
Mass.

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNTT1D CHURCH OF
CHRIST 213 Center St., Garwood, Rev. Dou-
glas Loveioy-Carter. Pastor (908) 719-1285.
Sunday: Choir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Worship
snd Church School 9:30 AMi Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM; Tuesday: Noon- AA; Wedneaday
9M AM,Garwood Pre-achool Mothers; Wed-
ntaday 8SD0 PM S A Chapter Motorcycle Oub-,
Thursday 7:49 PM Choir Rehearsal; Friday
1.-00 PM AA; Saturday Noon AA. Second
Wedneaday Monthly, Women's Cfade Fallow.

•jfMwatliy; AdtlltJfeUow^^FowSl ^ "
oeaday Monthly, Family Circle BMe Study A
DtKussiott Group. HoryComsaunkMfiniSun-
day n a — f l , Qaarch hoyf w m r n CHILD-
RfiN ALWAYS WELCOME IN WORSHIP.
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education

County college to close
Scotch Plains campus

Citing a throe-year decline in state
aid totaling more than 20 percent, lim-
ited county appropriations, increasing
mandated costs and increasing full-
time enrollment of 24 percent in the
past three yean. Union County Col-
lege has prepared a new strategic plan
for 1991-93, calling for die closing of
the Scotch Plains campus by the sum-
mer of 1992. and the elimination of
eight associate degree programs.

"Our college has been experiencing
fiscal difficulties for the past three
yean as a result of declining state aid
as well as large increases in enroll-
ment, which have required annual tui-
tion increases." said Thomas H.
Brown, UCC president. "It is likely
this budget crisis, which is cumula-
tive, will continue into the near
future."

Furthermore. Brown said, there
have been many changes in the fiscal
climate of New Jersey and Union
County, in the Union County work-
force, including an increase in the
employment rate, and in the composi-
tion of the Union County population
as determined in the 1990 census.

"Therefore, a revised, near-term
strategic plan is required to help the
college alleviate the budget crisis and
to place it in a favorable strategic pos-
ition, so it can more productively
serve the citizens of Union County in
the years ahead." Brown said, "As a
result of these steps, our college will
be stronger, more vibrant and better
prepared to meet the higher educa-

tional needs of Union County.'
Copies of a 200-page draft report

have been distributed to all full-time
employees of the college. In a tram-
mitul memorandum. Brown said,
"Clearly, the college no longer can
support a four-campus configuration,
based upon the number of programs
of study which are viable, the number
of courses we can support fiscally,
and projected enrollmenB." Union
County College currently operates its
mam campus in Cranford, branch
campuses in Elizabeth and Scotch
Plains, and an extension center in
Plainfield,

The strategic plan was developed
by the Strategic Planning Committee
and has been distributed to the entire
college community for input, reac-
tions and suggestions, Brown said.

The plan proposes a three-campus
configuration for Union County Col-
lege, utilizing the existing main cam-
pus in Cranford, the full development
of the Elizabeth campus by complet-
ing the renovations of the former
headquarters building of the Eli-
zabethtown Gas building, and reno-
vatmg * e Piainfield Center, which is
located in the former Courier-News
building,

"Once we eliminate or discontinue
programs and courses with low
enrollments, we will have a need for
fewer facilities," Brown said, "Our
studies show that all of the remaining
programs and courses could be house-
d in Cranford, Elizabeth and Plain-

field, We selected the Plainfield Cen-
ter because it U relatively inexpensive
to operate, it is conveniently located
for tho»e who require public transpor-
tation, it carries out the objectives of
the college's urban initiatives to serve
better the residents of Union County's
major urban areas, and it would serve
students who are in the greatest need
of higher education services."

"Union County," according to the
strategic plan, "is becoming ever
more urbanized, spreading out to
include not only Elizabeth and Plain-
field, but most of Eastern Union
County, and its jobs — creating abili-
ty is slowing — indeed to a point
where it has the lowest job-creating
rate m the entire New York Meoropo-
litan area, This means Union County
has increasing costs directly related to
its urbanization and has fewer tax dol-
lars to pay for them."

Union County College's 1990-95
Master Plan warned that Union Coun-
ty may be changing faster than its
community college can respond to
these changes.

"The new 1990 census and other
dataindieate this TSWwTOeven a gre-
ater degree than anticipated," accord-
ing to the strategic plan.

Furthermore, the master plan's
assumptions that state and county aid
would continue to increase at the rate
of inflation is not happening, The col-
lege is receiving less state aid and
anticipates further cuts in the future.
Meanwhile, county funding
remaining level.

i s

UCC president stresses
caring to graduating class

Thomas H, Brown, president of
Union County College, in his charge
to the members of the 57th com-
mencement May 23 at the Cranford
campus asked them to exhibit
throughout their lives "a spirit of
caring,"

"We must all address the needs of
our community in order to maintain
contact with what is human in
ourselves," Brown said. "This sense
of community must be the center of
our lives, because it is only in com-
munity that we can be fulfilled as
individuals. Our communities needs,
as they never have before, people like
you who are capable of making deci-
sions to sustain a community of mutu-
al caring,"

Brown urged the graduates to
"always strive to be the best you can
be."

He pointed out that it has been pre-
dicted that most people will change
their job classification at least six:
times before they retire.

"As you strive to be the very best,
remember to stop and care — to stop
and be caring," Brown told the gradu-
ates. "Of all the words in the English
language, the single most important
word of all is caring."

"It has been our goal at Union
County College to teach you how to
evaluate, how to analyze, how to
solve problems, how to think critical-
ly, objectively, how to organize, how
to communicate orally and in writing,
how to make decisions, and hopeful-
ly, to take all these critical abilities
and to be caring," the UCC president
said.

"We here at Union County College
have tried to instill, to stimulate, to

fertilize, to create," Brown said.
"Now it is up to you to build your
bridges — to lead the way. We are
awaiting your leadership. Your future
and our future are intertwined and in
your hands."

Vo-Tech accepts
applications

The Division of Adult Education at
the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools is taking applica-
tions for its Summer Beauty Culture
Workshop. The course will begin on
June 18 and end on July 17.

Except for the first week when clas-
ses run from Tuesday to Thursday, all
sessions will be held from 8:30 to
11:30 a,m. Mondays to Thursdays in
the West Hall Cosmetology
Laboratory.

Taranto to act as superintendent
A.R. Taranto is now serving as

interim superintendent at the Union
County Vocational-Technical
schools. The Linden resident will
head the schools until a permanent
superintendent is chosen to replace
Richard R, Phillips, currently on med-
ical leave, who will retire on June 30.

Michael E. Petto, school business
administtator, had been handling the
dual role until Taranto was appointed.

Charles Mancuso, president of the
Board of Education of the vocational
schools in Union County, expressed
much satisfaction that Taranto had
agreed to accept the post "He is an
experienced and dedicated educator
who will provide excellent leadership
here at the schools," Mancuso said.

Taranto began his career as a teach-
er at Linden High School in 1942 and
worked his way up in the system to be

CIDS lists evening courses
The evening courses at the Union County Vocational-Technical schools are

again included in the statewide Career Information Delivery System.
The announcement was made by John Dolinaj, supervisor of adult education

at the schools. CDS is a computerized data-based network which provides
career decision-making information to more than 170 agencies and 400,000
individuals throughout New Jersey.

According to Dolinaj, those people, including representatives of companies
and organizations that are interested in career or vocational information, can
contact the vocational-technical schools* adult education office. Dolinaj can be
reached by calling 908-889-2000, ext. 215, or Barbara Atkinson, at ext. 212.

named superintendent of schools in
1972, retiring in 1986.

A veteran of World War U., Taranto
has been involved in a wide variety of
professional organizations. He has a
long record of community service to
Linden and was first chairman of the
March of Dimes Drive for three con-
secutive years. Among his published
writings is ••Consumer's Education
Today," which appeared in Business
Education Today,

Taranto holds a bachelor's degree
from Lebanon Valley College, a mas-
ter's degree in education from Rut-
gen, and has done advanced studies at
both Upsala College and New York
University.

The new interim superintendent
and bis wife, June Cicarell Taranto,
are the parents of Frank W. Taranto,
coordinator of audio-visual/
educational media for the Linden
public schools.

SPACE CADETS — Hlruy Solomon, a third-grader at Thelma L. Sandmeier School is
competing in the Channel 13 Student Arts Festival with his painting shown here, titled''ln
Outer Space.'

STATUE OF LIBERTY — Keith Allen, a third-grader at Thelma L Sandmeier *?rhnfti ic
d <VISltlnfl the StatU® ° f Uber t y ' i n t° ^ ' ChiSSf 13 SiSmt

i i A C « COMBERS — Colby Tlss, a first-grade student at James Caldwell School in
Springfield, reeenth/ entered her painting, titled 'Fun at the Beach,1 in the Channel Thir-
teen Student Arts Festival, It wll| be featured during the 1991 Student Arts Festival On-
Air Exhibition on June 14 at 5:58 p.m.

Mother Seton inducts 29 into National Honor Society
Correction policy

Twenty-nine new members were inducted into the National Honor Society at
Mother Seton Regional High School fa Clark at an annual spring induction
ceremony. The induction took place at a general assembly attended by the
administration, faculty and student body of Mother Seton and parents and
friends of the inductees.

The new members of the National Honor Society were presented to Principal
Sister Regina Martin, and the honor society pledge was administered to the
members by Geraldine Welsch, moderator. Bom new and present members and
their families were honored at a luncheon after the induction ceremony.

Barbara Curran of the law firm Counsel, Carella, Bryne, Bain, Oilfella, Cee-
chi and Stewart w o the guest speaker for the induction ceremony assembly.
Curran i« a graduate of St Mary's College in Indiana. She holds a n u t t r ' s
degree from Syracuse University and a juris doc tor degree from Seton Hall L*w
School. Curran has been elected to the New Jersey General Assembly for four
tarns. She also has served t* president of the New Jeney Bond of Public

In addition, two science scholarships were presented in MacConnell's name
by her husband, Dr. John MacCooncU. These scholarships were awarded to
Oretcheo deRaat o( Cranford, and Sara Mahmoud of North Plainfield. Both
girls are members of the National Honor Society and maintain academic excel-
lence fa their honors program science courses offered at Mother Seton Regional
High School.

Indnetprt into the Hour Society were Michele Alonso of Clark, Suzy Aresta
of Union, Giny Barahona of Elizabeth, Gina Buonomo of Westfield, Maria
Buontempo of Crmford, Freida Lewis of Hillside, Vivian Lopez of Hillside,
Apan Mahal of Perm Amboy, Nieka Mamczak of Rahway, and Eleonora Mat-
teucci of Springfield.

Also fadiJCTPd were Silvia CasUDhem of Newark, Christina Cieplinski of
Port Reading, Theresa Colalillo of Kenilworth, Jacqueline Davis of Linden,
Jobisw Delgado of Cranfonl, Kathy DePre of Union, Daniela Ferreira of Clark,
GiseU Goncalves of Cranford, Maria Guerrero of Newark, and Barbara King of
Rahway.

It is the policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are
brought to me editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please wrfie Tom Ctnavan, editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p,m.

This page of School news
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Season ends
for Dayton

By Mark Yablonsky
Sports Editor

Like many seasons past, the 1991
spring campaign ended with a loss for
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
softball team, a 16-5 setback to Oov-
emor Livingston last Thursday in
Berkeley Heights, But in many ways,
1991 was a lot different for the Lady
Bulldogs,

For one thing, their final showing
of 8-11 is noticeably better than
records of years past, such as 4-16, for
instance. And Dayton showed its
competitiveness by battling schools
such as Roselle Park and Union
Catholic, two of the county's toughest
teams, to losses as tight as 12-8 and
6-3, respectively,

"Well, it was a vast improvement
for us," explained Dayton coach
Arthur Krupp, shortly after the loss at
Governor Livingston put the wraps on
Dayton's '91 season. "Defensively,
except for the last four or five games,
we played very well. We were very
competitive,

"We have a jood nucleus of young
kids. Five of our starters were either
sophomores or freshmen. We have a
lot of kids coming back and overall,
I'm very pleased,"

Of those young kids, none stood
out as well as sophomore shortstop
Laura Leyrer. The team leader in hit-
ting, runs scored and runs batted in,
Leyrer ended her '91 season by going
2 for-3 against G.L., with one of the
hits being a run-scoring single in the
fourth inning.

Sophomore Wendy Saladino, who
has also made her presence felt offen-
sively, followed Leyrer's RBI single
in the fourth with one of her own
immediately afterward. Sally Kisch
singled home a run in the fourth
inning for Dayton, which had grabbed
a 2-0 lead by scoring twice in the first.
But Regina Kalucki's two-run double
to left-center in the bottom of the first
snapped a 2-2 tie and gave the Lady
Highkndcrs the lead for good,

Despite the run-scoring hits from
Leyrer and Saladino in the top of the
fourth, O.L, poured •cross five more
runs in its half of the fourth to put an
early end to the game. By way of the
10-run rule, the contest ended after
Dayton was held scoreless in the top
of the fifth inning,

"We got better as the season went
on," Krupp concluded. "Unfortunate-
ly, in the last couple of games, we
regressed somewhat, but we're look-
ing forward to next year,

"With renewed vigor,"
BULLDOG BRIEFS — One of Day
ton's down notes of the season
occured when senior second baseman
Sheri DeRonde broke her finger dur-
ing Dayton's 6-3 loss to Union
Catholic in Union County Tourna-
ment play ...Against G.L., Dayton
also got hits from Angela Pasquarelli,
Holly OlarcEuk, Christine Saliceti,
Kristin McLear and Amy Prignano.

Mangels wins
In the minor boys* division of the

Roselle Park Youth Baseball League.
Mangels remained undefeated by
beating Mulcahy's, 6-5, in recent
league play. Joe Paulauskas and Ed
Adamo combined for the win, while
Rich Solomita delivered a game-
winning, bases-loaded double.

In other action, Collinc Bros, beat
Jedji Boat, 9-2, behind four RBI from
Raineri Ventura, and a 3-for-4 effort
by winning pitcher Pit O'Cormell.
Matt Russo hurled three no-hit
innings and also hit two doubles in a
loosing effort.

In the major boys* division, Mini's
Pizza beat T.J, Skoops, 14-9, behind
three innings of no-hit ball by pitcher
Brian Lawson, who struck out seven
batters during thai time, Donavan
Marhole and Joe Biclski had key hits.

Mini's Pizza also defeated Some-
rset Tire, 17-0, on a no-hitter by Rob-
bie Basile. The pitcher alto drove in
six runs on three hit*, while teammate
Lawson homered, and Steve Matth-
ews and Scott Heath each tripled.

In other action. Park Trophies out-
lasted Executive Carpet, 14-12,
behind four RBI from Ryan Zoeller.
MUst Sweeny has reached bue 11
straight times over the last throe
games, Supreme Auto topped Some-
rset Tire, 10-5.

In the senior boys' division, Vinnic
Kovacs went 3-for-3 and Ryan Van-
derkooy tripled and homered to lead
Schinestuhl Plumbing past the PBA,
13-a.

Ptwtn H> Jerry CSrtcnwild

TAKING A SWING — Brearley infielder Peter Accomando follows through after swing-
ing at a pitch during last Friday's North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 quarterfinal-round
game with Butler at Ward Field, Butler scored a run in the top of the eighth inning to hand
the Bears a 5-4 defeat. Brearley ended its season at 19 5.

Panthers finish up at 12-10
By Mark J. Yablonskj'

Sports Editor
With bats swinging in almost every

direction, the Roselle Park High base-
ball team ended its 1991 season on a
winning note by winning its last two
games, a 6-5, come-from-behinder
over Brearley Regional on May 21,
and then a 13-1 pounding of St. Pat-
rick's last Thursday afternoon in
Elizabeth,

Thus Park, which was guilty of six
errors in a 6-5 loss to Butler in a state
sectional playoff game on May 20,
finished up at 12-10.

"I was pleased that we had a win-
ning season," Panther skipper Jack
Shaw commented. "And I was
pleased with the way we played over-
all, and that we were in every game
we played. I was proud that the kids
always played hard and hustled."

On a team that has averaged nearly
seven runs a game, the finest spring of
all seems to have belonged to junior
Derek Vanderkooy, a hard-hitting

rightfielder who has compiled some
pretty impressive statistics. Including
his 2-for-4 effort against St. Patrick's,
Vanderkooy unofficially ended the

season with a batting average of
, courtesy of 30 hits in 63 official

trips to the plate,
Vanderkooy also scored 25 runs

and drove in 28 more.
After a four-run outburst from

Brearley in the fifth inning had put
Park in a 5-4 hole, the Panthers came
to bat in the sixth and pulled it out
with two runs — with Vanderkooy the
main architect of the win.

After Andres Alarcon had left off
the top of the sixth inning with a
single, Vanderkooy connected for a
run-scoring triple to tie the score at
5-5, Chris Hartzler then delivered a
game-winning single for the victory.

"I was very proud of that win
because it came against a quality
team." Shaw said, "and it showed a lot
of character, coming a day after such a
tough loss (to Butler),"

The win against St. Patrick's

became assured after just a single turn
at bat by Park. Sparked by Vanderk-
ooy's two-run single and Scott Ber-
mingham's 380-foot-plus, two-ran
homer to left-center, the Panthers tal-
lied eight limes in the first to quickly
put it away.

Dan Serretti delivered two hits, as
did Hartzler, Bermingham and catcher
Joe Arena. In addition to having two
hits, Arena also scored two runs.

R«eord School inningi R, H; E.
01-10) Ros. Park 004 002 0 6 B 1
(1i-3) Brsarloy 010 040 0 5 6 1

2B: Accomando 31: Vanderkooy, Carey,
Bermingham, Aiarcon (6) and Arena; Cir-
avalo, Bell (3), Kaufmann (6) and Archi-
bald. WP Alareon (1-0) LP Kaufmann
CG-Non*. SV: None.

(12-10)
(3-14)

School
Ro*. Park

Si. Pat's
850

000

Inning*
00

10

13
1

R.
14

5

H.

3

8

6.

HR: Bermingham Kelly and Arena; Pic-
aro, D. Rodriguez (3) and P. Rodriguez.
WP Kelly (4-3) LP-D Rodriguez."CG-
Kelly. SV; None.

COUNTY CHAMPS — Recently, these five Springfield residents won the 57th annual
Union County Bowling Association Team Handicap Event, Known as 'Brodsky's Five,'
the quintet rolled a 2971, plus 450 pins handicap to ,eeme out on top. From left, are
Howie Egenb©r0-.<575)t Bruoe Kovacs (618), Maufy Brodsky (691). Jeff Rauchbach
(521) and Ron Rozan (566).

Mann, Higgins power Indians, 5-1
The W i n s scored a 5-1 vicfcsy

over the Astros in last week's Moun-
tainside Little League baseball action.
Brim Maim had a double and two
RBI, and Patrick Higgins singled end
doubled for the Indians. Mark Canta-
gallo bad two hits and scored the only
run for a e Astros.

I t i #%thj>r Phil

Fax your sports news
to us at 686-4169.

smacked a two-run homer to lead the
Indian* to t 6-0 victory over the
Yankees. Brian Mann had three hiu,
while Evan Cbiswick and Harris
Jacobs each hid two. Statile also
tuned m some fine defensive play at

second base, Man DeAnne, John
Dooriey, Nick Mancinelli and Steven
Cash each had bits for the Yankees.

The Pirates and Braves finished up
a game bat had been-put on hold due
to darkness earlier in the season. The
Pirates led by two runs with one
inning left to play when the game

iJaJ
and Nick Bourlotis, and three hits
each by Larry Chirwick and Robert
Hopkins helped the Pirates to an 8-6
win. Mark Leyrer of die Braves
tripled and David Hassid singled and
doubled.

Led by a strong offensive effort, the
Cubs posted a 22-10 victory over flie
Orioles. Kevin McDonough had three
doubles, Shaun Farhion had two dou-
bles and a triple, Tom Tanered had
two doubles, Pat Collins doubled, Joe
Leaon had two hits, Jimmy Russo had
two bits, and Chris Datre had a single,
Tancred pitched three scoreless

and McDonough finished the
gameJby allowing only two runs. Matt
Farrington had an unassisted double
play for the Cubs, Carlos Santos hit a
two-ruff home run, his first homer of
the season, for the Orioles. Santos
also singled and tripled.

'Dawgs romp, 11-3,
in state quarterfinal

By Mark Yablonsky
Sports Editor

Dayton Regional has been winning
a lot of baseball games lately and has
been beating some tough opponents,
including Roselle Catholic and tami-
culata — and after last Thursday, the
next victim became Mendham, whom
the Bulldop defeated handily, 11-3,
in the.quarterfmal round of the ongo-
ing, North Jersey, Group 2, Section 2
playoffs.

The win elevated fourth seeded
Dayton (13-8-1) into the section's
semifinals with top-seeded Chatham,
a game scheduled to have taken place
this past Tuesday in Chatham,

The Bulldogs, who had beaten both
Roselle Catholic and Immaculata in
extra innings earlier in the week,
needed no additional time to knock
off Mendham, which dropped to
16-11 with the defeat. The Bulldogs
collected 12 hiu, and half of them
went to pitcher Clayton Trivelt and
third bjiseman Terrence Young —
both of whom went T-fSr-C

Trivett, who worked a complete-
game, seven-hitter to improve his
record to 5-1, slugged a two-run
homer to right field to cap Dayton's
five-run bonanza in the second inning,
then added a run-scoring single in the
fourth when Dayton scored twice
more to seize a commanding 8-3 lead.
Triveit also began Dayton's three-run
attack in the lop of the seventh with a
single,

Young, meanwhile, got the 'Dawgs
going in the very first inning when he

Baseball
singled, stole second, took third on a
bad throw, and then came home on a
single by Jay DeSai — whose tingle
in the eighth inning two days earlier
had brought Dayton a 6-5 win over
Immaculata.

In the second inning, Young
singled home Dave Tazaki; and in the
fourth. Young uipled home Andy
Huber, who had reached on an error.
When Dayton iced it with three runs
in the seventh, Anthony Palermo
doubled in the first run, and soon
after, Peter Gittrich blasted a two-run
homer to right

"I'm extremely pleased with toe
way we played today," said Dayton
coach Rick lacono on Thursday night.
"I'm really pleased with the way
we've played all week. It's just been a
great week, and there's no question
that these kids are truly playing their
best baseball of the season."
'DAWG TKCUTTS — It was
Trivett's sacrifice fly in the bottom of
the eighth inning that brought Dayton
its 6-5 win over Roselle Catholic on
May 20.

FWccmj
(13-8-1)

(16-11)

School
Dayton

Mtndham
150

10Z

Inning.
200

000
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11

3

H.
12
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E.
1
2

2B: Palermo, Eilbacher. 3B: Young, Mur-
ray. HR; Trivatt, Gittrieh. Trivett and
Oesai; Murray and Engte WP-Trivett
(5-1). LP-Murray (10-4), CQ-Triv»tt, Mur-
ray. SV: Nona.

Bears lose 3rd straight,
as Butler wins, 5-4, in 8

By ^lark YaWonsky
Sports Editor

Butler is not exactly what you'd
call an overwhelming team. But
somehow, someway, the Bulldogs are
getting the job done.

And after-upsetting Roselle Park,
6-5, in a sectional first-round game
earlier in the week, Butler paid a visit
to Ward Field, Kenilworth, last Friday
afternoon «nd came away with a 5-4
upset win over the Bears of Brearley
High, the top-seeded team in North
Jersey, Group 1, Section 2. The game
was decided in the eighth inning.

Just like that, the Bears saw their
season end. After holding a 19-2
record, Brearley, which had been
scoring runs in bunches for much of
the season, lost its last three games in
a row, including the game with Butler.

"I think the boys had a great season,
first of all," summarized Brearley
coach Ralph LaConte on Friday night.
"Unfortunately, the losing came tt the
end. The hits we were getting at the
middle of the season we weren't get-
ling at the end of the season. I applaud
them for their efforts, but it just
wasn't enough.

"We all had opportunities. I can't
blame any one particular thing."

Butler, which was able to'take
advantage of six Park errors to make
off with that win in the sectional quar-
terfinals on May 20, grabbed a quick
3-0 lead on Brearley when Craig
Eisenhardt clubbed a two-out, bases-
loaded, three-run double to right-
center off of Brearley hurler Chris
Carey in the top of the first inning.

Not to be outdone, the Bears came
right back with four runs in their half
of the first. Chris Parkhill reached on
an error, and both Don Day on and
Mike Archibald singled to load the
bases, Carey then singled in two runs,
and after mother run came in on an
error, Tim Kaufmann singled home
Carey with the run that gave the Bears
their short-lived 4-3 lead.

That lead evaporated when third

"/ never foresaw us
losing three games in
a row. But that's
baseball ...As I said, it
just wasn't meant to
be. And my hat's off
to Butler, You've got
to give them some
credit, too."

Ralph LaConte
baseman Drew Bums whacked a lea-
doff homer to tie it at 4-4 in the top of
the third inning. After that, there was
nothing through the remainder of reg-
ulation ume — although the Boars
had a chance to win it when they
loaded the bases with one out in the
seventh inning. But a strikeout and
grounder back to McConnell ended
that threat.

Then, in the top of the eighth
inning, Butler, the section's No. 8
seed, pulled it out. Bums hit a leadoff
triple to right-center, and soon came
in on a sacrifice fly to center field by
none other than McConnell, the
pitcher.

"I never foresaw us losing three
games in a row," further explained
LaConte, whose team had also lost,
8 4, to Arthur L. Johnson Regional
the previous day m Clark. "But that's
baseball.

"As I said, it just wasn't meant to
be. And my hat's off to Butler.
You've got to give them some credit,
too."

Racort School Inninga R. H. E.
(13-11) luter S01 TO 0 1 S §
(19-5) SrMuity 400 000 0 0 4 •

2B: Eisenhardt 3B: Bums. HR: Bums,
McDonnell and Borgmann; Carey and
Archibald, WP-MeConnrti (i-2). LP-
Carey (5-3). CO Carey, McConnell. SV:
Nona.

Sen beats Rosner, 3-0
Dee Sen of Berkeley Heights downed Mark Rosner of Springfield. 3-0.

to win the Men's C Division in the recently-held Summer Squash champ-
ionships at the Chatham Club in Chatham Township. In order to reach the
final.'Sen had to advance past Anthony Booth of Chester, 3-1, while Ros-
ner had to turn back Mack McCauley of Bedminster, 3-2.

The toumanMHit was sanctioned by both the United States Squash Rac-
quets Association, and by the Northern New Jersey Squash Racquett
Association,

UCC to sponsor camp
A week-long day camp offering training in the fundamentals of soccer

will be available bis nmntt for players six through 17 years of age at
Union County College. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

of Parka and Recreation, win provide instruction by licensed coaches sod
skilled college players who wUl teach skill*, technique, team tactic* and
strategies from beginner to advanced levels. Special training wfll also be
offered for goalkeepers.

TurBSS information is available by calling 7W-7601.
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Summer tennis
Applications ire now being

accepted for the Springfield Recrea-
tion Department's lummer tennis
programs.

Boyi and girls from ages 10-17
who are interested in joining the
township's junior tennis team may
compete in the New Jersey Youth
Tennis League during the summer
months. League matches will begin
on July 8. Team members will be elig-
ible to compete in the state tourna-
ment at Plimfield in August.

Rejoining the team will be the
14-year-old veteran, David Oubemat,
who will be defending his 1990 New
Jersey Town Tennis championship in
the boys' division. Gubemat, who is
coached by his father, Cliff, joins pre-
vious members of the team who have
performed well in the tournament:
Lisa Taub, first place, 1989; Bland
Eng, third place, 1984; Linda Hocks-
tein, third place, 1983; Eric Kahn,
third place, 1983; Michael Berliner,
second place 1980 and 1981; and
Aim Berliner, second place, 1979.

The women's tennis prop-am will
include competition in the Suburban
Women's Tennis League on Thurs-
days, League play will begin on June
6,

Interested players may sign up by
calling Susie Eng at 467-8376.

Coaches favor
Saying ^yes~

The New Jersey High School Foot-
ball Coaches Association, the New
Jersey Athletic Directors Association
and the New Jersey Society of Athle-
tic Trainers all recently announced
their endorsement of the "Say Yes to
Better Sports for Kids and Say No to
Drugs" program.

The program is part of the National
Youth Sports Coaches Association, a
national non-profit program dedicated
to educating parents and coaches as to
their roles in making youth sports a
positive experience for all children.

The NYSCA and the "Say Yes
Program" are actively involved in
over one hundred communities
throughout New Jersey. The goals of
the organization are to reduce the 70
percent drop out rate in youth sports
by the age of 13 and to utilize the role
of coach as a deterrent to alcohol and
drugs in today's youth.

The organization works actively
with the Federal Office of Substance
Abuse and Prevention, the Drug
Enforcement Agency, the National
Parent-Teacher Association and Just
Say No International.

The program has Isiah Thomas of
the Detroit Pistons as its national
spokesman and has been previously
endorsed by Jeff Torborg, manager of
the Chicago White Sox. For further
information about the program, con-
tact Dr. Bakker at 527-2547.

Card show set
An All-Sports Collectibles show

will be held on June 9 at the Land-
mark Inn in Woodbridge,

There will be more than 125 dealer
tables of sports collectibles. Leading
dealers from six states will be brought
together at one location.

Special guest Joe Pepitone, a for-
mer New York Yankee, will be at the
show to sign autographs. Collectors
can obtain one free autograph as time
permits.

Sports collectors will find not only
baseball cards, but cards from all
sports, as well as uniforms, bats, balls
and other sports memorabilia.

The show opens at 10 a.m. and will
run until 4 p.m. Admission is $3, and
children under 10 will be admitted
free. The parking is free.

The Landmark Inn is located on
U.S. Routes 1 & 9 in Woodbridge,
just one-half mile north of the Wood-
bridge Mall, The landmark Inn can
also be reached via exit 11 of the N.J.
Turnpike.

For further information, contact
Michael Mellone at 479-4614.

Duo in states
By Susan Krakowleckl
Assistant Sports Editor

Kristin* Ippolito of Union and
Jaime BOWSE of Roeellc Park recently
competed in a New Jersey state gym-
nastics meet, The meet was held at
Fryers Gymnastics in Hammonton.
Ippolito and Bowsz, who compete for
the Maplcwood Maplette gymnastics
team, competed in the Level 7
Optionals.

The Maplettes finished second out
of eight teams with an all-around
score of 97.60.

Ippolito finished tod in b e 9-11
age group with an all-around score of
31.70. She placed second on the floor
exercise with an 8.65 note, second on

and fifth on the vault with a 7.80

— WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Kean football clinic set
Kean College football coach John Audino and his staff will be running a

summer football camp for players between 14-19 years of age. The camp will
be for quarterbacks, wide receivers, running backs and tight ends.

Hie sessions will take place from June 24-28 and August 5-9 fromJ p.m. to 8 *
p.m. it Zweidmger Reid in Union. Complete teams are also welcome to attend
the camp.

Audino, a graduate of the University of Noffe Dame and a member of the
Fighting Irish's 1973 national championship team, was the wide receiver and
quarterback coach at the University of Pennsylvania before coming to Kean.

In hit first season at Kean, he turned the Cougars into one of the top passing
teams m the New Jersey Athletic Conference.

He took over a squad that was 3-7 the season before and led them to just the
sixth .500 or better campaign — at 5-5 — in the history of the program.

Further information is available by calling Audino at (908) S27-2935, or at
(609) 228-5032.

Photo By jerry Greenwild

OUT AT SECOND — Mike Smith of Westfield, sliding, is out at second base on a force
play as Union shortstop Chris Dunbar looks toward first during Friday's North Jersey,

-Gfoup-4r-Sectten-2 playoff-gama. at Union. Westfieid beat the Farmers, 3-2,

WHO'S
ON

FIRST
f

Thli week's question: What is the lowest batting average ever to win a
league title, and which player did it?
Last week's answer: This was a. tough one, and some of the answers
might surprise you. Joe DiMaggio did not make the covers of all three
magazines. Neither did Ted Williams, Wilt Chamberlain, Terry Brad-
shaw, Joe Montana, Larry Bird or Wayne Gretzky,

These tha^did make 4h©-thr©# covers, though, are certainly deserving
of the honor. The "exclusive seven" are Nolan Ryan, Joe Namaih, Hank
Aaron, Pete Rose, Muhammad Ali, Secretariat and the 1980 United
States Olympic Hockey Team.

This week, Henry Hascup of Lodl submitted a correct answer.

Collins gets three wins
Carrie Collins of Union, a pitcher for the Georgia Southern University

softball team, won three games recently and improved her record to 9-10.
She allowed just six hits and an earned run in a 2-1 win over Georgia

Tech, In her next game, Collins threw a four-hitter in the Lady Eagles'
4-1 win over Augusta. In a 9-5 win over Georgia College, Collins pitched
a compl^le game, allowing three earned runs and striking out five.

Photo By Jerry Grwnwild

HERE IT COMES — Brearley Regional hurler Chris Carey gets set to release a pitch
against Butler during Friday's North Jersey, Group 1, Section 2 playoff game between
the two teams In Kenilworth. The Bears, who finished with a 19-5 record, had a 4-3 lead
after the first inning, but Butler later won it, 5-4, with a run in the top of the eighth inning.
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Entertainment
'A Chorus Line' dances its way across Paper Mill stage

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Naturally, it is appropriate for the Paper Mill Playhouse, Millbum, and
its executive director, Angelo Del Rossi, to decide on a fabulous finale to
their season. And what could be more fabulous than "A Chorus Line," the
long-running, award-winning Michael Bennett musical?

The show was conceived by the late Bennett and originally directed
and choreographed by him, with a book by James Kirkwood and Nicho-
las Dante, music by Marvin Hamliseh and lyrics by Edward Kleban.

Witching the Paper Mill production, which has been rechoreographed
by Bob Avian and restaged by Baayork Lee, who played the role of Con-
nie and served as dance captain in the Broadway version, and who, later,
was entrusted by Bennett to take charge, one can understand why this
show created theatrical history.

An audience can further understand why "A Chorus Line" ran for 15
years on Broadway, won 10 Tony Awards, a Pulitzer Prize, the New
York Drama Critics Circle Award, five Los Angeles Drama Critics Circle
awards, a Gold Record award from Columbia Records and was made into
a money-making movie here and abroad.

In this show, Bennett has given an inside view of what chorus dancers
and singers are all about — how excited and nervous they are about get-
ting even a small part in the chorus of a musical that may or may not
make it — and the snuggles they must endure to land a job and keep it.

In "A Chorus Line," which is staged in one act without an intermission
at the Paper Mill, it is 1975 and the show begins with dozens and dozens
of young people auditioning and dancing their hearts out for a job in the
chorus line. When the stage director, capably played by Michael Danek,
has to single them out by number, he does so regretfully, as they sing "I
Hope I Get It." Seventeen boys and girls are selected, and each wonders
how many of that group will be selected, for they later discover that only
eight chorus members are needed •— four boys and four girls.

What transforms this scenario into theatrical magic is the ability of 17
people to show such distinctive characters and personalities. After Danek
interviews them briefly, the audience seems to know them personally and
almost intimately. They tell of their youth, their life-long ambitions to
dance, and their unsatisfactory home lives. When Mike, played by Matt
Zarley, goes into a routine about how his mother took him along at the
age of 4 to his sister's dancing lessons, he recounts how he looked at the

Watching the Paper Mill production,
which has been rechoreographed by Bob
Avian and restaged by Baayork Lee, who
played the role of Connie and served as
dance captain in the Broadway version,
and who, later, was entrusted by Bennett
to take charge, one can understand why
this show created theatrical history,

routine just once and said, "I can do that," and as he sings and dances to
that number, the audience becomes emotionally stirred.

One cannot single out which of the chorus dancers is best because they
are equally and brilliantly talented. Every performer in the cast is worth
mentioning. The cast includes Jane Lanier as Cassie; Robert Longbottom
as the dance captain, who also served as assistant to the director, Matt
Zarley, whose personal rendition of his story had a show-stopping
moment with the audience applauding; and Michelle Chase, Philip Clay-
ton, Mindy Cooper, Canuto, Scott Coppola, Rieka Roberta Cruz, Kriss
Dias, Inga Frederic, Linda Gabler, Lyd-Lyd Gaston, Aldrin Gonzalez,
Kelly Groninger, Jan Leigh Hemdon, Gib Jones, Frank Kosik, Tom
Kosis, David La Duca, Paula Leggett, Du'Quon Mack, Mary Jo Mahaf-
fey, Michelle Mallardi, Eric Paeper, Michael Patemostro and Darnell D.
Pritchard.

The musical numbers, particularly "What I Did For Love," which
became world famous, enliven an audience as much as the dancers do.
With a background of mirrors, which gives ih# impression that there are
double the number of dancers on stage, the dancers, singly and in groups,
tap and fly and leap during such numbers as "At the Ballet," "Sing,"
"Hello Twelve, Hello Thirteen, Hello Love," "The Music and the Mir-
ror," "One," and "The Tap Combination."

The most heartbreaking moment in the show is when Danek has to
select eight dancers, and the audience almost wishes that he didn't have

'I need this job,' says Jane Lanier to Michael Danek in a
scene from 'A Chorus Line' at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Millburn. The award-winning musical will run
through June 30.

to make that decision. But the decision is made with heart-rending
results.

Hopefully, "A Chorus Line" does not end with the Paper Mill's
marvelous production. At least, this reviewer would like to see another
half-dozen revivals. And preferably with the same cast!

Hillside's Funny Farm gets off to a shaky start
By Mark Farls

Staff Writer
There is a beginning to everything and May 15 was the

night that the Funny Farm Comedy Club began in Hillside.
With a little work, , .well, maybe more than just a little, the
Funny Farm could be a success for its owners, and for the
township.

Let me say right off the bat that, potentially, the Funny
Farm could become to Union County what Rascals is to
West Orange or Bananas is to Fort Lee — a hot spot for
laughter.

There were some genuinely funny moments, and Reflec-
tions, the Hillside restaurant in which the show took place,
is a nice comfortable place to go and see a comedy show.

With the nicities out of the way, 1 have to say that I was
disappointed with some of the things I saw that night,

I was not impressed with the hosting skills of Funny
Farm's host-of-ihe-month Ray Solimeno. He wasn't all
that funny, although the juggling and unicyeje portions of
his act were good, . .he should stick to that.

Of the rest of the comedians, the only one that was actu-
ally and consistently funny was Joseph Recca. He made
me, my guests and the audience laugh without a lot of
insults, curses or generally rude and vulgar jokes.

The second comedian, someone who went by the name
of the Bulldog, was very high energy, a little to high energy
for my tastes, and definitely a little too loud.

The Bulldog focused on off-beat racial and crime-based
humor that would have been funnier if he told his jokes at a
slower, more coherent pace.

Eddie Gambino, the last comedian and the main attrac-
tion of the night, was vulgar and gross. , .but he made me
laugh in spite of their rude nature. Some of my guests were
not so appreciative.

The biggest let down of the evening occurred when the
Funny Farm's own Company B performed a stupid skit
about a stupid boxer named Bang Bang, A co-partner in the
club, Robin Gershon-Wong, porffayed an interviewer and
someone else, I think it was Solimeno, played the boxer.

I honestly did not care enough about the skit to find out
for sure who played the boxer. I didn't want to know, and I

think that the person who "acted" the part should never
mention it in public again. . .ever.

The skit was so not funny, as to be painful. I didn't
laugh, the people I brought with me didn't laugh, nor did
anyone in the audience of more than 200 people.

All in all, opening night was not a great success, but it
wasn't a bomb either. With funnier comedians, and a
sound system that doesn't occasionally let out enough
feedback to raule your bones, the Funny Farm could be a
success.

But, please. . .a note to Bill Stone and Robin Gershon-
Wong, co-partners in the Funny Farm, if you can't find the
right people to form an improvisaiional group, don't do it
yourselves. In this case, nothing is better than something.

Marathon
taps along

Union-based dance company
choreographer Carolyn Dorfman
participated with other nationally-
recognizod New York University
dance department alumni to stage
Dance Marathon, marking the 25th
anniversary of the Tisch School of
Arts on New York University's
campus. Twenty-five hours of
dance was scheduled from May 10,
1 p.m. to 1 a.m, and again May 11,
noon to 1 t.m. Other alumni joining
Dorfman included Ze'eva Cohen,
Sean Curran, Tina Dudek, Hilary
Easton, Juliet Forrest, Miekie Oell-
er, Edward Henkel, Kristen Jack-
son, Carol Kueffer, Rachel Lam-
pert, Lom MacDougal, Susan
Matheke, Karen Pearlman, Jennifer
Sargent, Stephanie Skure, Melanie
Slater, Meg Stuart, Kenneth Tosti,
Judy Trupin and Jeremy Weichsel.

Robin Shevitz, veteran member
of The Carolyn Dorfman Dance
Company, performed the solo
piece, "Hourglass," which express-
es through movement the human
experience of "waiting" for some-
thing or someone.

The Carolyn Dorfman Dance
Company will kick off its 10th
anniversary season performing at
The Artist/Teacher Institute, July
26-Aug, 4, Stockton State College,
Pomona, In the fall, Dorfman and
her six-member modem dance
croupe will begin their tour, includ-

Carolyn Dorfman, artistic director of Carolyn Dorfman
Dance Company,

ing performances in the Washing-
ton D.C/BaltimQre area, Deffoit
and Ann Arbor, Mich, The com-
pany will also tour both public and
private schools throughout New
Jersey beginning in September.

Parents and teachers of Union
County wishing to learn how to
arrange for a company educational
program in their schools can con-

tact Gloria Persians, executive
director, at 908-687-8855, or by
writing: The Carolyn Dorfman
Dance Company, 2780 Morris
Ave., Suite 2-C, Morris Ave.,
Union 07083. The Carolyn Dorf-
man Dance Company is a not-for-
profit charitable organization spe-
cializing in educational perfor-
mances and programs.

The Tempest' starts Shakespeare festival
The New Jersey Shakespeare Festival, Bormie J. Monte

artistic director and Michael Stotts, general manager, kicks
off its 1991 season with William Shakespeare's "The Tem-
pest" directed by Monte. Preview prerformances begin
Tuesday, with a special gala opening on June 7. Perfor-
mances run through June 22,

Not seen at NJSF since 1976, "The Tempest" is one of
the most theatrical of Shakespeare's plays. It ii both a
graceful romance and the story of a man's difficult inner
odyssey. Set on a magical island that is not bound by the
natural laws of the "real" world, it reveals the plight of
Prospera, a banished Italian duke, now the exiled ruler of
this island. When "fortune" brings a ship bearing his old
enemies to the island, he stirs up a mighty tempest to
revenge himself, and sets a turbulent whirlwind of events
in motion in order to right past wrongs. Aided by his faith-
ful servant Ariel, he uses his magical powers to weave a
complicated net of illusions around his captives. His
daughter Miranda falls in love with his enemy's son, and
his other servant Caliban joins up with drunken castaways
from the king* ship — thus supplying tender and comic
sub-plots.

This production of "The Tempest" is set on an
enchanted island m the world of ancient Greece. When the
shipwrecked voyagers begin to explore their new environs,
they find they are in a time and place that transcends all
logical explanation, It is a "brave new world" thai they find
themselves a part of and it is that very phrase, taken from
"The Tempest," that NJSF is using to characterize this
inaugural season of new leadership.

The cast includes Miguel Perez as Prospero who comes

to NJSF directly from the successful off-broadway produc-
tion of "The Resistible Rise of Arturo Ui" at CSC Reper-
tory, His other New York credits include "Hamlet," Gym-
beline," and "Henry IV, Parts I & II" at the New York
Shakespeare Festival, Ariel is played by A, Benard Cum-
mings who was last seen as Joe in "Pill Hill" at the Phi-
ladelphia Theater Company, a role he originated at the
Yale Repertory Theater. His other credits include Michael
Kahn's "Richard III" at the Folger Theater and "Fences" at
Arena Stage, Conan McCary as Caliban has appeared on
Broadway in "A Few Good Men," and "Macbeth" with
Christopher Plummer and Glenda Jackson.

Also appearing in the "The Tempest" are Fred Sullivan
Jr. as Siephano, William Preston as Gonzalo, Douglas
Krizner as Antonio, James Michael Reilly as Trineulo,
Gordon Stanley as Alonzo. The young lovers are played by
Bamaby Spring as Ferdinand and Julie Moses as Miranda.

This is Monte's first production at NJSF since assuming
the post of artristic director last October. The design team
for "The Tempest" includes Michael Ganio (scenic
design), Christine McDowell (costumes), Bruce Auerbach
(lighting), and Andrew Bellware (sound).

"The Tempest" will be performed Tuesday through
June 22, at Bowne Theatre, Drew university, Rt, 24 Madi-
son, Performances are Tuesday through Saturday at 8 p.m.;
Sundays at 7 p.m; Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday mati-
nees at 2 p.m. Prices range from $5 to $30. Tickets are
available by calling the NJSF box office at 377-4487. The
box office is open from 10 a.m. -6 p.m. Season subscrip-
tions and group sales are available.

Botanical illustration workshop is slated
Botanical illustrator Robin A, Jess,

noted for her work at the New York
Botanical Garden, will offer an
"Introduction to Botanical Illustra-
tion" workshop on June 13 and 20 in
the first collaboration to be sponsored
by the New Jersey Center for Visual

Hickory Tree Chorus belts its way to second place honors
Hickory Tree Chorus, the Madison-

based chapter of Harmon Internation-
al Sweet Adeline, captured second

place at the Region 15 Competition in
Philadelphia, Pern, on April 20. Com-
peting this year were 15 choruses

from New Jersey, lower New York
State and Long bland.

Director Jack Pinto was honored

Artists, craftsmen invited to Roselle Park test
The Roselle Park Cornell On The Arts invites artists and

craftsmen to participate and display their works at the third
annual Festival in the Park,

The event will be held Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
at the Roselle Park High School Grove. The ram date is
Sunday.

ltd by S, AUyn
wood. Craftsmen are invited to display aad sell their crafts.
The entrance fee is $10 per allotted •pace, and interested
participant! may contact 245-4456 or the Office of the

Superintendent of Roselle Park Schools at 245-1197.
Since this is a family affair, there will be many demon-

strations and hands-on participation of skilled crafts such
as weaving and paper making, as well as pony rides aad a
petting zoo for the children, and music all day for
everyone.

"~~ Jnion
County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, through
funding made possible by the New Jersey State Council on
the Arts/Department of Stole.

with the Best Novice Director award.
Hickory Tree's own Brocade, 199O's
Novice Quartet winners, were
awarded fourth place amoung 13
competing quartets. ,,

New officers for 1991-92 have
been installed. They are president,
Joyce Brandt of Stirling; vice presi-
dent, Barbara Costanza of Hillside;
treasurer, Jearmie Allen of Floiham
Park; recording secretary, Jean Huff
of Morristown; and corresponding
secretary. Bettie Hatem of Summit

C a l l 9 0 8 - 5 2 2 - 1 9 5 4 or
908-647^0867 for more information
on Hickory Street Chorus.

Arts (NJCVA) and the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum, both in Summit, Advance
registration is required.

The workshop from 2:30 to 5:30
p.m. will involve use of the gardens
for drawing and painting. A slide lec-
ture of contemporary illusBrations and
original works with highlights on the
importance of botanical illustration to
scientific research. Participants will
then draw or paint flowers outdoors
or, in the event of inclement weather,
on the glass-enclosed sunporch in
Wisner House,

Emphasis will be placed on accu-
rately portraying the flower rather
than technical instruction and some
drawing experience is required.

In addition to her New York Botan-

ical Garden credits and published
illustrations in Audubon Field
Guides, Robin A. Jess received the
NJSCA Distinguished Artist Fellow-
ship in design arts for 1990. She holds
an MFA from Pratt Institute and her
works appear in the permanent collec-
tions of the Hunt Collection for
Botanical Documentation in Pitts-
burgh, Johnson and Johnson,
Academy of Medicine and the New
York Botanical Garden.

Refreshments are included in the
$45 fee. Registrations will be
accepted at the NJCVA, 68 Elm St. or
the Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165
Hobart Ave., near Rt, 24, For more
information, call 908-273-9121 or
908.273-8787,

Lisa Batitto, Editor
ommrtly Np"p-p-"* (rift H»1 All

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment sec-
tion can mail copy to 425 Main St., P.O. Box 849, Orange, New
J«nej, 07051.
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Summer arts workshop planned for adults, children
The Westfield Wortohop for the Arts, a five-week summer enrichment prog-

run which gives children and adults an opporninity to explore their creative
talents, will be held July 1 through Aug. 2. The workshop's main campus is the
Edison Intermediate School in Westfield. Individuals are encouraged to register
early to ensure getting the desired schedule of classes,

Bitering its 20th season, the workshop has assembled a highly qualified staff
of dedicated and talented teachers who will tailor their classes to meet the indi-
vidual ability and age of each student, Partieipants can choose from more than
100 classes in instrumental music and voice, dance, drama, fine am, crafts,

musical theater, communication arts and special interests.
In addition to the old-time favorites like photography, jewelry making, fenc-

ing, ballet, sculpture, children's theatre, and magic, several new courses are
being offered. They include "Video Playhouse," "Clowning Around," which
will introduce students to all aspects of being a clown, "Basketry," "Dance/
Twirl," and "Twirl/Pom," "Exploring Cartooning," "Cartooning n," Life
Drawing using a live, clothed model, "Guitar," "Sing-a-long," and "Games,"

Pre-kindergarten and kindergarten programs in the form of self-contained
mini-workshops are also available for younger children.

Park will be the site of art show
The fourth annual Spring Art and

Crafts at Nomahegan Park ihow will
take place on Saturday and Sunday at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford across
from Union County College, This
repeat of the 1990 show will feature
juried, professional artists, photogra-
phers and craftspeople displaying and
selling their hand-crafted work. The
show is co sponsored by the Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation and Rose Squared Produc-
tions, Inc.

To be in the show, the potential
exhibitors had to submit slides or
photos of their work. All entrants
were judged on originality, creativity,
quality of work and general show
appeal before being selected to parti-

cipate. Two of the participants are
Devorah Susman, of Lexington,
Mass., and Nancy Shelly, of Bethle-
ham, Perm,

A jeweler since 1970, Susman has
exhibited in Chicago, Houston, Evan-
ston, and Annapolis, Using the lost
wax casting process, soldering, chas-
ing and repousee techniques, Susman
sculpts one of • kmd pieces in sterling
and gold. Fascinated with the more
ornate designs of the Baroque, Victor-
ian and Renaissance eras, she created
a style of jewelry very gypsy-like and
fanciful in nature.

Shelly is a self-taught maker of
Seherenschnitte, the Pennsylvania
German techique of paper cutting.

Her original designs are inspired by
folk motifs and matural objects, but
she does not imitate native art styles.
Each of the pieces is sketched, cut
with scissors and/or knife, then
mounted on acid-free mat and friimed
simply. Some designs are painted
with watereolor after cutting. Her
work can be seen in the gift shops of
the Mercer Museum, Doylestown,
and the Annie Kemmerer Museum of
the Decorative arts in Bethlehem. In
1989 she was invited to design histori-
cally appropriate cut-paper ornaments
to decorate a tree in the 19th century
"Pennsylvania room" of the Annie
Kemmerer Museum.

Besides handcrafted jewelry and
seherenschnitte, the Fall Art and

crafts at Nomahegan Park Show will
feature artists, photographers, weav-
ers, clothing specialists, wood work-
era, whose work includes toys and
carvings, country crafters, leather
workers, stained glass artistt, and
much more. The show wUl be
accented by a variety of ethnic foods.

Nomanhegan Park, located on
Springfield Avenue in Cranford, can
be reached by taking the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 138 (Kenilworth) and
following signs towards Kenilworth.
Go approximately two miles to
Springfield Avenue. Parking is free
across the street at the College. The
hours of the free event are 11 a.m - 5
p.m., rain or shine. For further infor-
mation, call 874-5247,

Group honors sponsors with Applause
The New Jersey Theater Group honored several organizations and individu-

^ s _ t j its third annual Applause Awards at the Hyatt Regency in New
Brunswick. ™ """ ~~

In an era of growing concern over public and private funding for the arts, the
Applause Awards recognize benefactors who take the initiative to provide key
support to the state's professional theaters.

The event was sponsored by the New Jersey Theater Group, the statewide
association of professional, not-for-profit theater companies,

"Whether it comes in the form of dollars, in-kind donations, reduced fee or
free services," Laura Aden, executive director of the Theater Group, explained,
"the generosity of these honorees invigorates New Jersey's theatrical
community,"

Each company honored a supporter whose contribution of time, dollars and/
or services has been invaluable. In addition, the Theater Group, as a whole,
honored an outstanding statewide supporter.

This year's recipient of the "Star Award" for outstanding statewide support
of the theater arts was awarded to AT&T. Accepting the award for AT&T was
vice chairman and chief financial officer, Morris Tanenbaum,

"AT&T's commitment to the arts is highly visible m a number of ways,"
David Edelman, president of the New jersey Theater Group and managing
director of George Street Playhouse, said, "They have provided major support
of New Jersey's theaters through funding from the AT&T Foundation, through
the innovative 'AT&T on Stage' and 'New Plays for the Nineties,' and through
their generous and comprehensive employee matching gifts program. AT&T is
truly a 'star* benefactor of the theatrical community statewide."

Recipients of the Applause Awards were as follows:

Costume presentation scheduled
The Paper Mill Playhouse will pre-

sent "Costumes Tell the Story," an
inside look at how costumes are
selected, made to theatrical specifica-
lions, and how they help to define the
characters in a musical or play. The
presentation is on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in
the theater auditorium. Beginning at
6:45 p.m., an exhibition of original
Broadway costumes wUl be on dis-
play m the lobby and the Carrington
House adjacent to the theater,

Guy Geoly, vice president of
Eaves-Brooks Costume Company,
will narrate the presentation. Over the
years, Geoly has done the costuming
for more than 35 shows at the Paper
Mill.

Musicals chosen to illusffate the
theme include "Show Boat," "Desert
Song," "Oklahoma," "Annie Get
Your Gun," "Sound of Music," "Man
of La Mancha" and "Carousel," all of

which have been presented at the Pap-
er Mill within the past 35 years. Mem-
bers of the Paper Mill Playhouse
Guild and staff will model, accom-
panied by appropriate musical selec-
tions, with choreography by Sharon
Halley. Halley choreographed Paper
Mill's producions of "Show Boat"
and "The Merry Widow,"

Fred Gerken and Jerry Kamen of
Mountainside, Cindy Fekene and Joy
DeRose of South Orange, Susan
Schlter of Roselle and Paper Mill's
Executive Producer Angelo Del Rossi
of East Orange are among the models
in the costume retrospective. Win
Yuckman of Springfield organized
the program.

The presentation is free but reser-
vations should be made by calling
Ann Bolt by Friday at 376-7785.
Refreshments will be served.

Cardiology-Sales: $ 5 O K and over
Young, fast growing company seeking representatives to promote
innovative new service for cardiology and internal medicine markets.
Applicants familiar with the cardiologist and internist community in

. their area -preferred. Salespeople, Nurses
~* & Physicians1 Office Managers - welcome.

JLUCHll
Heart-Guard, Inc.

Sand resume to: Heart-Guard, inc.
849 Lincoln Ave. Glen Rock
NJ 07452, or call 201-444-2151

Read me,,.
I may change your life,

• CuttefMr
Itotatteni

• sal«i

• Flexible
Daytime Hours

"I'm Eve Porter.
Take It from me, its not easy planning a job around a
family, But being an ON TARGET rep helps....it s a way
to explore your abilities, reach financial goals and
gain confidence in yourself, NO sales experience?
well train you. Call me today.**

OnTAR&CT
OUT OF STATE 1 •8OO-645-6376-N.Y.S. S1f«SIS*1S00

Shannon Bybee, chairman of the board of the Clairidge Hotel Casino, was
honored by South Jersey Regional Theater in Somers Point.

M'Hirnn'f Jlam Igra-y StmlrggpaaTe Fffsfival applauded the Support of-the
Schering-Plough Foundation. Playwrights Theater of New Jersey, also of Madi-
son, applauded Chatham Trust Company.

Crossroads Theater Company recognized the work of Pearl Stew an and
Zenobia Capel of the East Orange High 35-45ers, an organization which has
been responsible for inoroducing more than 1,500 people to Crossroads by orga-
nizing theater trips. New Brunswick's other professional theater company,
George Sn-eet Playhouse, honored restauranteurs Frank and Germaro Panico,
proprietors of Panico's and the Raman River Club, two New Jersey restaurants.

James Spry of the Deluxe Check Foundation accepted the award from Push-
cart Players, the state's only professional children's theater company. The East
Lyrme Company of Cape May honored Michael Zuckerman and the Mid-
Atlantic Center for the Arts for their support.

Individual efforts have always played an important role in the success of a
theater. McCarter Theater applauded Marie and Ed Matthews of Princeton;
Paper Mill Playhouse honored Al Hegarty of Short Hills; Forum Theater Group
of Metuchen saluted attorney Robert Gage, Jr.; Ensemble Theater Company
recognized Judith Bateman of Irvington; and Hackettstown's Centenary Stage
Company applauded William Goeckeler,

Other theaters and their honorees included: Teaneck's American Stage Com-
pany honored Robert Lusko of Ford Motor Company; Foundation Theater of
Pemberton applauded the generosity of Edwin W. Townsend and Stevenson
Lumber; Ralph Kent Graphics was applauded by Princeton Rep. Company;
Chris Froelich of American Express Company accepted Passage Theater Com-
pany's award; and Jersey City's Loaves and Fish Theater Company recognized
the support of Donald Roberts and the Port Authority of New York and New
Jersey.

Weichert sponsors seminar
Weichcrt Realtors' Livingston

office is sponsoring a free home
sellers' seminar on Tuesday at 7
p.m.

The seminar will be at Weich-
ert's Livingston office, located at
256 South Livingston Ave.

Top sales associates and the
office manager will provide up-to-
date strategies on selling a home in

today's market. Guest speakers
include a CPA and an attorney.

"This seminar will help educate
sellers about ihe market and show
them how to prepare their home for
sale," said manager Sandy Nash.

For more information, contact
Esther Gordon at Weichert's
Livingston office at 994-4884.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, JUNi 1, 1991

EVENT: White Elephant Sale
PLACE: 1812 Springfield Ave.. Maplew-
ood. (Across from Burger King).
TIME: 8 ̂ .m. to 3 p.m.
ORGANIZATION: Esse^Association for
Retarded Citizens Day Training Center.

FRIDAY, JUNE 7, 1991
EVENT: Flea Market
PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington
TIME; 10:00am to 1:00pm
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church

THEATRE-PLAY
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, 1991

EVENT: Kiwanis Amateur Talent Show
PLACE: Union County Arts Center. 1601
Irving St., Rahway.
TIME: 7 p.m.
PRICE: $5.00. Call 4998226.
ORGANIZATION: Rahway Kiwanis
Club

AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE S, 1991

Rain or »hin§
EViNT: First Annual Auction and
Tacit Sale.
PLAC i : Holy Innocents Episcopal
C h u r c h , $81 P r o s p e c t A v e , ,
Wtst Orange,
TIME: Preview at 11 A.M. with Auction
starting at noon.
PRICEi_ For further information call
731-0259. Lunch and refreshments
available
ORGANIZATION: Proceeds go to North
Porch and Apostle's House.

BAZAAR
SATURDAY, JUNE 8, 1991

EVENT: Second Annual "Main Street,
USA". An indoor fair transformed into
quaint 1800s town square.
PLACE: Irvington United Methodftr
Church, 37 Union Ave. (at Nye Ave),
Irvtngton. - -—
TIME: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
PRICE: Admission donation $1.00; se-
niors 75c; children under 12 Free accom-
panied by adult. General store, craft
shop, bakery, fashion shop, hardware
store, book shop, ice cream parlor, push-
cart vendors, cafe. Kids Korner cartoons
& crafts Free blood pressure reading &
medical info at Main St. Clinic.
ORGANIZATION: Irvington United
Methodist Church & Friends.

SATURDAY, JUNI 1, 1991
EVENT: Hurd»n=Looker Bazaar
PLACE: Hurderv Looker School, Liberty
Avenue, Hillside,
TIME: 11:00am-4 00pm. Rain or Shine
PRICE: Admission 509. Food, Fun and
Games.
ORGANIZATION: Hurden-Loeker PTA

OTHER
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

JUNi §4, 1891
I V f N T : Strawberry Festival
PLACE: Connecticut Farms Church,
Stuyvesant 4 West Chestnut, Union.
TIME: 6:30pm-9:00pm
PRICE: Adults $3,00; Children thru 6th
grade $1.50
ORGANIZATION: Connecticut Farms
Presbyterian Church

Classes are from 8:30 »jn. to 12:30 p.m. To meet the needs of working
parents, the workshop will provide an early morning drop-off where parents
may bring their children to the workshop at 7:30 a.m. Those interested in an
afternoon athletic program can enroll their children (grades 1-6) in "Afternoon
Adventures" at the Weslfield "Y."

Ai part of its community outreach efforts, every summer, the workshop pre-
sents to the public high quality musical theater and dramatic productions that
showcase the talents of workshop students. In late July and early August, Union
County Music Theater will present "Once Upon a Mattress," Junior Musical
will present "Mary Poppins," and Studio One will present "The Clumsy Custard
Horror Show."

The workshop is embarking on its 20th season and has designated '91 "The
Year of the Quid," according to Dr. Theodore K. SchJosberg, workshop direc-
tor. "We are renewing our commitment to provide a supportive environment
that recognizes the creative spirit in each child," Schlosberg said, "And since
learning ii not reserved for the young," he continued, "the workshop also wel-
comes and encourages adults to participate, especially those who work with
young people."

The Westfield Workshop for the Arts is open to all New Jersey residents. To
receive a free catalog on the workshop classes and a registration form, call the
workshop at 908-322-5065 or write P.O. Box 507, "Westfield, 07091.

The Westfield Workshop for the Arts is a non-profit program of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts, an arts education orgaruzation that also oversees
the Music Studio and the Westfield Fencing Club.
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Come and enjoy on evening of music &
entertainment. Select the music that

suits your Wedding, Bar/Bat Mitzvah,
Anniversary, etc.
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1099 Route 22 East

Mount«ln«td*, New Jarwy
Thursday June 6,1991 7:45

Has
the fun
stopped?

The Harbor

m-
1-800-541-LIFE
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The Union Library, Morris
Avenue, Union, presents an exhibi-
tion of jp-aphics and mixed media by
Nat Regan of Long Branch until June
27. For information, call 686-0420 or
688^536.

Union County Collegi. Granted,
will display works by students
enrolled in its fine arts classes through
May 31 at the college's Tomasulo Art
Gallery, Gallery hours are from 1-4
p.m. and 6-9 p.m. on Mondays
through Thursdays, and from 1 -4 p.m.
on Fridays and Saturdays. For further
information, call 709-7155.

The Railway Klwants Club is
sponsoring an amateur talent show at
the Union County Arts Center on
Saturday atTp.m. Tickets are~$S mvt
can be purchased at the arts center,
1601 Irving St., Rahway, 499-8226;
or Sound-A-Rama Record Center,
388-2070. Proceeds will benefit the
Kiwanis Foundation's Children's
Charities.

The Clark stamp, coin and base-
ball card show will take place on
Sunday at the Howard Johnson Motor
Inn, 70 Central Ave,, Clark, from 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission and park-
ing are free. For further informtrtjen^
call 908-247-1093.

Mountainside Hospital, Moun-
tainside, is offering a three session
heartsaver course that leaches adult
and child cardiopulmonary resucila-
tion and the Heimlich Maneuver for
aiding choking victims. Instructors
are certified by the American Heart
Association. The course is offered on
Monday, 10 and 17 from 7-9:30 p.m.

The fee is $40 and pre-regisn-ation is
required. For more information or
reservations, call The Mountainside
Health Promotion Office at 429-6856,

College bound students: scholar-
ships and matching funds are avail-
able. For more information, call
399-3787.

Kean College is offering two con-
tinuing education "Travelearn"
courses — one of general interest to
Russia in May and another for educa-
tors to London in July. For additional
information, call 527-3089,

Planetarium show, offered by
Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation, takes place on Sun-
days at 2 and 3:30 p.m. at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center, Coles
Avenue and New Providence Road in
Mountainside, Hear about great scien-
tific discoveries and the people
behind them. Admission is $1.50 per
person; $1 for senior citizens. No
children under 6, please. For informa-
tion, call 789-3670,

Kean College will again offer a
reading clinic this spring for persons
of any age who have difficulty read-
ing. Parents should consult the staff
about children. For information on
screenings and diagnoses, call
908-527-2351.

Business and Professional
Women of Westneld Inc. holds a
dinner meeting on the third Tuesday
of each month at Ramada Hotel,
Clark, For information, call
OTOTSTT - ™ —

Plainfleld Work Center of the
Union County Association for Retired
Citizens seeks volunteers to work sev-
eral hours a week on a regular basis
with developmentally disabled adults.
No special skills necessary; volun-
teers would work on a one-to-one
basis with a supervisor. Call Ann
Marie Pacciano, 908-754-0430,

Union County Chapter of New
Jersey Association of Women Busi-

~ness Owners, NJ AWBO, meets on the
second Tuesday of each month at 6
p.m. with dinner and a guest speaker
or workshops at Rudolpho's Mansion
Hotel, 295 South Ave. in Fanwood,
Call Helen Hsiao, membership chair-
woman, at 549-7575 or 889-1972 for
more information,

Cranford residents, 61 years or
older, are invited to join the Cranford
social dance class which meets Tues-

days at 1 p,m. in the Cranford Com-
munity Center, Call 709-7283 or
276-9149 for details.

Youth for Understanding Intema
tional Exchange offers exchange stu-
dents from Europe, Aria and Latin
America, To find out more, call
1800-872-0200.

Middlesex County and Heritage
Commission will host the presenta-
tion, "From Many Lands: The Immi-
grant Experience, 1840-1990,"
through June 2. For information, call
745-4489.

Aware of Life Options and Heal-
ing Arts, Inc. offers a holistic health
support group led by Susan F. VeU-
coff, holistic health counselor, on the
first Saturday of each month, Mental
Health exercise classes, taught by
Orest Peleehaty, certified acupunctur-
ist and director of ALOHA, are held
every second Saturday of the month.
Polarity Therapy, taught by Joyce
Johnston, a polarity acupressure ther-
apist, is offered on the third Saturday
of each month. For information on
any ALOHA program, call 376-4669.

Franklin School Class of 1952
will have its 40th reunion in June,
Alumni and anyone knowing their
whereabouts are asked to write to:
Barbara Wolansky or Dawn Lepore,
P.O. Box 73, StjrIi!Jg_07?80,_.

Clifton High School Class of 1942
is looking for graduates. Alumni and
anyone who knows of their whereab-
outs is asked to write to: Effie Hendry
Brozowski, 81 Pleasant View Drive,
Wayne 07470.

The 4th Replacement Depot,
which served in the Pacific during
World War II, will have its third annu-
al reunion in September in Philadel-
phia, Perm. For details, contact Jack
D. Hoilingsworth, 11207 Northwood
Lake, Northport, Ala. 35476, phone
205-339-1802.

Th^Benedlctint Academy Class
of 1949 will have a reunion on Oct.
20, The class is currently attempting
to locate classmates . Call
908-352-0670 for information or
write to Benedictine Academy, Alum-
nae Reunion, 840 N, Broad St., Eli-
zabeth 07208,

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkley Heights, Clan
of 1963 is looking for missing class-
mates for its 1991 reunion in Novem-
ber, Anyone who can help locate
missing classmates is asked to contact
Sandra Ha r r i s Cur r an at
908.354-0628 or call the guidance
office at Governor Livinpton.

The Roseile Park High School
Class of 1981 reunion committee has
begun planning for iu 10-year reun-
ion. Anyone who has moved or knows
of classmates who have moved are
asked to contact Glenn Miller at
233-262, or Nancy Cunningham at
927.5240.

Cranford High School Class of
1981 is having its 10 year reunion on
Nov. 29 at the Westwood in Garwood.
Anyone interested in attending should
send their name and address to: CHS
Class of '81 Reunion Committee, 856
Falesky St., Rahway 07065,

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1945, is
having a reunion on Nov. 10 at the
Basking Ridge Counoy Club, Stu-
dents from all six communities
attending the school are invited to
attend. Contact Steve Schmidt, 34
Mea Drive, Berkeley Heights 07922;
or call 464-1144 for further
information.

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
Child's alumnae association will host
its annual Young Alumnae Winter
Reunion on Campus in Grace Hall, 44
Blackburn Road, Summit, on Dec. 21
from 7-9 p.m. Snow date is Dec, 22
from 1-3 p.m.

Members of the Classes of 1990,
1989, 1987, 1986 and 1985 who plan
oh IttendTng tfie reunion should call
Edie Budney, alumnae director, at
273-2034.

Jonathon Dayton Regional High
School and Governor Livingston
Regional High School Class of 1961
is looking for former classmates for
its 30th reunion. The reunion will be
at the Holiday Inn on Route 22 in
Springfield on Oct. 22 at 7 p.m. Infor-
mation on alumni should be sent to:
Millie Scorese, 6 Epping Dr, Kenil-
worth 070333, phone: 908-276-8283;
or Donna Prince, 675 Springfield
Ave., Springfield 07081, phone:
908-37¥-2181 or 379-136©.

Hillside High School Class of
1971 is having its 20th reunion on
Nov. 29 at the Grand Summit Hotel in
Summit, For additional information,
write: 88A Rivervale Ct,, Scotch
Plains 07076.

Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus,
offers bridge on the first and third
Thursdays of each month at Central
Presbyterian Church, Maple Sfreet
and Morris Avenue in Summit, at
7:15 p.m. Donation is $3; call
908^64-6384.

Solo Singles, for ages 40-plus, rap
or bridge time is held on Sundays at
6:30 p.m. in the recreation room of the
Cenfral Presbyterian Church, Maple
Street and Morris Avenue in Summit.
Refreshments are served. There is a
donation of $2. For information, call
908-464.8166 or 908-766-1839,
between 6 and 9 p.m. only.

AIDS support group meets at
Kean College on Wednesdays from 7
to 8:30 p.m. For additional informa-
tion, call Noreen or Mehalia at
908-527-2008.

Catholic Community Services,
108 Alden St., Cranford, has a
counseling group for women every
Monday at 7 p.m.; 272-8910.

American Cancer Society is seek-
ing volunteers to assist patients with
transportation needs; 354-7373.

Parents-Friends of Lesbians and
Gays/Northern New Jersey, holds
support group meetings the second
Sunday of the month at 2 p.m. in First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church, 111
Irvington Ave., South Orange, Help-
Line is available; 731-8974.

Guide Dog Users Support Group,
meets first Monday of every month at
the Union County Administration
Building, Elizabethtown Plaza, Eli-
zabeth- Christina Brino, 625-9565.

Women Against Abuse, a weekly
support group for women in relation-
ships with physically, verbally and
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emotionally abusive men; 355-1995.

Harvey-Morris AIDS Support
Group, a self-help support group for
persons affected by AIDS, and their
families, partners and friends, meets
every Wednesday at 7 p.m. m Union;
241-1132.

Spenders Anonymous, OakVs
Qufreaeh Center, 120 Morris Ave,,
Summit, meets Mondays at 7:30 p.m.;
273-7108.

Women for Women of Union
County, 414 East Broad St., West-
field, has singles support group and
women-who-love-too-much sessions
Mondays, 7:30 p.m. and coping with
separation/divorce workshops, Tues-
days, 7:30 p.m.; 232-5787.

The We»tfleld Center for
Counseling and Human Develop-
ment, 435 East Broad St., has support
groups covering variety of areas;
654-6500.

Parents Anonymous meets every
Wednesday at the Linden Methodist
Church, 321 N. Wood Ave., from 10
a.m. to noon. Child care is available;
1.800-843-5437,

Careglvers Anonymous meets
every Wednesday at 10 a.m. at Manor
Care, Route 22, Mountainside;
645-0020.

Contact-We Care Inc., offering
24-hour helplines for the doubled and
the hearing impaired; 232-2880,

Jewish Family Service Agency of
Central New Jersey, has "Well
Spouse" meetings second and fourth
Tuesday of each month at 8:15 p.m.

Domestic Violence Center, serv-
ing Union County; talkline number,
272-0304.

Living with Cancer offers self-
help and support programs at Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center, Day
sessions to meet Mondays at 3 p.m.;
evening sessions Wednesdays at 7:30
p.m.; 558-8050.

The Oncology Department at
Union Hospital, 1000 Galloping Hill
Road, plans two support groups —
one for cancer patients and one for
families of patients — to meet Tues-
days from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the hospi-
tal; 687-1900, ext. 7182,

The Union County Rape Crisis
Center assists incest survivors, rape
survivors and other abused individu-
als, 300 North Ave., East Westfield;
233-7273.

Rahway Hospital has bereavement
group for widowed people which
meets on Thursdays from 1:30 to 3
p.m.; information, enrollment,
499-6169.

0
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WH€R€TODIN€
A Guide to Find the Finest Dininq In New Jerse

By Debbie Sacharoff
Big Slash's Restaurant, at 1020 S.

Wood Ave., in Linden, is a peat place
to eat, to relax, to bring the family or
celebrate with friends. It's one of
those rare restaurants with an infor-
mal atmosphere, where a variety of
foods is offered, including Polish and
Italian specialties, full dinner, smaller
meals, and snacks. It's a place where
one can hold a banquet for a special

Restaurant
review

celebration, have a party, go out with
friends, or bring one's family.

Owners Stanley and Kris Rawrysz
carry a 22-year tradition of genuine
hospitality. The place is not like some
of the fast-paced, slick establishments
that crop up almost every day, but
often don't last too long. Kris
Rawrysz said that some of her cus-
tomers have been so faithful, they
have come back as regulars for over
20 years.

One can order homemade soups,
hot or cold sandwiches, such as steak.

Big Stash
kielbasa plates or soft shell crab, or a
variety of dinner entrees, such as
prime rib, baked ham, stuffed peppers
or stuffed cabbage, depending on
one's appetite.

"Bigos" is one especially delicious
Polish dish, offered as a main dish or
an appetizer at Big Slash's. A combi-
nation of sauerkraut, kielbasa and
small pieces of spareribs, it is served
piping hot with slices of fresh rye
bread and butter on the side. This dish
is a must, and eaten with mustard, is
out of this world! It could easily
become an addiction.

My partner and I started with two
appetizers, shrimp cocktail and bigos.
Five very large shrimp were served in
the shell, with a particularly picante
horseradish cocktail sauce I really
enjoyed. We were completely sold on
the bigos, as mentioned earlier, and
plan to return, next time ordering it as
a main dish.

Our entrees were prime rib and
broiled scallops, which came with two
types of salads. The cole slaw was

very creamy smooth and fresh. The
vegetable salad, consisting of cucum-
ber, finely chopped cabbage and car-
rots, with oil and vinegar was delicate,
with a light flavor, not overly filling.

The prime rib was thick, flavorful
and juicy; and the scallops, broiled
lightly and served in butter, were done
just right. They were sweet and ten-
der, cooked to perfection, an art many
chefs cannot master. Hot rolls, hot
enough for butter to melt right inside
them, were also served in a basket
with the meal.

A glass of chilled Zeller Schwarze-
katz, a German white wine, accom-
panied the meal, and was just the right
flavor, not too sweet nor too dry.

For dessert, the open face apple pie,
topped with whipped cream, not too
sweet, was the perfect way to end a
really satisfying meal.

Some of Big Slash's most popular
dishes include fresh ham, stuffed pep-
pers, stuffed cabbage, and the super
special complete weekend entree
meals reasonably priced at $8.25.

Luncheon specials are $5,25 and
include main dishes like barbecued
ribs or Salisbury steak. Sandwiches
range from $1,70 for a hamburger to a
fried shrimp sandwich at $5.25, Din-
ner prices start at $6,95 for many dis-
hes, such as chicken, stuffed cabbage,
veal cutlet, to king crab legs at $ 15,95.

Most dinners offered were under
$10, and include salad, potato, veget-
able, roll and butter,

Mary Oarrity, the waitress we had,
who has worked there for 18 years,
was very warm and solicitous, and
offered excellent service.

There's a good reason why this
restaurant is always busy, and why
people from miles around come to
enjoy the atmosphere and cuisine. The
food is great, offering special home-
made soups and sauces, daily spe-
cials, reasonable prices, and a place so
comfortable that it beckons its guests
to return again and again.

Big Slash's is open seven days a
week, from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Mon-
day through Wednesday; until mid-
night Thursday through Saturday; and
from noon until 9 p.m. on Sunday.
The restaurant is closed on major
holidays.

FULTON RISTAURANT
1353 Fulton St
Rihwiy, N J

3§l-7«2
Finest Cuisine in North Jersey

Kfdlunnt World Famous Chef Peter

THE GARDEN
RESTAURANT
»43Magie Avt

Union, N j
Sii-0101

Fine Find and Spirits

HUNAN SPRING
Chirm. Restaurant

211 Morris Awe
Springfield, N J

3794W4

© »(UA QOUHMIT
Route 22, East

Union
6888886

Full dinner menu
Dine In or Take Out

Delivery Service

LIDO DINER
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Springfield, N.J.
376125?
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Whenever You Want it at
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TIFFANY GARDBNI
"Guaranteed the
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Unlsn, N.J.
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3 Morrli Avt
Summit, N.J,
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY AD DEADLINE: Friday 5 P.M.
CLASSIFIED AD DiADLINi: Tuesday 3 P.M.

BOX NUMBERS AND IORD8RS, Available for a fee of $10.00 each

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS INC.

Union Leader
Springfield Leader
Clark iagls

Maplewood, N.J. 07040
1 Kenilworth Leader • Linden Leader
Mauntqiniide icho
Hilliide Leader

• Rojelle Spectator
• Roselle Park Lead*r

• Rohwoy Progrell

UNION/ESSEX COMBO RATES
COMBO D I A D L I N I ; Tutidny 3:00 P.M.

TRANS! INT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (minimum) SIS.00 Additional 10 wordi or lest $5.00
Bon Number $10.00 Borders , $15,00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display open rate {eommissionable) per inch , $35,00
13 weeks or more per inch , , $30,00

Essex County Coverage Includes:
Maplewood Irvingfon Btoomftetd Qten ftldge
South Orange Orange East Orange West Orange
Nutley Belleville Vailiburg

CLASSIFIED INDEX
lAUTOMOTIVi 4-MISCILLANEOUS

M3-EMPLOYMINT
^INSTRUCTIONS
5SERVICIS OFFERED

S-BUSINISS OPPORTUN ITIES
9-RINTAL
10-RIAL ESTATE

(1) AUTOMOTiVi
AUTO ACCESSORIES

BUY-WISE
AUTO PARTS

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Open 8 Days, CIOMCI Sundiya

Wedneedey end Saturday
7:30AM to 5:45PM

Waakdaya 7:30AM to 7PM.
688-5848

VAUXHALL SECTION
2091 Springfield Avenue

Union

AUTO DEALERS
ELIZABETH MOTORS, INC.

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest S Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County

Value Rated Used Carl
SSI Morrii Avenue

Elizabeth
3S4.1Q50

SMYTH! VOLVO "
iXCLUSIVI

VOLVO DEALER
320 Morria Avenue Summit

273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICi
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTQ FOR SALE
1986 BMW 321, M p M d , 4 door, •unroof,
Sirrut Muay ereem Interior, 57K, excellent
condmon. 19,100, Priced to tail, 378 6468.

1987 BUICK Electra Park Avenue, Fully
leaded, 41,650 milei. Whin with blue Intanor.
Excellent eondltfon, $8500. Cail 964.4473,

1988 BUICK REGAL LTD; 40,000 mllee, V-0
angina, power wHndowt/ lock*. alr-eondflonlng,
tilt-it«erlng, pewer-MSM, $4600. (908)
887-3266. _ _ _ _ _
1982 MICK CENTURY. 4 cylinder. Good
condition. Automatic nntmiulon, OriglnaJ
owner. Sunroof, air condltioninp, AM/f M • » •
rso, power controli. Call 892.9844,

1984 BUICK CENTURY. 4 door, automatic,
power wtndewi/bcka, air. Only 43,000 mile*.
$3000 or beet otter, 841 -2608,1—v

1988 CADILLAC. 4 door tadan DeVllle, loaded,
top condition, 41,000 mUM, $15,000 Of beat
eftf, 731-0770 dayt, 763-8584 evening!.

1982 CADILLAC COUPE deVILLE, white- blue
valour Interior. Excellent condition. 8OK. extra
•newt and rimt 13,491, Call Barbara.
373.7100, "

1979 CADILLAC FORMAL Umeutine, black,
excetant condition, runt wel. Great starter car.
Mutt M l , $1800/ bMt offer. Call 761-1785.

1978 CLASSIC CADILLAC EWorndo »nv#rfl-
Me, $1500 or bett offer Runs well, new top.
Moving muit tell. Call 672-3111 leave
menage,

19SS CAMARO. red, V-8, all power. AM/FM
O M M , air, automatic. Original owner. $3998/
negotiable.
43S.SZS7,

Dayt; 633-2557 Evaningt:

1981 CAMARO, automatic, stereo easaene,
»000.1080 Odimobila Delta 88. Good c o n *
lion. i e t t offer, I I 100, Attar 4p.m. 372-6192,

1965 CAMARO Z-28.305 automatic, 37K, new
prim, mimm, iheeka, iprlnga, AMrFM, air,
power •teertngy brakea. 378-1218, Bruce,
leave number.

AUTO FOR SALE
1918 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE, 8 cylinder,
automatic, lo«d#d, SŜ SOO; 19S1 CAMARO, S
cylinder, automatic, T-teps, loaded, $5,000,
994-0369. ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

1980 CHEVY CITATION, V-8, automatic, air
conditioning, power Hearing/ brake*, AMFM
eai i t t t t . $600 or best offer. Call 688-7924.

197S CHIVY BLAZER, with plow. Good aondi.
lion, $850. Call 822.1808.

1988CHEVY CELEBRITY, Maroon. 46KmlNi8.
4 door, 4 cylinder, front wheel drivt, AWFM,
Very, vary good condition. $6356, 738-2067,

1982 CHRYSLER LeBARON, Power steering,
brakei, windowi, Mats. Airoonditioned, AM/
FM i f reo. Excellent condition, Call 378-42B0,

1987 CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH Grind Fury,
loaded, ear phone Muit teal 53.000 ml l t i ,
$3960/ bait offer. Muit Mill 353-1595,
3BS.8033. _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

1986 CUTLASS CIERA, 4 door, B cylinder,
automatic, 69K miles. Full power, tilt cruise.
am/fm cassene. t3SOQ firm. B64-1S14.

19SS DODGE COLT, White 4 door, automatic,
air, AMFM casse'te, new battery, tune-up, oil
Change. No msehar, OBI problemi. 688-0796.
$4,900. .

1987 DODGE DIPLOMAT; 4 door. V-S, power
brake!/ iteering, power locks.' windows, cruise
control. Good condition, 13,500. Call 687-4937.

1888 DODGE COLT, low mileage Clean,
automatic, air condition, AM/FM radio, 4 door,
new brakes. $3600, 888-8383 9am-Spm,
379-9076, flam-11 am. _ _ _ _ _

1984 FORD MUSTANG LX, black, red interior,
am/im stereo cassette, air, clean $1900. Call
after Spm, 687-9324.

1980 HONDA ACCORD hatchback. One
owner. Like new, §1,900 mileage, Must see
$2200 or bait offer. 984-3836 "after 6p.m.

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL GL, 2-doof, rweobae*,
air-condition, S-spead, AM/FM cassette,
40,000 highway milet. Like new. Steve,
761-6207. Anytime. $4500.

1990 LINCOLN CONTININTALTperlea con-
ditton. fully equipped- Burglar alarm. Executive
owner given company ear. Cost $31,000, Mil
$20,000 firm. 763-8831,

1988 MAZDA RX7 GXL Black/ black leather
Interior, fully loaded Including alarm, radar
detector; oar phone optional. 28,000 milet,
excellent condition. Mwit tea. A iking $11,900/
belt offer. 201-731-7034 or 00^654-4083

1987 MERCf DES 19QE-2.3, Silver. Mint con.
dition. Power sunroof/ leats/ windows.
i-spMd, new drat, 66,000 milet. $14,908/ bait
offer, 731-1446,

1978 MEflCUflY COUGAR Brougham, iilvar
blue vinyl interior, new tailpipei and muffler.
$795.00. After 5p.m. 248-0923. Recant motor
work.

1987 MERCURY SABLI. Loaded. Power
•leering, brakes, lock*, mirrors, lean, erula*
control, air eondittoning, AM/FM casaetfe.
18,000 miles. $8S00. 762-1170,

1984 MERCURY MARQUIS Brougham, fully
loaded, good condition, 74,000 mile*. Best
offer. Call 687-6781. ,.

1987 MERCURY SABLE OS. 60,000 miles,
fully loaded. Excellent condition in and out.
$6.500 or beat offer. Call (908) 964-5128.

1983 MONTE CARLO.~Ve! auto, air. power
steering, power brakes, 66.000 milet, $2460.
887-0169.

1066 MUSTANG CLASSIC Coupe. Lady
owner. Clean and original, 8 cylinder, auioma-
Be. taTOO. Call 888-1688, after Spfn.

1987 NISSAN SENTRA, Sport EdWen, tun-
roof, appearance group, aluminum wheel*, air
conditioning, low mile*, great MPG.
AaWng ISSOO. 9844926,

-
1966 NUCKD BERTONI •porn car convertible,
7,000 mile*. $8195. 1988 CMimobile nation
wagon. 83,000 mile*, dean, $3,285 762-9433
al l 8-5:30. '

1977 OLDSMOBILE 98, Good tr«n*portatkxi.
Good condrtion. $250.00. Call 687-2810.

AUTO FOB SALE
1988 OLDSMOBILE TORANATO. Exc*ilent
condition, 48,000 miles, lunroef, leather inter-
ior, $9500 or b«tt offer. Call 744-2362
evenings.

1986 PLYMOUTH ARIES Wagon SE. Automa-
Be, air. AM/FM, FWD, 53,000 miles. Excellent
condition, SW rack included $4500. 763-0418
after 6P.M.

1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE coupe, 4-cylin-
der, automatic, air, cruise, bucktts, AM/FM
stereo/1 tape, white. 55.000 milet. Must sell
201.373-3052.

1989_PONTIAC GRAND AM-SE; Mint condi-
tion I Fire engine red, 5-speed, quad 4 engine,
loaded, 25K", Must Mill Unusual opportunity.
(201)325-8889, ^

1985 PONTIAC 1000 (like Chavette). 2-door
hatch, n#w muffler, shocks. 4-ip#f>d, Runs
wall, $775.00 or belt offer. Mutt sell, 688-4296.

1980 TOYOTA CELICA QT 5 speed, 2 n«vy
tires. Best offer. Call 6889119.

1989 TOYOTA SRS Extra Cab. Large tires,
liner, sun-roof. air.eonditionBf, cruise, tilt-
wheeL ail power. Mint, Asking $13,490,
660-0558, leave message.

1988 TOYOTA COROLLA FX i6GT,air. powar
steering/ brakes, stereo, 4 cylinder, auto over-
dnva. $6995, 548-3631. after S 687-0158.

1981 TRANS AM, black turbo, VS, Limitad
edition, all original, loaded/ T-tops, 55K original

-mUaa._.Mni"conditifi.n, $4500/besi offer,
761.8569. _ _ = _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _

1987 VOLKSWAGEN GOLF, automatic, air,
AM/FM tapedeck, 4 door. 66,000 m!l*t. S62S0
or beit offer. Call 783.0867,

1987 VOLKSWAGEN JITTA QL, 4 door, 6
speed, great condition. 75,000 milet. $4,900 or
ben offer. Call 781.5489, ^ ^

1962 VOLKSWAQON. Sliver, automatic,
4-doors, AM/FM cassene 78,000 mi lei. Good
condition. New brakes. Call 372-7826 or
731-0626.

AUTO TOWING

$$$W1 PAY TOP DOLLARWS

for your junk car
24 hour service. Call:

181.7420
AUTO WANTED

DONATE YOUR USED CAR
TO CHARITY

(Full Ta« Deduction)
You Will Help Ua To Help

S.nlor*, People With DlMbllltlaa,
Working Families and Youth

EARLY BIRD
HELPING HAND MISSION
6 Augusta Street • Irvington, NJ

(101) 371-4lja-— (201) 371-7664

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For ALL Carl 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS - 589-S40Q

or EVES. - 688.2044
(Same day Pick-ups)

W l PAY CASH for your junk ear Or truck. J.P.
CUNNINGHAM i SONS, 37S-1253.

10ATS
1987 IB' ALUMINUM Smoker Craft; 1987 40
herae-power Mariner, ZA noun: 1987 Galvin
Ized trailer With extras. Excellent condition.
Negotiable. 731-4736,

MOTORCYCLiS FOR SALB
1981 YAMAHA SECA.7S0, Cherry red. $600/
beit offer. Call 687-2356'.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
1976 CAMPER, Star Craft Galaxy twinger
pop-up. Excellent condition, sleeps sevan.
Swing out tink and stove also table Heater for
Winter camping, ice box, wardrobe, awning.
$1100, Call 201 325-3113, "

1984 ROYAL COACHMAN 32 foot trailer, fully
equipped. Rev bedroom/ queen aize bed,
awning, air, many extras, Sleept 6. 748-4443,

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1988 DODGE 10/ DUMP Truck, Air, AM/FM,
automatic trantmitiion, Only hat 8,000 mile*.
Mint condition. $12,600/ bett offer. Call
997-3262.

CHEVY HEAVY-DUTY Pick-up, V-S 360 en-
glne. Restored Automatic, power »teering/
brake*, Truck Mate tool box. New tret/ battery.
$1600. 241-7980,

1989 FORD F2B0 - 4X4"Cuttem. f nglne 3«t. S
speed, air, Sony AM/FM autene, Viper agto
•eojrlty system, sliding rev window Extended
service plan. Ladder rack tool box, bedmat,
black and gunsmoke gray. Must see 114,800
or bett offer. Call 790-7078.

(2) ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

EDUCATION COUNCIL PRESENTS
A FORUM

Coming Together
Shaping EdtMatten

. In Urban CsmmunltlM
The GoverrWs Quality Education Commis-
sion will soon offer reccomeodations tor
creating •World Chut Education' In NJ.
Urt>efloommunteee have not expreeaed their
concerns •bout their educatlooeJ needs.
Come, meet the staff tor the commttsion.
Come, let your views be heard. June 4,1991.
Tuesday.Sp.m.to7:30pm atNJITsW«y«m
Hazel Student Canlar, ISO BJe^ter Street,
Ballrcom, Nawwk. Refreshemem prov+oed.
Parking available. Cal Brian Hemphlll to
RSVP « 201-624-7006.

MAKE A friend.tor Ifel ScwxHnaviwi, Euro-
•e*»i YiMoelwrtan <i'**"fr"r** t»lnti HJTOOJ
exchange students, •rrtving August, heat fami-
let neededl Amerioan kiMraJhurai Student
Exchange. Call P i free 1-800-SIBLING.

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR el srudems to atwod
college, trade or technical KhoaJa
nowl CHI 7M-S144, Mp.rn.

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR THOSE who expect to have an affair "For
Goodness lakes* have It wtrh a professional
SIR RUSOFF-CARrCATUHIST, 8780079.

PiRSONALS

A TRUE PSYCHIC
MRS, RHONDA

I give all type* of reading* and advise
I can and will help you

where other* have (ailed
Established in Union alnea 1968

Call for appointment 686-9685
1243 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union9am-9pm

PERSONALS
CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gethesmane Gardens, Mausoleum* Office
1500 Stuyvesant Ave , Union,

BSi=4300

YOUR AD could appear her* for as little as
$8 00 per week Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911,

PERSONALS

MEETING PLACE
WIDOW. ATTRACTIVE, cultured, Euro-
pean educated, petite, slender, wishes to
meet active or retired professional 60/70,
for companionship eventual relationship
Reply WX-53. Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07640

ITALIAN AMlRiCAN Male. Kind-
hoflrtad, sincere, flfta»4ag»minded, ortit
sense of humor. Loves music of 50s,
horn* and fun. Partnership, everlasting.
Reply WX-49, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 158, Mapltwood, NJ 07040.

Quido'ett WHERE ARE YOU? Tiriid of
bars, dweebs and bull? Time (or fun, iun
*nd romnnco SWM 33 looking, Photo
and phone WX 50, Woiiail Newnpaii*
PO Box 158, Mapiawood, NJ 07040

iUROPEAN WOMAN, 70, aTbne, wants
to meet clever and «ducated man, about
same age for good companionship,
WX-51, Worrall Newspapers, PO Box
158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

SWM. LITTLE Boy Blue, looking for Little
Girl Blue, Christian, 5'9", 150" pounds.
You are between 38 to 52 years of age,
ready to create happy memories with me.
Reply WX-54, Worrall Newspapers, P.O.
Box 158, Maplawood, NJ 07040.

DWF seeks young-at-heart gentleman
(4555) who enjoys dining out, dancing
all the special things that life has to offer.
Interested in good friendship, possibly
more Phone #~and photo. Reply WX-46,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, NJ 07040.

ATTRACTIVI, ASIAN male, 38, kind
hftarted^ seeks whitejemale, 25-40 for
friendship or romance. "Pfibne," "pRoW
must. I will reply to all. Reply WX-48,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Ma-
plewood, NJ "07040.

TEACHER, DWM, 43, enjoys country
living, Elvis, nature. Great sense of hu-
mor, S'S", 200 pounds, seeks female who
enjoys life. Phone #. Reply WX.47, Wor-
rail Newspapers, PO Box 158, Maplew-
ood, NJ 07040.

SWM-34, Seeks adventuress, outgoing
tomale. Must like HARLEYS. and not be
on medication. Photo and phone please.
Reply WX-45. Womili Newspapers, P.O.
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ 07040.

EoeRtng w fn»an your nwtch-7
Try Eiwx /Union MEETING

PLACE classified*!

For More Information Call
1-800-564-8911

PiRSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MOMENT

964-6356

(3) EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT WANTED

A CLEANING LADY, R«liabl», thorough, car-
ing, affordablt. Fr«« #itimatB», Excellent r»fer-
•rie«s. I Mk« prid« In your hom«. Call anytims
M9S7as

BABYSITTING in my Lindan home tarting
S#pttmb«r. Excellent facilitiet. Piayroom/yart
Seven yean experience pro school teacher.
Reasonable ratal. Call 925-6548,

CHILD CARE/ COMPANION. Live-in. Spaaki
French and Engliih. Sensitive, Intelligent. Cap-
able Reliable and Practical woman Call
(908)232-4416.

+4©USEKEEPERS..NANNIES, nufie'i aide*
available. Women of all naDonalities Applic-
ants screened. Reasonable fees Call Aurora
Agency, Long Branch 222.3389.

HOUSEWIFI LOOKING for poiition which can
be done at horn*. Typing, etc. Call T*rri at
753-2978 b»tw#en 3p.m. and Spm,

LOVING MOTHER will babyiit for your child in
my Springfield home. Part time op#ning§ avail-
able. Excellent r i l t r i n M I , Call 379.6911.

POLISH MOM will babyiit your child in her
Lindtn home. Full/ part time. Any ag#s. Conv#-
nient to Routes 1-9. 862-02S9,

RELIAlLf, RfSPONStBLf, truifwertriy, 12
year old boy M«king summer employment
Honor itudent. Tutonng, babysitting, houie/
office work. Flexible. 467-6799 Paul,

SUMME R SITTE R. 15 ytar old girl available for
babysitting this iumrrw. Diyt imi houn.
Walhington School area in Union. Call
964-9179.

WILL BABVSIT infants and up, 10 yeari
axpenenco Plenty of references Ask for Mau-
reen d iv ide only. 887.8541.

PERSONALS PERSONALS

Congratutations
your SpeciaC
graduate '91

Send one to:
• Daughter • Son • Sister • Brother • Niece • Nephew • Cousin
• Friend • Granddaughter • Grandson • Fellow Graduate • Co-worker

• Neighbor • Husband • Wife

For only $5.QQ (20 words pre-paid), you can tell your graduat© how Special
he/she Is, Appearing June 13£h. Deadline June 10th, 4 p.m. In the UNION
CLASSIFIEDS,

Your graduate will receive a post card informing them to check the
"Congratulations Graduate" page on June 13th. Be sure to include
graduates name and address:

NAME-

ADDRESS:

Print massage In boxes below

13

17

6

10

14

18

11

15

19

For Mom Information Call 1-800-564-8911 or sand to;
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.
P.O. Box 18$, Maplewood, n.J. 07040
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HELP WANTED
ACCOUNTS

SUMMER HELP NEEDED
Btfl bock» plus bonus.
No typing. Clark offtcs.

Call H
pg
Ho— 816-1306

A DAILY tatary of MOO tar buying
dlis. No i i tpsritnei nac t i i t ry .
8am-11pfn Monday.Sunday, S93-399t.

Call

ADVERTISING SALES
C v f t r opportunity tor mal«/1#mal» to join
newspaper •dveftiilng itaff. Mutt •njoy
people and have l o r n oalet background
Salaried poiition with tencflta. Car required
toe local telling To arrange interview
B74-SOO0 or 686.7700

ADVERTISING
SALES PERSON

Worrall Community N«Wipap»n hai an
opening (of • first dais advertising sales
person Experience would be gr«at, but if you
have the right stuff, well train you. S»nd
resume to:
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Ann: Jack O'Rourke
P.O Box 849

Orange, N«w Jersey 070S1

HELP WANTED
CARDIOPULMONARY

TICH
Summit Madleal Group. • modern group prac-
tice facility, It currently •Mklng an •xp«ri«rie*d
Cvdlopulmonwy Tech » w e * fuH am* d m ,
iiperienea In ECQ, I M M a t t and Homr
monitoring It rvqulrad. A itrong (rrhyfimit
9a€KQFSund w oaiirad. w# offar a GornpatiOya
•tartlng ulary and an aMaHant company paid
benefit* package. iniaraitad oandldattl
p lMM contact Human RaMureat at 277-8633

U^^a HU^U Q%0*f, P A
<X SuBMl' tvlM

CASHIER/ TYPIST, Student for Saturdayi and
Sunday* and Fall ssaion. Union Center. Call
eaa-ioBz.

CLEANING PERSON n^ded to d«an office in
Linden area. Call 997-7616.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
•Full-time 5umm«r position
«$1O.4S to start
•Ail majors considered
•College credits/ scholarihips
•No experienca necessary

Call 688-9393

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$800 per week Call for more details Our
friendly etaiiifted department wouW b# happy
to help you Call 1800-584-8911,

Are you looking for exposure in the Journalism field?
Worrall Community Newspapers can offer that exposure to
you by offering you a non-paid internship with one of our 20
newspapers in Union and Essex Counties.

Interested?
Call Executive Editor Don VeieDer at 674-8000 Monday

through Friday. 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. for additional information.

AVON SALES . All Artas. Call Toll Free:
(1-B00) 662 2292. _ _ _

BANKING/ Traveler's Check Agent Springfield
office of AAA-NJ Auto Club seeks individual on
a temporary basis (now- mid September) to sail
traveler's checks to the public. Bank teller and/
or cashier experience required. Call 377-7200,
Ext. 852.

COOK

Canoe Brook Country Club is seeking a line
cook with broiler experience. This is a year
round position with excellent benefits and pay.
Position available immediately. Please call
277-0100 and ask for Chef Pffaifer,

HELP WANTED
Credit

SUPERVISOR
Part Tlm#, fvantngi

Our large group pracflea fmdllty h u a naw
poaiflen avaJlabb tor a raapGnibia parion to
work Monday-Friday. M PM and Satufdayt
BAM-1PM D U « M lnduo« «uparvitlon of •varv
Ing e^iaeflan etwte a* wall W ooll*cflon
rMponiiUHtlM. SuparViiory and eollaeljan BM-
parlance It raqulrad. If IfHaraMad pleata con-
tact Human Ratoureai at 277-M33,

, P A
• t uw'irlBul SUM"'! W U J f W f W •""*

CURRENT CIVIL SERVICE
OPENINGS, JOB TITLES &
ANNOUNCEMENT N0S

Both phone & written details

Cost $9.25 phone f it .
CALL

1-900-226-3606
DEMONSTRATORS WANTED for Decor
horn* parly plan company. Great pay, free kit
and training. Call 7B3-SA47,

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
EXPERIENCED

For modern Union County office. MUST KNOW
appointment book oontroi, insurance, manage-
ment.

Call 918-8732
DRIVERS WANTED for local cab company.
Full and part time positioni available. Good
hourly production at high commission levels.
Call Dave at 762-S700 or apply in person at
2224 Mtllaurn Avanua, Maptawaod.

DRIVER WANTED, Also general florist's du-
ties. Full time position. Call 6aa.737O.

EAGER TO a«rn money? Start at management
level for decor party plan company. Call now
(2O1)437-O3S1.

EARN 11,000. $2,000 A month. Nationally
advertised high fashion jewelry sales. Up to
50% commission, 2S% override, flexible hours
880-0993.

HELP WANTED
EARN noo.00 CASH Mty buylrn merehan-
dlaa. No axpananM naeaeMry, Can earn to
11pm. Monday- Sunday, 8B3-30Q6.

EARN UP » »1,000 par waak proeanlng HUD,
FHA government refunda. No axparianot
naoMMry, Call 1 -315-738-7376. En. M-NJ-U1
24 noun.

FRIINOLY KWMi partial h u opanlnBi *?
damvwniora. No oath Irwawnant. No ••rvtaa
eharga, HlgheM eemrniiaten and heetati
awardt. Three eMlogs, ovar 100 toma. Cat

4 0 0 a * 4 S 7 S

QIRLS WANTED from New Jaraty,
tfw a j M of»19 to compete in We yeWe M M
Pre-Teen, Junior Teen, and Taan 1 M l Newark
Pageanta, O w 115,000 In prize* and aehoiar-
ihlpa Including an all axpanaa p^d trip ID
Nattonala In fSriando, FlwWa. Call tor mow
information J .100-348.2330 EJrtaniion EOM,

JOBS IN AuivaHa. Exciting amploymant op-
portunlflat. Earn 40% lo 60% hlghar ular iM.
Paid traval and houilng. CaJI 1-Si 6-261-6180
Exteniion 101. (Employfnant Sarviea).

HELP WANTED
LEGAL SECRETARY. Ara you i waii organ-
bad, Mala*nt, axparlanead KSgaflen M M -
aiy drift twna * M M Wa M adyrmmtc Labor
Law «rm In Reaatand In naad of you I ExaMtorn
Mlary, banaflH and working eondWont. For
>nt»rvl#w phMM eaJI M I . Bryant at 082-4800

LEGAL SECRiTARY
Boty Union County law firm laaki a^arlanaad
aaraon wiffi Udsatton and PanonaJ injury
background DleMBhone, word prooaulng and
M m a mutt Exeadani banafln. Salary conv
maniurmii with expeHenea. Full or part ttma.
Can Edith:

908-353-5300
MARRIED WOMEN. Mri. NJ Arrwrica PagMnt
taartfi tor eantaiBntt. Caiabraflng itt iem
•uooMiful yaar. County diractori wanted.
Wrltt: P.O. Ban 8833, Frathotd. NJ 0772S
Call: 1806-303-8442

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Saeratary for Linden
doctor1! office. Full Dm. Call (908)687 6538,

< aak tor Suaan.

HELP WANTED

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
H you o r e for aya sara, docttx wans full M a ,
part flma permanent pealtien. Career opportun-
ity for Intelligent, motivated parion. Stimulating,
Interesting work win put 11 your talent* to uet.
CaJI 783.1020. Doctor Henri,

MESSENGER-MILLBURN, NJ
Ueal petltten for retired individual teeWng part
time employment. 2-3 d m i per week, approxi-
mately S hourt per day. Trip* between NJ and
Manhattan by public transportation. Call Mr.
Tledemann far appointment. 378-8000.

MODEL, ACTOR: Beginner models $75-$125
hour. Television commercials $366 00 day.
Call Toll Free 1 ^ 0 4 4 1 4 0 1 §. Or for recorded
message, eaJI 1-908 270-4662 New talent,
590 Route 70. Br icktown. L ic tnse
»BW0170500. No cost or obligation ever.

MODELS: NEW Facet - DMnnaTruit Models,
Madison. New Jeriey, For print, TV, runway-
maJe/female, aget I and up. Call for appoint-
ment, 201 377.178S.

Hit New Jersey Ii

Advertisers! Your 25-word classified ad ($6 per
additional word) for only $150, reaches over a
million heuseholds through SCAN, the New
Jersey Press Association's Statewide Classified
Advertising Network. Call us. We'll help you
write your ad to get the most for your money.

The map at left
ahewa the county
distribution of
dalllM and waaklla
IntrwNJPA
SCAN program

Then we send it to 89
participating daillM and
WMkllM from SUSMX to
Capt May and Salam to
Bergen. Bingo) You just

discovered a whole new market.

Callnowl You won't rmgrmt It, 1-800-564-8911

AUTO MARK
New Mercury for the 90s arrives in local dealership

The first all-new full-sized car for
the 90s — the 1992 Mercury Grand
Marquis — has arrived at Compass
Lincoln-Mercury, Inc. in Orange,

The new Grand Marquis features a
modem, aerodynamic shape and an
assortment of major functional
improvements, while retaining its
traditional roominess and comfort.

"The new Grand Marquis brings
the traditional full-sized car up to date
for the 90s," said Arthur Picon, presi-
dent of Compass Lincoln-Mercury,
Inc. "We've improved the appear-
anc*. performance, ride, handling and
fuel efficiency of the Grand Marquis
without compromising its six-
passenger seating or besl-in-class lug-
gage capacity."

While maintaining the same dimen-
sions, the sleek new Grand Marquis
has an air-drag coefficient of .36, as
compared with .45 on the previous
model. This reduces wind noise and
improves fuel economy by allowing a
smoother air flow over the car. Exter-
ior refinements such as limousine
doors and flush glass all around help
contribute to the overall air-drag
reduction.

Interior room is improved as well,
with more head and hip room in the
front and rear seats, and greater over-
all passenger volume. The crunk
remains the biggest m its class, with a
lower liftover height for easier access.

A powerful, fuel-efficient new 4,6
liter V-8 engine coupled with a four-

Antique car show
comes to Union

Don't be surprised if you're awi-
kened by a strange rumbling in the
Cranford area on June 9. No, it's not
an earthquake or other natural phe-
nomenon; it's more than 300 antique
cars, hot rods and 4X4 trucks con-
verging on the Union County College
campus.

The eighth annual "Street Meet"
muto show and swap meet will take
place at Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford, Hundreds
of antiques, customs cars, street rods,
monster bucks and lowriders will be
on display 9 a.m.-4 p.m. The show is
sponsored by the Garden State
CheveUe Club to benefit the Make A
Wish Foundation of New Jersey.

The swap meet is the perfect place
to discover that hard-to-find part for a
current restoration project. Dozens of
vendors will sport their wares for the
general public starting at 9 a,m.
Besides auto parts, vendors will have
oldies tapes, T-shirts and automotive
memorabilia for sale.

Food will be available at the col-
lege campus. Spectator admission is

children unoer i2 and hand-
ieapped free; active military person-
nel half price. For information on
entering a car or renting a swap meet
•pice, caU event chairman Dena
Temple t L 908-964-0184

speed automatic transmission is stan-
dard equipment for the 1992 Grand
Marquis.

"This new engine is the first of a
whole new family of engines that will
power Ford and Lincoln-Mercury
vehicles in the years ahead," Picon
said. "It offers the economy and per-
formance that customers will demand
in the decade ahead."

The new engine features an over-

head, chain cam drive, aluminum
cylinder heads and a sequential elec-
tronic fuel injection (SEFI) system. It
offers an increase of 40 horsepower
compared to the previous model's
engine, while at the same time, impro-
ving fuel economy and reducing
emissions, noise and vibration. When
combined with an optional dual
exhaust system, it generates 210
horsepower at 4,600 rpm.

We've Qot
Your Car.

riON
CARI • TRUCK! • VANS

4 WHltL DtMVil

Dean Optn
10:00 a.m.

For Inspection
Auction starts

at 12 Noon
M M n & HMttd

(Riln/ShhM)

AUCTION EVfRY
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Open 5 3 0 PM
For Inspection

Auction Starts At 7 PM

25% Cash Deposit
For Information & D*toil» Calli

201-817-9500
75 Stsrtsn St., Nawork, NJ

(Ironboond iatt., S«t. Dtloncy St. 4 Wilton Ava.)

rMflPLEWOOD DODGE

-1991 STEALTH R/T TWIN TURBO
3.0 L, V4, Turin Turbo. InHrMOMr.Air COM., FirtMorm NM, LMMr SMM, S-tOMd, UMmMt

1AM7FM/C— W/CO P\my*f

Mifi KMtfi HwnNtsn
MWMpiri KM!!)) •

danl for 10 yMra, teh^a 27 yuri «f Mitontottv*
wp>ftwiei to our ttnrtei Dtpirtnum.

SERVICE COUPON
I t t t t lN t MAINTINANCI

TUNI-UP
• oyi.MZOO

MM M M (ir«Rr M I t am. EM M rro i

4 cyl. MOM I syl. SM.N
H - i

rmm MMM M « mm « mwm Pnet MM
hem mom m m i«w

C<M>W C*WW N MM M l M| MM M M tr
OMPW It riMWtM W MM •

Price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer, except
Hensina. legist ration & taxes. Credit to all qualitied buyers

5V> MAPLE WOOD
PMmayExtt 143 4 minutes west on.

J830 Spfingfltid Avt.
Mapl«wood

762-8686
HngiieldAvt. Open til 9.

Other functional improvements for
1992 include standard four-wheel disc
brakes, speed-sensitive variable assist
power steering, childproof rear door
locks, an improved front suspension
and the addition of a rear stabilizer
bar. Fuel tank capacity has been

increased to 20 gallons, and air condi-
tioning and a driver's side air-bag
supplemental rtsffaint system remain
standard equipment.

Major new options include an anti-
lock brake system (ABS) with elec-
ffonic Traction Assist, rear air spring

suspension, a passenger air-bag sup-
plemental restraint system. Ford JBL
sound system, keyless entry system,
electronic instrument cluster with nip
computer, dual power seats with pow-
er lumbar and power recliner and a
performance and handling package.

r

T

KOPLIN PONTIAC
VOLVO

BODY SHOP
OUR PAINTS EXPERTLY MATCHED

EURO-TECH SPRAY BOOTH
ALL REPAIRS WARRANTEED

HIGHEST QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
COMPETITIVE PRICING

APPROVED BY ALL INSURANCE COMPANIES

Call BODY SHOP 351-1536

:

SERVICE SPECIAL DAYS
r IT

LUBE, OIL & FILTER ' 1 9 9 8

Bring in this coupon, and
receive 15% OFF ANY SERVICE

OR REPAIRS PERFORMED.

Call Service Dept. 354-5787

505 N. *road St., Elizabeth
351-1536

iero
354.5767
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HILP WANTID
NO EXPERIENCE neOBSStry, Earn $300 cash
deity buying merchandise. Call Sam tt .11pm,
Monday- Sunday, M3-38SS.

Nurse
OFFICi NURSI ONCOLOGY

PART TIME
Summit Medieej Group, a murB-speeiBity medl-
cal group is seeking • pan time RN to work 2
day* per week. Chemotherapy eertifieatiefi and
oneeibgy experience required We offer •
pleasant working environment and a oompetl-
0v« Starting salary. If Interested please contact
Human Resources at 277.S8S3.

A A
• ft S..WU I i l f l l l i

Nurie
REHAB NURSE

Full Time
Are you a dynamic professional seeking a
fulfilling Mreer in the challenging M d of
eardiofogy? If iO, our modern group practice
h u a position for you if you have criticaJ a r t
experience in cardiology W# offer an extensive
beneflti package and a highly competitive
salary mat is oommeniurate with experience If
interested p(#ase contact Human Resources
277-8633,

P A
uv' ttrw/t Sl'MM-l HI* is<.i«

PART TIME demonitrators needed for dacor
and mere. Investment. Own houn. Fun job,
great pay! Come-on, take a chance, 272-6996.

PART/ FULL-TIMf, Prootss mail at home. No
experience Also telemarketeri. S.A.S.E,: Sun-
nse. SSI Valley Road. Department 10. Mont
gair, NJ 07043. _ ^ _ _ _

PART TIME, Clipping manufacturer1! eouponi.
Get paid up to 50% of lace value. Call
201-346-1320. ANYTIME.

PART TIME ATTENDANT
N»«ded at automatic oar wash. Morning, after-
neon, and weekend hours available Steady
work. Call Mr. Rooney for interview appoint-
ment.

SPIIDY CAR WASH
515 Lehlgh Ave Union, NJ

(201) 367-S838
PART TIME, 2-3 dayi par week in men's
doft int «Bf#, in Unton Center C*t John,
8649545.

PART TIME; Office skills. CRT, phone. Sales
experience a plus. Must be mature minded.
Greta, 686-2700, Union.

PART-TIME, You can earn big money part-
time All it takes is a phone call. Be open
minded. A phone a l l oould change your life,
Call now, 1 •BQQ-225-6857

PERSON NEEDED. Deliver flyers in Union
County, Good for High school/ college student.
Drivers license, 688-4746. Union Window
Shade Co.

POSTAL JOBS availablai Many positions.
Great benefits Call 1-B05-B62-75S5 Ext
PZ421.

QUALITY DAY a m p in Morris County s##ki
qualified applicants in ceramici, leather, swim.
Also drama director, tennis director and photo-
graphy director The camp season runi from
June 24th through August 18th, Please call
201-886-3200 or 908-852-2818.

RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETARY for busy doc-
tor's office in West Orange, Full time Call
325-6120.

RECEPTIONiST; FULL time, light clerical
work, minimum 1 lo 2 years legal experience
Small Springfield Law Firm. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 91, Springfield, NJ 07081.

HILP WANTED
TRUCK DRIVERS. Everyone says tfw'ra ttw
best. Find out what m« really means. CM J.B,
Hunt ISOO-aJB-HUNT. EQ6. Subjes to drug
screen. Phone application* welcomed from Vie
experienced driver.

YOUR AD could appear him (or a* IrWe as
$8 00 per wttk, Call tor mora dasHs. Our
friendly Classified Department would ba happy
to help you. Call 1-600 584^911

WAITER/WAITRESS
Canoe Brook Country Club, ens of the
premier dubs in the state, is seeking a.
permanent full time server Knowledge of
wines, fine drinks and banquet experi-
ence are a must. This position included
benefits package, uniforms, room and
board Proof of eligibility to work in the US
win b» required upon acceptance of this
opportunity. Call 277.0100 for an
Interview.

WANT! 0:30 people to low 10-29 poundi in 30
days, doctor reeeemmended, all natural new
diet disc program: Mtlular nuWtlon and it work!
Piitriputor wanfd- we pay you *W. 707-0681,

T70RD PROCESSOR
Experienced Wang operator tor busy Union
County law firm. Good typing skills and dicta-
phone a mutt. Full or part time. Call Editri:

908-353-5300

(4) INSTRUCTIONS
INSTRUCTIONS

BECOME A paralegal. Join Amarica's fastest
growing profession. Work with attorneys La-
wyer initructed home study. The finest para-
legal program available. Free catalogue.
SOQ-3a2-7070 Dept. LF721. '

GUITAR LESSONS, Jazz, Classical, Blues,
Rock, Folk, %& years experience, flahwiy
location. Call 499-0549,

(5) SEfWICES OFFERED
t ACCOUNTING

ACCOUNTING SERVICES- Small buiinessea.
Monthly or quarterly service. Corporate, part-
nership and individual income taxes George P.
Porcelii, Jr. C P A . 761-1658.

ARCHITECTS
ARCHITECT; Residential, commercial, addi-
tions, interior alterations, etc. Free Estimatei,
Rsasonalble rates (908) 572-7318.

HELP WANTED

SALES
LAWS0N

PRODUCTS, INC.
If you're a proven direct salesperson looking for greater
opportunity, your follow-up on this ad could DS the
most important event of your career. We offer generous
commissions, full field orientation, a liberal benefits
program, plus a vast potential for personal and pro-
fessional growth. Territory available in the local area,

Lawson Products is a dynamic nationwide distributor of
fasteners, mechanical parts and related products for
maintenance and repair. Lawson Products sells direct
to industrial plants, fleets, contractors, institutional and
automotive accounts on a repeat basis.

For prompt interview call A! LaMura in the evening from
5:00 PM until 8:00 PM at (908) 458-4882. If unable to
call, send resume to:

Al LaMura
LAWSON PRODUCTS, INC.

83 Cleveland Avenue
Bricktown, NJ 08723

equal opportunity employer m/f

APPLIANCE REPAIR

JIM'S APPLIANCE REPAIR
763-6502

Ranges -Wall Ovens
Washers • Dryers

•Dishwashers
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

This Coupon
Worth $7.00

Toward Your Next Repair
18 Taranto Court Maplewood, NJ

SEAUTY
Have Your HMr Cared For By a Profaesienai

JOIN THE
STUDENT HAIR CLUB

20% off with student I.D.
YOLANDA CREATlVi CONCIPTS

326 Chestnut SMM. Union
S Potntt Shopping Center

686-5880 Open 7 days

TRY l iFORE YOU BUY
Th« Mary Kay CoJOfLoglc Glamour Sy«t#m
hclpt you rnaka eonfldvnt cotor choteci. Call
today tor a frM earwylWen. Sibyl AndcrMn,
lrxl«p»f>d«nt Mary Kay §Muty ConiulMnt.

908) 24M149

BICYCLESREPAIRS
ANTHONY'S I I K I SHOP
1537 Irving StrMI, Rahwty

SPRING BIKE TUNE-UP SPECIAL
RM, t i T . M (parti •xtrm)
SAVE tS.OO with this ad

Wa rapak al m+m bkydw Wa alM tall
haimali, atovai, M w and M i

Buy 1 Wcycto lira, gal tuba fraa
(wftti thM coupon)

ixp, 7-1-91
388-1198

BUSINESS CARDS
BUSINESS

CARDS
PRINTED

QUICK SERVICE
WIDE SELECTION OF

TYPE STYLES AND
CARD STOCK

MAPLE COMPOSITION
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear o! News Record Bldg,

Mon.^Tu#i., W#d i Fri. 9AM=SPM
Thunday and Otrw timas

by appointmtnt

762-0303
CARPENTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

•GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
*ROOFING *ADDITIONS

•SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 676-2966
0, GREENWALD. Carpentar Contractors. AN
type repairs, remodeling, kiltfian, portfiei,
encloiurM, ottlari, •(«€§. Fully iniured, titt-
matas ghren 6M-2984, Small jabi.

CARPETING

DON ANTONELLI
Royal linoleum

Famous brands, Armitrong, Mohawk, AmBco,
^tennington, Congoieufn, Tarhett. Expert In-
stallation. Low prices Free estimates. Shop at
home. Call:

984-4127

CHIMNEY CLEANING
CHIMNEY SWEEP, Clean, rspiijr. line, flash
and built. Call 24i-?G-<5.

CLEANING SERVICE
D J MAINTENANCE — Residential and office
cleaning; window cleaning; floor waxing. Fully
insured. References provided. Free estimates.
Call 964-8136.

CONTRACTOR

GEORGEANA CONTRACTING
•Additions Built Up or Out

'Cuttom Kitcheni and Batria
'All type* of Siding and Masonry Work

Fully Insured and "Guaranteed"!
Free Estimates

"On* Call Does It AID

(201) 964-3774

SECURITY GUARDS
Needed Immediately

Union and Middlesex County Job Sites
YOU GIT

•TOP STARTING SALARY
•JOB SECURITY
.Future MANAGEMENT Opportunity

YOU MUST:
.Be over 18, have a home phone and car
•Be experienced, reliable, ambitioui
•Relate well to people

YOU CHOOSE
.Job Sit*
•Days Shift. Houn
I! you are qualified, apply In person May
and START WORK TOMORROW

358-7555
NILSEN DETECTIVE AGENCY

1203 East Broad Street Elizabeth
(1 Modi Off Broad, near RR arch)

Men, Women V»t». Retirees Welcome

SIDf RS HELPER wanted. Minimum expert.
•not required. 11 yean or older. Great summer
Job. Call 008-861-0438

TELEMARKETER; Part time, In.urance
•geney ki Unton needt pernn to obtain
»e»oir»n«nii. Experience preferred but not
neoMMry, Flexible houn. Salary plui bonui.
BreurwN, Kramer, Waldor ft Kara. 687-1133,
Mr. Sanwel.

TELEMARKETER
LBV» is M i on the telephone? Wei, we have
- Job far you. We have a Mraight commit-

Orwige offlei. You oan work % daya
•am 16% on what you tell, mteretted? Cal
Audrey at Worrell Comrnunlty Newapapert:

8744000

AIR CONDITIONING

ay for a cneck-up on
your central air conditioner
We'll fix ft...even If you didn't buy It at Sears

Service for
these brands

and morel

BRYANT • CARRIER • HEIL QUAKER
KENMORE • LENNOX • RHIIM • RUUD

SEARS • TEMPSTAR • TRANE • YORK

75&6000
AFPUAMCe REPAM

We'll fix it...even
if you didn't buy

it at Searsl

• WASHERS • DRYERS
» REFRIGERATORS • FRf IZERS
• RANGES • DISHWASHERS

• MICROWAVIS

A M A N A .
these brands

and morel
KENMORE • KITCHENAJD • MAYTA© • NOROI

« 0 M t - SMID QUEEN . WHIRlPOOl

DECKS

'"DiCKS
ADDITIONS
ALTiSATIONS
REMODELING
CARPENTRY

D

CUSTOM
DICK

SKCIALItTS INC,
MftflTllMTM
PULLV INWRID

(201)783-0861
DECKS

"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH
GIL"

Wo will beat any legitimate competitor* pries
Redwood, pressure treated. Basementi

12 yean experience
964-6364

JOE DOMAN
636-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS eATTICS
•BATHROOMS .BASEMENTS

REMODELED
R.J. DECKS

W l CUSTOM BUILD
ALL SIZES AND SHAPIS

Fret Estimates Fully Insured

276.8377

DRIVEWAYS

B. H1RTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL A COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT WORK
'ConerBtt Walk* 'Driveways

•Parking Areas 'Sealing 'Resurfacing
Dump Truck and Paving Machine

Renlale Available
FRIE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

687.0614 - 789.9508
Sf AL coating, putchina. Free

estimatei. Call 680-0321.

MIKE'S PAVING
New Driveways - Resurfacing - Parking Lots

PBtchvvork - Seal Coating_- Sidewalks
RR Ties - Belgium Blocks

FREE ESTIMATES

736-1084

ELECTRICIANS
AL TERRANOVA

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR^

Electrical Repair* A Installations
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

Specializing in Custom Landscape and Sec-
urity Lighting. Call for Fr#« Estimate:
688-3353 BWpir- 578-5656

DENTRONICS
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS INC.

Residential - Commercial • Industrial
Design and Installation - Service Upgrades

Indoor and Outdoor Lighting
Alterations - Repairs - Recessed Lighting

Maintenance and Service Contracts
License #10721 - Bended • Insured
FREE ESTIMATES: (201) 376-9123
FAX YOUR PLANS; (201) 37S.90H

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS and improvements.
FrB# estimates. Evening/ weekend hours.
Lighting, services, repairsfLicensB 7417. Small
job specialist, Frank 90a.354-4169.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. 9006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prlcss That Won't Shock You!

688-1853
Fully Insured

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, and new developments.
License No, 72Si. Fully Insured. No Job Too
Small.

NEW NUMBER

563.0398
STAMAT & SONS ~~

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS INC,

RESIDE NT1AL-COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL

(201) 783-7286

Licensed and Bonded Quality Craftsmanship
License No. 9SS6 At Reasonable Raws

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 761-5427

FINANCING
BILLS GOT you ««y??? We e n help. 1,000 -
20,000 debt consolidation or personal loans.
1-800-032-8788 7 dayt,

CASH LOANS IB »25,000. Direct landing.
Bankruptcy, debt consolktation. 24 hour ap-
proval. American Financial Connection*. 24
hourt call 800-75»^4a4.

FEELING THE hear? Get euh relief! Bad
credit, no credit, no problem. 1-800-854-8023.
Ucentedartd bonded.

FINANCIAL FEVER? Wt have ttw ora l Re-
gard lets Of credit Mil 1 800-732-4522
DeenM/ bonded.

GUARANTEED LOANSI No credit check, col
lateral or co-»lgner«. Matterca/d (no personal
•avingt required). Guaranteed debt consolida-
tion. Non-profit organization. Call new!
513-438-25M Ext. 208.

GUARANTEED LOANSI Loans any il ia/
purpose. ReaardleM el past credit No co*a-
MreJ raauirwri* hour processing In dabr? Wa
can helpl Call 24 hours. 1-800-336-1778.

I NEED CASH I Loana by phone. Free major

1-800-74^1111

^m^^S^mmil^nfl^ FIET n i S T l P l n f l aai mg r ----- -

weed end Parquet Floors. Fo»y Insured • Free
Esflmates • Cal Kn Fleer Sanding. Inc,

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs a service,
electric operators A radio oontrota. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0740.

GLASS
SCREENS

STORM WINDOWS
WINDOW GUSS

REPAIRED
Lowes* Rates

(Work Guaranteed)
CLIFFSJDE GUSS 687-9752

(call 24 hours)
GUTTERS/LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS cleaned; Repair*. Replace-
ments, Roofing, Chimney repairs, Squirrel
problem* Alto underground drain*, Fully In-
sured. BUI Price. Union, NJ, 686-7784

GUTTERS * LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly eleanad and flushed
AVERAGE HOUSE S3S.00

ALL DEBRIS BAGGED
MARK MEISE 22S-4965
Repairs Replacement*
GUTTERS/ LEADERS/ Underground Drains •
thoroughly cleaned and fluihed. Average
house • $35.00. All debris bagged. Repairs and
Replacement*. Mark Metle, 228-4965.

HEATING

SPRINGFIELD
HEATING 4 AIR CONDITIONING

•Central Air ConditioningcAIr Cleaners
•Gas Furnace Replacements

•S-OI ConvertionMHurnidifierl
•Deluxe & Hl-Ifficiency Units
•Over 10,000 Home Syitemi

376-SOOO

LANDSCAPING

ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential and Commercial

•Spring Ctean-up
•Monthly Maintenance

•New Lawns • Seed or Sod
•New Plantings - Shrubs or Trees

•Top SoN • Mulch 4 Stone
Fully Insured Free Estimates

687-0411

BOETTCHER BROS.
LANDSCAPING

Dealgn 4 ConMrueilen
Lawn Maintenance

Free Estimates Fully Insured
467.6125
4674713

(•her 4;00 P.M.)

GREEN GRASS DESIGNS
•DESIGNS ft PLANDNQS

.LawnMa)nt#nano©»Mulcn.Top So I
•Stones*SprlrM & Fall Cleanup*

•5hrubi*Sod*Seeding
•Weed k ini#ct Control

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
(908) 761-7363

Fraa Edlmatat RaoionabM Raat

YOUR AD could ippear hert for as littlt as
$8.00 per week. Call for mora details. Our
friendly ClasilfiBd Department would b# happy
to help you. Gill 1.800-584.8911,

HOME •IMPROVEMENTS'

PUT YOUR HOME
IN THE BEST of HANDS

FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING
AND REPAIR NEEDS

JOHN BOURANEL
241-1431

a Carpentry a Plumbing
a Electrical a Tiling
• Doora a Windows

a Daeka a Attics
and much moral

GLENN'S HOME IMPROVEMENT. Additioni,
Decks, Kitcheni, Batfii, Roofs, Tile, etc. Qual-
Ity work. Reasonable prices. Picture!, refer-
eneet available. 6S7-77S7.

HORIZON
CONTRACTING CO,. INC.

•ADDITIONS.ALTERATIONS
.KITCHENS»BATHS.SIDING

•ROOFINQ.SIDEWALKS
«DRIVEWAYS«INTERLOCK PAVERS

•WINDOWS.MASONRY
FOR ALL YOUR HOME
IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

FULLY INSURED
Al[ work guaranteed

Reference! given
Portfolio av«n«ble

(201) 964-7666
Lionel Lima Union, NJ

LANDSCAPING

J R IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry and Painting

Including Decks, Dry Wall. Interior and Exterior
Painting, Cabinet Refmcing, Interior renova-
tioni. All fine carpentry and painting included.
IS years experience. Call Jim at:

(908) 851-0363
for i free estimate.

MELO CONTRACTORS. Eitabliihed 1984.
Additions, dormers, decks, alterations, replace-
ment windowi. Fully insured. On-time project
completion, quality ormft!man!hip, in-houie
design service. Free estimatei. Financing
available. 245 5260

MIKE BRONCO
HOME REPAIR & IMPROVIMINTS

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Rehab Specialists

Quaranteed to Baal Anybody's price!
Free Esfimates Fully Iniurtd

429-7120
PROGRESSIVE ALTERNATIVES

General Contracting and Design
•Architectural Deiign>New Additions

•Kitehent and Baths
•Decks«Roo(ing-Siding

•Anica«Basement»
•Ceramic Tile

(908) 687-8891 Union, NJ
Fully Insured Free Estimates

R. TAVARiS ~~
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Additions • Dormers • Decks

Roofs • Windows • Siding

Fret Estimates Insured

BOB 964-5813

HOUSE WASHING
ALL TYPES of surfaces; tiding, walks, decks,
concrete, fences, etc. Mildew removal. Fully
insured. Free estimates, 889-6200

GTG Pressure Cleaning Co.
Pressure Clean Vinyl/ Aluminum Siding

Patios and Wood Decks Cleaned

Free Estimates

233-2960

Pw
MOBILE POWER WASH
The Ultimate In Exterior Waehlng

10%OFF
•Sidewalks

Free Demonstration I Estimates
245-4886

JEWELERS

SKI SETTING CO.
NEW JERSEY DIAMONO SETTING EXTRA-
ORDINAIRE, MANUFACTURING, SPECIAL
ORDERS, G.l-A. GRADUATE. IMPORTER.
APPRAISER.

905 Mountain Avtnut
Spfirtofleld, New J t rwy

376-8881 Or 376-8880

KEYS
ANTHONY'S KEY Shoo. 1637 Irving Street,
J W M M V . We repeir M AfMrtevt oertocke;
me** 06% of al foreign n r keyt; M N m r Q M ,
sieefino wheel ledu. 388-1106.

JAN'S KITCHENS INC,
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
EufMMR A TradHml Conoeptt. Featuring
the 'Dorwood Cuawn Cabinet Um*

MM Jan « 647-MM
For • Free In Home Eiftmls

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

686-1838
MAHON LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Design • Sod • Reseeding
Lawn Thatching • Top Soil • Mulch
Stone - RR Ties Retaining Walls

Shrub & Tree Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
FULLY INSURED - FREE ESTIMATES

* CHRIS MAHON ±
M 686-O638 m
W f REASONAILE RATES *

POTTER LANDSCAPING
Archltectured Landscape Design

RESfDENTJAL AND COMMERCIAL
Complete Lawn Care

•Spring G!e«n.up»Monmiy MaintenanoB
•Seed and Sod Lawns-Shrub Deiign

•Power Lawn Thatching
(908) 687-8962

Fully Insured Union, NJ

R & W LANDSCAPING
Residential and Commercial

.Weekly Mowing
•Lawn Maintenance
•Spring Clean Dps

•FBrtinzing/Weed Control
•Free Estimatei

(908) M2-6487
LAWN CARE

EXPERT LOW cost Lawn Care; Gras§ cutting,
fertilizing, weed-control; hedges, shrubs, small
tree trimming and removal. Spring and Fall
clean-up, snow-clearing. Call Gregg,
S62S93S, Bam-Spm.

S1S.00 LAWN CUTTING I Why pay mart? Also
spring clean up. terolizirxj and weed control
Professional work. Call Ford, 241.1120.

LOW COST LAWN CARE
Free estimatet-Lawn cutting, spring clean ups,
shrubs. Neat, reliable, reasonable rates

Call Chip:

322-8071
Leave massage

MASONRY

AL NELSON
Specializing In General Repair*

WALLf.PATrOS.STEF'S
SIDEWALKS.WATERPHOOFiNG

FULLY INSURED
26 YiARS EXPERIENCE

617-8032 688-6638
Dependable Service

ROBIRT LAZARICK
General Contractor

Sidewalk*, iteps, patio*, curbs, driveways,
drains, painting, decks, gutters, clean-ups.

926-5265 688-0230
GENERAL MASON work/ iriek Specialists.
Done right at m* right price. Free estimates.
Fully Insured. Call fan at (901) 351- 6183,

M, DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

•STEPS *SIDEWALKS
*ALL MASONBY

IS YEARS EXPERIENCE
FuHy Ineured Free Ettimatet

379-9099

T&T MASON CONTRACTORS
ReaMeMlei end Commerclel

•Stonework
•THMvPoundaMnscSleps
•Mwble.P«k)MStdew^k»

Free ErinniN Fully Insured
(108) 6M4840 -
(908) 851-0516

MOVING/STORAGe
AMERICAN RED BALL. LoceJ end worldwide
mewn. Red Carpet service to FLORIDA,
Agent UNiVfRSfTY Vm Unes, 278-2070.
1M1 W, Ido^f Ro*rJ, Linden. PC 00102.

DELIVERY SERVICE
Tradifle u : DMSAD

ONI M M - OH A HOU8I FULL
Vary n—icmtxe H I M

Free Ett)rrw»t»Fu«y Insured
(008) 380-0108 License * PMOOtil

-We doni )u«t move lumNure,..
W limlllwi"
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MOVING/STOBAGi

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
The Recorn mended Mover. Our 25th year,

PC ©0019. 7S1 L»high Avenue, Union,

687-0035 688-MOVE

MOVING/
LIGHT TRUCKING

We'll move Furniture. Applianc#i, Household
items In carpeted van or truck. Cojrteou* and
careful. Reasonable rattt and fully Imurad.

CALL ace
467-6598

Lie, t P.M.00S30
PAUL'S M & M '"'MOVERS

Form#fly Of Yale Ave.
Hillside. PM 00177

Local I Long
Dii«nc» Moving

CALL 688-7768

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

FAMILY OWNiD - OPiRATiD
Fully Insured Statewide Moving

Call Ui First For Frte Eitirrtatti

241.9791, 1-800 660-9791
PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING, Reliable, very low rites.
2 hour minimum. Same rmtei on weekends
Insured, Free eitimatei. Lieeni* PM00561,
Anyflm* 964-1218,

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
•Free Eltimalei
•Great Service

Large or small jobs

686.7262
Lletnat f 00368

ODD JOBS
CEILING FANS a specialty. Recessed lighting
and efter lypti electrical work. Reasonable
rates, quality work. Leave message anytime,
687-5529,

PAINTING

AAA PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

•Deck Saining
•Custofi Interior/ Exterior

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
(90.00 a room)

CALL PAT 679-6499

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

EXTERIOR k INTERIOR
Frea EitlmatM Insured

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES
564-9293

DAN'S PAINTING; Complete interiors and
•xwrton 25 yean tiperienee. Free MtimatM.
Fully insured, i§9-§200.

PMC. PAINT/WALLCOVERING. Interior Spe-
cialiit. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.
4S6-0067.

D I D PAINTING; Interior and Exterior, Custom
painting at reasonable price* Insured, Free
estimates, 889-4904

GREGORY ZALTSSHTEIN Painter; Exterior/
Interior, Piaster and sheetrecWng, Fully in-
sured, referencM. All jobs guaranteed. Free
estimate. 373-9431,

HOUSE PAINTING
INTiRIOR AND iXTIRIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
(201) 399.4491

JERZY PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

.WALLPAPERING
•SHEITROCKING
•PANILING
Reaionable Rates Dependable
Fully Insured Free Estimates

BEST REFERINCES
379-5366

JOE'S INTiRIOR PAINTING, INC, - Fully
Insured, Free estimates. Highest quality work-
manship. Union, 964.4187^

PUBLIC NOTICI

NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION; UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO, F-415a.BG
MIDLANTIO HOME MORTGAGE, Plaintiff
vs. THOMAS GARDNER, at al, Defendants
Execution for Sale of Mortgaged Premises

BY VIRTUE OF THE ABOVE STATED
WRIT OF EXECUTION, 10 mm directed, I
Shall expose tor sale at Public Auction, at
the office of the undersigned. Ravin. Sara
sohn, Cook, Baumgarien, Flsch A Balme,
103 Elsenhower Parkway, FtoMland, New
Jersey on Monday, June 29. 1991 at 11 00
A.M. Ill that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land, with the buildings and Improvements
thereon erected, situate, lying and being In
the City of Newark, County of Essex and
State of New Jersey and In the Township of
Hillside. County of Union and State of New
Jersey, being hereinafter described:

BEGINNING at a point in the Westerly
line of Grumman Avenue distant two
hundred and thirty three fact and three ene-
hundredihs of a foot Northerly front the
Intersection of the said line of Grumman
Avenue with the Northerly Una of Maple
Avenue; ihence (1) along Grumman
Avenue North thirty-eight degrees forty-two
minutes West thirty three feat and twenty
nine one-hundradfhs of • foot; thence (2)
South forty seven degrees forty mlnulos
Itilrty seconds Was! one hundred fact and
twenty one-hundredth* of a foot; thence (3)
South thirty-eight degree* forty-two
minutes East thirty-three fast and twenty-
nine one-hundredtha of • toot; ftenee (4)
North forty-seven degrees tony minutes
thirty seconds East one hundred feet and
twenty one-hundredths of a toot to the
aforesaid line of Grumman Avenue and the
point or plaea of BEGINNING

BEING premises known and designated
as No. 184 Grumman Avenue. Newark,
New Jersey, and as Tax Let 78, Block 3708
In the City of Newark and as Tax Let 2O.
Block 425 In tie Township of HtiMda.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment to be satisfied by this sale (• the sum
Of #86,534.87, together with the Interest
from April 8, 1991, and taxed costs as pro-
vided In the Writ of Execution and t ie costs
o»«ale.

The Master reserves t ie right to adjourn
the sale from time to lima as provided by
law.

Rosetand, New Jersey
May 17. I t t i

JEFFREY H. FlSCH, Master
U01549 Worrall Newspapers, May 30,
June 6. 13, 20, 1991 (Fee: $126 OO)

PAINTING

RESOLUTION NO. 549-91
DATE: 5/23/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
professional aarvteaa to provide medteat
and psychiatric services and psychiatric
social work, nursing, consulting pharmacy
and program management to t w Union
County JaM and f M Juvenile Detention
Center tor the war 1991; and

WHEREAS, EaiabMh General Health-

Jersey 07801, has agreed to provide the
necessary asrvtoes as outlined above 1991
in the •urn of not to exceed Si .O8fl.944.00;

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREi ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

273-6025
PAINTING. EXTERIOR and Interior. t70 per
room including paint. Fait and clean work. Free
etBrnatei. Insurance, Call 201 -414.9347.

R,J, PAINTING
"Whtrt Quality Counts!"

ALL WORK PERFORMED BY
PROFESSIONAL CRAFTSMEN

276-8377

WILLIAM E,
BAUER

Professional Painting
Exterior/Interior
Paperhanging

INSUREf

964-4942

REFINISHING

PAPER HANGING
EXPERT

PAPERHANGING AND
PAINTING

MIKE TWANQ
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Refereneea Available
522-1821

PLUMBING
BLEIWEIS

PLUMBING & HEATING
•Gal hearing conversion
•Gas hot water heater
•Bafriroom ft kitchen remodeling

REASONABLE RATES
Fully insured arid Bended

Sate license 7878

686-7415

, WHEREAS, the Local PuMe Conk-aMa
Law requires thai a rWolutton autiortzlnq
ijha awarding of a contract tar professional

JOSEPH MGGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE
License No. 5013

354-8470
MAX SR, & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

Plumbing ft Heating Contractors
Established Since 1912

Over 78 Years of Dependable Service
INSTALLATION 4 SERVICE

•Gas HeaUWater Heaters
•Circulator Pumps»Zone Valves
•B«friroom».AIt©ratiorn-Hepairj

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Home Owner, Business & in-

dustry

686.0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ
Master Plumber's License #4182

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
RICHARD SCHOiNWALDER

Plumbing, Heating, Alr-Conditlonlng
Sales ana Service

Bathroom ft KHehen Remodeling
Qaa Heat ft Ga» Witer Heaters

•Reside ntiaUCommeraa!
•Industrial
464.8635

License No. 6S51_
PRINTING

PRINTING
For A eid On All

Your Printing Needs
No job too big

or too small
Publication printing

a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear Of Newi-Rteerd Sldg,

Mon., Tuei., Wed. 1 Fri. iAM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

PUBLIC NOTICE
service! "without competitive bidding" must
be passed by Hie governing body and •hail
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public: and

WHEREAS, mis contract Is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service" In accordance with
40A:11-5(l)(a) of the Local Public Oen-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided are medical services: •

NOW, THEREFORE, § 1 IT R I 5 O L V I D
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Elizabeth General
Healthcare Corporation, EGMC Plaza, S54
E, Jersey Street, Suite 1C. Elizabeth. New
Jersey 07201, Is hereby awarded a contract
to provide the necessary services as out-
lined above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the Coui.'v
Counsel's Office for the aforesaid project,
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of not to exceed SI .066.944 00 be
c h a r g e d to A c c o u n t N o ,
91-OO1 542 13O0 1389 ($820,344 00) and
91-001-575-5090 1321 ($266,600.00). and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
passage,

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

Rose Heins, Clerk
UO1569 Worrall Newspapers,
May 30, 1991 (Fee; Ml.SO)

RESOLUTION NO. 551A 91
DATE; 5/23/B1

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
professional services to provide testing and
Inspection from June 1, 1991 through June
1,1992 for the Department of Public Works;
and

WHEREAS, Key-Teeh, 400-E Corporate
Court, South Plalnfleld, New Jersey 07O8O.
has agreed to provide the necessary aar-
vtces as outlined above and In accordance
with the attached -1991-1992 Proposal
Fees and Services" dated May 1, i n t In
the sum of not to exceed *9.585 50; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
aarvteM •without competitive bidding" mu»t
be passed by t ie governing body and shaH
be advertised antfbe available for Inapee-
Don by member* of the public; and

WHEREAS, mi* contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service* In accordance with
40A:11-S<1)(a) of the Local PutoHe Con-
traeta taw because The services lo be pro-
vided win be performed by IndMduala
skilled and aceredrtad In a spedalteed Held
of leamlng and expertise:

NOW, TmiHiFORi, BE rr RESOLVED
by the Beard of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Kay-Teeh, 4O0-E Cor-

its Court. South PlafntleW, New Jersey
vide the necessary aarvleaa as
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED tiat the
County Martaoer and Clerk of thts Board be
and they are hereby auttiorlzad to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsels Office for the aforesaid protect:
•ncl

APPLIANCE RiflNlSHiNQ
«BEFRK3iRATOR8»OISHWA8HeRS

KITCHEN CABINETS
ANY COLOR AVAILABLE

Work dona in your home
QVf R 30 YEARS iXPERJINGf

R. Rossi (201) 74M608
(Fofni#ffy R & R Rgfiniihlfifl̂

RESUMES

Rtsumes
Fait fxofsMkxial

Typetenlng MrvloM
intaraatad In atartlrta a new oaraar? Want to
ehanga Jeba? See ua lor tyaaaaning your
resume.

Miplt Composition
463 Valley Strati

Maplewood
Raar of News-Record Bldg

Mon., TUM. , Wed, & Frt, 9Ak*SPM
Thurtday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

~ ~ JOB HUNTING?

MAKING A CAREER MOVE?

THE RESUME
AND

CAREER DOCTOR
•dynamic, rasults-erianted rasunMS and

eovsr lettara
•prov»n Intervlawlng tsehnlquea
•innov«tlv» earaer guldinea service
"out piMament eeunMlIng lisa available

Ask about our upcoming samlnars In EsMi
County. Convanlantly located off asH 148 of
Qarden Slata Parkway. Evanlng and Satur-
day appeintrnanta availabls, Competrtiva
ratM,

(201)748-4535

ROOFING

CONSUMER ROOFING
17 Years Experience

A Company for the working family
spaeteittlrw rrrstHypes of reefing

ALL WORK WARRANT1ED
.Fiberglass Shingles

• 1 Ply Rubber Roof Syiternt>5iate Repair*
•Ssamieii Gutters and Leaden

•Repair Specialist
(201) 71S.M81 (201) 117.15S5

24 Hour Service
15% off with this ad

on any work over $1500

COST IFFiCTIVE ALTIRNATIViS
Pact Seamless Spray

Commeroai/lndustrlal Roof Renewal Syttemi
listed In Dunn & Braditftet million $$ directory
serving lehooll, chyrehei, apartment com-
plexes. Fortune 500 companies since 1958,
Most roofi can be saved. Free estimates.
Emergency repair kits,

j . Gore, Distributor 675-3592
Pace Products, inc.

DOTSY 4.0U
ROOFI NO AND SIDING

Complete Roof Stripping Specialists
New Roofs, Re-Roofing

Sldlno and Replacement Windows
FREi ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

COMPETITIVE PRICES
688-2188

ROOFING
J.D,
CONTRACTOR

Specializing in 1 ply Rubber Roofing, Hot Tar,
and Shingles, ail types of Repairs,

Ail work guaranteed
Fully Insured Free Estimates

688-2612

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
Re-rooflng and Taar-offs

Qutters Leadere
Fully Licensed - iniured

Ail work guaranteed.
20 years experience Working owner

CHRIS MASTAKAS
284-0203

Free Estimates

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the

Hid sum of not to exceed tS.5S5.50 shall
be c h a r g e d to Account N o ,
003.551.9820-1326 (PS 1223); and

BE IT FURTHER RiSOLVlD th« a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of Its
pa Mag*.

I hereby certify the above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by th« Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

Rose Helns, Clark
U01570 WerraJI Newspapers,
May 30, i t t i (Fee: S30.4S)

RESOLUTION NO, SSIB-BI
DATE: 5/M/B1

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a nc*d for
professional services to provide testing and
inspscton from Juris 1, 1M1 through June
1, 1992 for the Union County DrvTston of
Engineering- and

WHEREAS, Key-Teeh, 400-E Corporate
Court, South Plalnheld. New Jersey 07080,
has agreed to provide the necessary ser-
vices as outlined above and In accordance
with the attached "1091 1992 Proposal
Fees and Services' dated May 1, 1991 In
trhe sum of not to exceed $21,658 00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law requires that • Resolution authorlzlrra
the •warding of a contract tor professional
services "without competitive bidding1 must
be passed by tie governing body arid shall
be advertised ana be available for Inspec-
tion by members Of the public; and

WHEREAS, tils contract to awarded
without competitive bidding as a "Profes-
sional Service* In accordance with
4OA:11-5<1K«) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided will be performed by individuals
•killed and accredited In a spedaKzed Held
of learning and expertise:

NOW, THEREFORE. B i IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that Key-Tech, 4OO-E Cor-
porals Court, South Plalnfleld. New Jersey
07080. to hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide the necessary serviees as outlined
above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
•aid contract upon approval by the County
Counsels Office for the aforesaid pfotaef-
and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
said sum of net to exceed »21 .SS8.00 shaN
be c h a r g e d to Account No
050-803-0395-9919 (PS 1280); and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published

" - " i n g to lew wHhlfi ten (10) days of Its

I hereby cenrfy the above to be a true
copy ef a resolution adopted by the Beard
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned.

Rose Hems, Clerk
U01S71 Worrall Newspaper*.
May 30, m i ^ ^ ( f t e e ; $3O.4s)

RESOLUTION NO. M2A-91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLD

5/23/91

ENS
WHEREAS, Resolution MA-M adopted

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping A Repairs

.Flat Roofing A Slats
•Gutter* a Leasers

Serving Union a Middlesex Counties
Wmr 22 Years

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
NJ. Lie. No, 010780

381-8148 1-SOO-T»4-LEAK (S328)

WE DO ONI THINO

ROOFING
AND

GUTTER*
-lul M i l l rifMl"

BALESTRO ROOFING
687.1864

Free Estimates 10 years experience
Senior CNtisn Discount
SiRVICES OFFERfD.

YOUR TOPS-NEW LOCATION
CUSTOM PRINTID

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS t W I A T I "HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL •CLUBS TEAM •ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

272.0011
101 South 21st Street, Kenlrwerth

SWIMMING POOLS

D A V I E S P O O L S E R V I C E
Inground/Above ground

R8pairs*Servlci*!nstallations
Weekly Maintenance

687-0360

TILE

CARDINALE
TILE CO., INC.
Complete Bathroom Remodeling

RBBTPENTffirt COMMERCtAL
Inatallatlons Include;

•GRANITE
•CUSTOM MARBLE

•CERAMIC TILE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

TREE EXPERTS

964-5045
Bill Cardinals Union, N J

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Regreuting/RefTiodeling
No Job too Big or Small

I do it all

JOE MEGNA
429-2987

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

E»taWished 1935

Kitchen*, Bathrooms, Repairs, Oouilng,
The Floor*, Tub Enclosures, Shswsrstalls
Fret Estlmatti Fully Insured

No job too small or too large

686-5550

P.O. BOX 3615, Union. NJ

TREE EXPERTS

S.S. TREE SERVICE

688-4899
COMPLETE TREE CARE

TREE A SHRUB PLANTING
Wrmm •MimalM • ••MsnaMa RitN

PUBLIC NOTICE

January is , 1989 provided tor a sum not to
exceed $3,450.00 tor the rendering of pro-
fessional services to provide for the estab-
lishment of fair Real Estate Rental Value at
the premises known as 80 Broad Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey and to be performed
by Van Horn A Dolan Appraisal Services,
250 North Bread Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey, and

WHEREAS, It Is now desired to amend
Resolution 68A 89 to provide for ttie per.
tormina of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, § 1 IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders Of the
County ef Union that Resolution 68A 89 be
and the same Is hereby amended to pro-
vide for the performing of additional work
tor a sum not to exceed $3,500.00 which
shall be charged to Account No,
001-576-1280 2662; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
total contract amount shall now be a sum
not to exceed J6.950 00; and

B l IT FURTHER RESOLVED Biat a
copy ef this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days Of Its
passags,

I hereby certify tie above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
Of Chosen Freeholder* of the County of
Union on the dale above mentioned

Rose Helns. Clerk
UO1572 worrall Newspapers,
May 30, 1981 (Fee; S19.8S)

RESOLUTION NO. 587.91
DATE: 5/23/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, Resolution 310A-81
adopted March 27,1M1 provided tor a Bum
not to exceed $06,000.00 tor the rendering
of professional services to be performed by
DeMarta. Ellis, Hunt ft Satoberg, 744 Bread
Street, Newark, Now Jersey on behalf of
the County of Union In pending litigation
known M W M i t v, Union County, el d: and

WHEREAS, It Is now desired to amend
Resolution 310A-91 to provide tor the per-
forming of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED
by the Beard ef Chossn FraarteMsfs of the
County of union that Resolution 310A-91
be and the same to hereby amended to pro-
vMa for the performing of additional work
tor a sum net to exceed $3,500.00 which
•hall be charged to Account No.
91-001-514-0140-1321, and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
total contract amount shaM new be a sum
not to sxesad #00,500.00; and

B l IT FURTHER RESOLVED fiat a
copy ef Ma Resolution be published
according to law witNn wn (10) days of its

I hereby certify th* above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Beard
of Chosen Freeholds** of the County of
Union en M M dais above mentioned.

Rosa Hems, Clerk
U01B73 Worrai Newspapers.
May 30, 1991 (Fee:

RESOLUTION NO. 598-fi
DATE: 5/23/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS. Resolution 1057-90
adBBtsd Newarntar 29.1990 Drovtded tor a
aum not to sxcssd •12,500.00 tor the
rendering of orolaealonal sarvtea to be

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL T R i i COMPANY
ALL TYPIS TREE WORK

*FRif ISTIMATIS
•S1NI0R CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
•INSURED 'FREE WOOD CHIPS

276-5752
TYPESETTINQ

COMPUTERIZED
TYFSETTINQ

No Job too big or too small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Res/ of News Record Bide.
Mon.._Tues.. Wed. i Fri. SAW-SPM

Thurtday and other times
by ippoinOTient

762.0303

UPHOLSTERY

ANY STYLE
•Kitchen-Dining Room Chairs
•Booths, Barstoqis Recovered

•Cushions Restuffed

JG UPHOLSTERY
1001 VauKhali Road Union, NJ

686-5953

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
A WENDY 8AN09 SALE

924 Crantord Avenue, VVeaifMd
Saurdsy Only i0a.m.-4»0p.m.
Ea»t Broad S m t to Gadow. HIM Road to
LaCourte Terrace to Crantord, Modular loraa
piui others, chain, tee nag* bedroom*,
wather, dryer, biket, art work, dothe*. sleep
«O(M. etc

BALLY LIFE cycle Like new. Original price
tiSOO. Asking $M0. Call 151-0307.

CLAW, 84 MILDRED Terrace (of! Madiion
Hill). Saturday, Sunday, June lit, 2nd. 10-4.
Rajndats June 8th Hundred! o! books. TV,
houMhetd Itema, ttereo. otottiss, eamerm, of
Bos supplisi, drapei, etc,

COOKWARi. Wf quit purtng on «rtn#r pertiei
after 18 year* Have a few beautiful brand new
11 piece ten surgical •tainieii tteel waterless.
greatleM cookware. Retail $999 00. now
1299.00. 0 1 ! John 1-S00-BS2.376S.

DINETTE SET, 4 iwfvsi chairi, $75. QE dryer,
deluxe, copper. MS. Electric itOve, Magic
Chef, 30 inch, <7S. Caii 912-0168.

FINE QUALITY French Provincial iota $200,
wing chair $100; beautiful French Provincial
antique white dining able, like new. Si SO.
235-1715.

LAWN MOWER Deluxe^Toro, used one iea-
•on. S#l(-propelled, SHP, guaranteed instant
start, blade brake clutch $700 new Now $475
763-17B9.

LINDEN SIDEWALK SALE. Friday May 31 and
Saturday June 1. Bargaini galore. A Woman's
Touch. 124_Nortn Wood Avenue. 486-8022

MAPLEWOOO. 12 PUCE setting Wedgswood
Appledore plus serving pieces Dishes, vases.
picturts, china, sterling silver. lOam-Spm, Fn-
day and Sarurday. May 31 - June 1,25 Meadow-
brook Road,

MOVEINQ MUST Sell: Black lacquer contem-
porary bedroom s#t; double dresser with mirror.
quo«n-iiZ8d frame, 2 mghtstands, $325/ best
Offer. Large professional style receptionist desk
with typing arms- ail wood, $350/ best offer
782-8511. No calls attar BPM.

WATER HEATER

rusted name in home

NOW

WE'LL INSTALL A WATER HEATER IN
YOUR HOME WITHIN 24 HOURS'

Full line of water heaters available
• Gat and electric • Energy efficient

O H © COll Witehung Livingston

does it a i l 7 6 9 - 4 9 8 1 NJL,C NO 31973 9 9 4 - 9 3 5 0
'Sunday* and holldayi msy b% •xcludad In lomt arMt.

( •an , Beabuek ft Ca,

(8) MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUE OAK iosboH. 3 door, b r i u handlei.
Asking $1200. Caj|_8Si-0307.

FLEA MARKET
GRAFTERS WANTED for Crart Show. St.
Luke's Church, Reselle. Saturday, October 26
1991. Pali 908-24S-0S1S from SA.M.-2P.M.

HILLSIDE LrTTLE Laague FlM Market. June
8tfi. i,:A.M.-4P.M. Rain date: June flth Large
spaets S10. Call J08g8fl.142S.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR (ice and ice
cream maker), txotlltnf condition, 4 ytan old.
Pnce negotiable. Also, GE electric stove
cheap! 4fl7.e?99,

AN ESTATE SALE
BS7 Proipect Street, Union

Friday-Saturday 9a.m.-3:00p.m.
Off Gallopino Hill Road. Birds Eye maple
bedroom, mahogany cheiti and dreiMrs, old
lampt, trunk*, books, tods, radioi, Christmas
ituff, feam#r bedt, Hootier pantry, lampi,
upright ptanea, shalra, liiwhan tat, freaier,
laddert, etc,

WENDY SANDS - 4S7417S

PUSLIC NOTICE

perform#d by Lltvak a. Acoardi, 570 W. Ml.
Pleasant Avenue, Livingston, New Jersey
07039 on behalf of former Freeholder Jef-
frey Maecarelll In psndlng litigation known
as Whjte v. Union County, et ai; and

WHEREAS, it Is now aeslred to amend
Resolution 1057-90 to provide for the per-
forming of additional work:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chossn Freeholders of the
County of Union that Resolution 1057-90
be and the same is hsreby amended to pro-
vide for th« performing of additional work
for a sum not to exceed $3,500.00 which
shall be charged to Account No
91 ̂ 001 -514-0140^1321; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
total contract amount •hat! now b» a sum
not to exceed $16,000.00; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of this Resolution be published
according to law within ten (10) days of its
passage.

I hereby certify ttie above to be a true
copy of a resolution adopted by the Board
of Chosan Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned.

Rose Mains, Clerk
U01574 Worrall Newspapers,
May 30, 1991 (Fee; SI 9.80)

RESOLUTiON NO. 599.91
DATE; 5/23/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
professional services to provlda on call psy-
chiatric sarylees to the Inpatlent Psychiatric
Unit at the Runnels Specialized Hospital for
tfta parted commencing June 1, 1991
ffirough December 31, T t t i ; and

WHEREAS. Marc A Bleacher, M D.. 26
locust Drive, Apartment 8. Summit, New
Jersey, has agreed to provide the necea.
sary service* as outlined above In the sum
of not to exceed $35O per weekend for a tot-
al sum of not to exceed $13,650.00; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts
Law require* that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
service* "without competitive bidding" must
be p Ma id by tie goyaming body and »haH
be advafHaad andbe available for inspec-
tion by members of the public; and

WHEREAS, this contract to awarded
without competitive bidding a* a 'Profe*
slonal Service' In accordance with
40A:11-6<1)(«) of the Local Public Con.
tacts law because the service* » be pro-
vtded are medical services;:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Beard of Chosen Freeholder* of the
County ef Union that Mare A, Btolcher,
M.D., 10 Leeust Drive. Apartment 8, Sum-
mit, New Jaraay, t* hereby awarded a con-
tract to provide the naceaaary services as
aufllnad above; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai the
County Manager and Clerk of this Beard be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
said contract upon approval by the County
Counsels Offtee for the aforesaid project;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
j ijffi fK̂  hH

be c h a r g e d to Account N o .
•1 -001 -«OO-*070-1 M 1 • and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy of thta Raaeluaan be pubustMtd
mccotdktQ to law within Ian (10) daya of Ha

hereby earWy the above lo be a true

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
MOVING SALE; Contemporary 104- wail unit
and dining room with elegant china cabins!.
Maple bedroom, 4 pieces. Etc. Call 731.7743.

PIANO, GORGEOUS B foot 0. Sleek grand
piano and bench, excellent condition. Finished
in antique white, $2400/ b#it Offer, 738.Q53S.

SANYO WASHER and dryer. Apartment size,
16" high. Good conditon. $150. Call after 6PM
673.3271.

SPRINGFIELD; ESTATE Sal#; 255 South
Springfield Avenue, near Meisel Avenue, Fri-
day and Saturday, June 7-8, Bam.3pm. Entire
oontenti of house.

STEEL BUILDINGS pre-engineered approved
Commercial and agnculturt, 2S% to 50% Off.
40 x 60, $8,095; 50 x 100, 114,700; 80 x 125,
$22,900; and mort. Erecting services avail-
able. Call 1-800-388-5595.

UNION, 2106 KAY Avenue (between Stuyvei-
ant and Orange) May 31it and June lit,
IQam-Bpm. Houiehoid, •pplianeai, furniture.

WOLFF TANNING beds. New oommercial-
home uniti from $199.00. Lampi, loiions,
accessories. Monthly payments low as $18,00
Call today Free new color catalog
1-800-462-0197.

YOUR AD could appear here for u little as
$6,00 par week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call i-snn.M4.B011

PUBLIC NOTICI

copy of a resolution adopted by tha Board
of Chosen Freeholders of the County of
Union on the date above mentioned

Rose Helni, Clerk
U0157S Worrall Newspapers,
May 30, 1M1 (Fee $29 40)

RESOLUTION NO. SO0=91
DATi: 5/23/91

UNION COUNTY BOARD
OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

WHEREAS, there axistB a need for
professional services to provide on call psy-
chlatrlc serviees to the Inpatlent Psychiatric
Unit at the Runnels Specialized Hospital for
ttie period commencing Jurm 1, 1891
through December 31. 1991; and

WHEREAS, David Wolff, M.D., 51 Can-
terbury Clrcla, Somerset New Jersey
0BB73 has agreed 10 provide the necessary
services as outlined above In the sum ef not
to exceed $350 par weekend for a total sum
of not to exceed S4.5O0.00; and

WHEREAS, th« Local Public Contracts
Law requires that a Resolution authorizing
the awarding of a contract for professional
services •without competitive bidding- muat
be passed by tha governing body and shall
be advertised and be available for Inspec-
tion by members of the public: and

WHEREAS, this contract is awarded
without competitive bidding as a -Profes-
sional Service' In accordance with
40A:11-S{1)(a) of the Local Public Con-
tracts law because the services to be pro-
vided ara medical sarvicea:

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
by the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the
County of Union that David Wolff, M.D.. 51
Canterbury Cireia, Somerset. New Jersey
08873 la hereby awarded a contract to pro-
vide tha necessary servloea as outlined
above: and

"BE I f FURTHER RESOLVED that the
County Manager and Clerk of this Board be
and they are hereby authorized to execute
aald contract upon approval by tha County
Counsel* Office tor the aforesaid protect.

" " B E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the
Bald sum of not 10 exceed $4,500.00 shall
be c h a r g e d to Account N o ,
81 -001 .#00.1070-1 M 1 ; and

Bg FT FURTHER RESOLVED that a
copy Of thta Resolution be puWiahad
according 10 law within ten (10) days of (la
paaaage,

I hereby earKfy the above to be a true
copy of a reaoiutbn adopted by the Board
Of Gheaen Freeholder* of tha County of
Union an the data above mentioned.

Roaa Hairw, Clark
U01576 Worrall Newspapers,
May 30, 1891 (Fee: S29.40)

UNION COUNTY NEW JERS1Y
OFFICIAL PUBLIC NOTICE

N t M be advlaad In accordance with
Raaotuion No. 543-» that the County of
Union to eontraeUng with AngaHea Uniform.
7 M Reaadala Avenue, A Louto, MO
63112, la fumiafi and daHvar unHsffta for
RunnaW BnacMliad HcapHal, t x ma pvt-
kfd ^ufiaiiHIl^ff
January 31, 1

f •1400
.tantnrv <>, • * > • taT • total VahM not ~
axeeaV •14,000.00, Thla Braeurarmnt M
being mada pursuant to i f j . i A 3O«-87

U61577 Worrai NaMrapapara. May 30,
1 f t # 1 ( F - ; M.98)
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GARAGE SALE
HILLSIDE. Hug* gams* ••>•• 4 FamilM 3
Vm« StrMt (off Central Avenue), Saturday.
June l i t , 9«m-3pm. Ctethei. fumltuf*. miM*.
towout t fmt.

LINDEN, 408 W#tt Gibbern S t i l l (off StikM).
JUTM 1iV 2nd, tam-8pm. HouMhold. baby
Iwni, aoofei. loyi. fumtttira and much more,

M V I E W O O .

GIGANTIC HILTON AVENUE
GARAGE SALE!!!

(between Rutgers and Princeton)
June 1 and 2, 8-C Something toTcveryone,
Slop ttf tor free cup of coffee and meet t ie
nrtghbore. _ _ ^

MAPLEWOOO. 61 Jnfterion Avenue (Valley to
Jefferton). Saturday, June 1. 10A.M.-4P.M.
Anflque dretier, vanity, maple twin bedroom,
k>vMMt, ehairi, rattan sofa, Bentwood rocket,
TV, kitch#n •ppJianoM, dnignef doth«t, child-
ren's itamt.

MILLBURN. ELEGANT Hietery wfa, chaJri,
tabiei, jewelry, dothing. lineni, etc. June 1-2.
Bam-Apm. 29S Mllbum AveniM, #7 (opposite
Pott Office).

SPRINGFIELD. HOUSE SALI. 29 South
Maple Avenue. June 1-2, BA.M.-4P.M. Every-
minfl rnuit got Llvingroom, den, mailer quetn
bedroom, dlnlngroorn, bedroomi, wad unit,
organ, piano, roil top deifc, rocWng chair, cedar
chest, lawn mower, eierci ie equipment,
lampi, desk, TV, drafting table, microwave.
twin water bud, 75 gallon fish tank, washer/
dryer, toys. S10 Blazer 1989. Cash only.

SPHINGFIiLD. Multi=family. Saturday, June
l i t . , 9am-3pm, 42 Shunpike Road. Nintendo
tapes, baby items, toys, stained glass, televi
iion. No Early Birds.

SPRINGFIELD. SS and 62 Ronald Terrace (off
Mountain Avenue), Saturday, Jun# 1st,
9am-4pm. Mseellaneous household items,
clothes, toys; iometfiing far everyone. Bain or
shine.

SPRINGFIELD: 57 Twin Oaks Oval, June 1st
and 2nd, B:30-4:3upm. No eariybirdil Closing,
toys, furniture, baby stuff, miscellaneous
household items.

UNION, 1017 WARREN Avenue. Saturday,
June 1 i t , SMpm, Raindate June 8th. A lirte bit
Of everything Atari with tapes, kids1 clothes and
toys, bed fram wiffi headboard, ioti mofe.

1391
h

Avenue faff VauKhalh
Sd

UNIOH
Toys, clothes. househo« items, etc. Saturday,
June 1st, 10am to 4pm. No early birds.
UNION, 1640 ANDREW Street. Saturday, June
1st, 9am-4pm, 3 families. Antiques, crystal,
dishes, pool filter, household, closing, toys,
baby friingr

UNION, 1746.17S0 Wolbjirt Terrace, (off San-
ley), June l i t . BA,M,5P.M. Ceiling fans, in-
dustrial looii, butcher block china cabinet, gas
stove, lawn mowers, toys, books, miscella-
neous. Raindate: June 8th,

UNION. 309 Claremont Terrace (off MeQee).
June 1st, 8A.M.-5P.M, Toys, antique chande-
lier, doll house, tables, fish tank, Christmas
tree, books, miscellaneous, Raindate: June
8th,

UNION: 1S5Z PORTSMOUTH Way (off Oak-
land Avenue by Vauxhall Road), Saturday.
June i , eam-Bpm Qiam Satei Home and auto
itemi, toys, much brand new merchandise.
Cheap. No junk! _

UNION, 892 SOUTH Park Terrace. June 1st,
Oam-Spm. Household items, eookware, deeof-
attve accessories, pictures, curtains, books,
new commode (American Standard)

UNION, JUNE Bth. 9mm-Spm. Raindate June
15th, Everything priced to setll Knick-knacks,
small appliances, dishes, wicker shelves,
lamps, vacuum, crafts, yarn 4 Wts, itereo,
stuffed animals 985 Lorraine Avenue (off
Morris).

UNION: SOMETHING for every onel 173
Carolyn Road, Saturday, June Bth, Bam-3pm.

YARD SALE
MULTIFAMILY sale. Sam-Spm, June 1st.
Raindate June 2nd, 497 Prospect Street, Ma-
plewood. Furniture, new kids' dotfies, golf,
photo, exercise equipment.

SOUTH ORANGE, 49 Warren Court (opposite
Sewn Hall University). Saturday, Sunday, June
1st, 2nd, 10am-4pffi. Air eenditionefs, grill,
antique desks, skis, beauty supplies, hajr salon
equipment, side-by-side refrigerator, baseball
cards, Itemi too numerous to mention. No early
birds

WEST ORANGE. Saturday June 1st
11 am-4pm. 90 Mitchell Street (corner of Rolhn
son, toot of Hazel Avenue SehooF). Everything
from jewels to junk.tol i of LittonWare- great for
gifts. Polo and Drakkar fragrances, cloth-
covered albums, frames, jewelry, ctothos. fumi
ture, household items,

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS
Top prices paid,

63S-2Q5S
334-8708

BOOKS. We buy and sell books. 321 Par
Avenue, Plainfield. 754-3900.

MAKE EXTRA moneyl I buy anything old
furniture, china, jewelry (fine or ooatume
pottery, frames, linens. 241.2601.

WANTED
Estate, all anttquei, oriental rugs, or anything
old, dinirw room and bedroom set, etc,
NEW JERSEY GALLERIES 448-3011

(7) PETS
PETS

ADOPTA-STRAYOAY. Saturday, June 1,
11 am B 3pm, Field houae, Mapteereal Park,
Maplewood (•djaeent to Springfield Avenue
and Hton Branch Library), Dogi, a m , pup-
pMS, Mflens. All sizes, all shapes, atl wonderful.
All snott. WOAWL joining Jersey Animal Coali-
bon. 992-9383.

WHAT'S SO different about the Happy Jack 3 X
Flea Collar7 It workal For dogs and catsl At
better farm feed and hardware store*.

(8) BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
CASH FLOWS. Handle nationally advertised
juice drinks such as Tropieana, Welch's etc
Earn up to $38,000 Net per year. Requires cash
investment of $21,540 with buy/back guaran-
tee Call 1-SO0-225-9733, Operator 4T

NATIONAL CLEANING and Insurance Disas-
ter restoration company is now expanding its
franchise opportunittes in NJ. $32,500 mini-
mum investment (financing available). Call
1-#00-826-9586 for information.

SNACK BUSINESS part time from home
Route of America's leading snack machine
professionally established for you. M&M'S,
Ranters, etc. High profit. $5,000 minimum
investment, 1.8OQ-362-Z55S,

(9) RENTAL
APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOOMFIELD HI-RISE Apartments, Studios, 1
bedroom, 2 bedroom available. Heat, hot
water cooking gas, off street parking included.
From $525, Call 687-3200 or 743-3177.

BLOOMFIELD. 1st floor in charming older
building. Freshly painted, oversized studio
apartment with separate bedroom plus living
room with brand new kitchen, $550, VA
months security, 201-731^898.

ELIZABETH, QUALITY Garden Apartment
complex. Convenient to shopping, bus and
wins. Two bedroom (5 room) apartment with
separate dining room, $715 per monm. Also
available 1 bedroom (3 room) apartment, $625
per month. Heat and hot water included, VA
monms security. 1 year lease required. No pea.
See Superintendent, Templeton Arms, 837
Not* Broad Street, For appointment call
533-1900 or 352-5674.

ELIZABETH/ ELMORA section. 5 rooms plus
sun parlor, 2 bedrooms. $660 monfri, pay own
utilities. Adults preferred, no pets, 353-6306.

APARTMENT TO RENT
IRVHMGTON 760 SuyvMani Avenue. 3 room
apartments available tor immediate eeeu-
pancy Very wel meJnMned building. HeaV hot
water supplied. VA months security
SSM-9600 range Cell 371-€046 or see
superintendent

(RViNGTON. STUDIO and 1 bedroom apart-
mem. 157 Elmwood Avenue. Cooveotenity
located. Outer neighborhood. Laundry, heaV
hot water. 201-622.3412. appoiniment only.

KENIL WORTH, 4 roomi, 1st floor, t?S0, heei
supplied. Call after 6pm, (00a)276-076iL

LINDEN. Studio apartment, oarpet throughout,
eooMng • • * • , lefikjeiMor. S4M mon*. Avai-
able June 1«L Call S-« pm, 37t-S824 or
M2-«942 after 8pm

MAPLEWOOD, TWO bedroom air conditioned
iownhouse. Superintendent service*. New
titchen with built-in appliances and dis-
-vmsher. No pets, VA months security. 1 year
lease required. Heat and hot water included
Reserved parking space. $900 per month.
Phone 761S040.

MAPLEWOOO, 2nd floor, 3 bedrooms. Very
dean, $950 month, 1 month security. No pets.
Available July 1. Call 241-8225.

MILLBURN 2 bedroom, air conditioned apart-
ment. Available July 1, 3rd floor, $975. Heat,
hot water, parking Included. No fee. Jack Z.
Harkavy & Co., Inc., Exclusive Brokers,
763-0770.

MGNTCLAIR. Ready for occupancy, Well
maintained one bedroom aparffnent, $425.00
plus heat. VA months security Reference!
required. Call 783-6593.

MORRISTOWN MORRIS TOWHSHIP
UNFURSHSHID

FURNISHED
Garden aparmient comptex now taking applica-
tions, 1, 2 andS bedrooms. Fully decorated.
Furnished, equipped witfi color TV, wall/wall
carpeting, utensils, linens, small appliances,
etc! Ail include air conditioning, pool, terraces,
laundry room and free on-site parking. Access
to Routes SO and 287. Convenient NYC buses
and trains. 400 Lindsley Drive

539-6631
PARSIPPANY TROY HILLS

2 Year Lease
Available

Garden apartment oomplei now taking appliea^
Tons7^~and'f~ bedrooms. Fully decorated.
Furnished, equipped with color TV, wall/wall
carpeting, utensils, linens, small appliances,
etc. All include air conditioning, pool, balconies,
laundry room, free on-site parking. Access to
Routes 80 and 46 Convenient NYC buses and
ffains. 200 Baldwin Road.

335-1010
SOUTH ORANGE. 2Vi room unfurnished
aparBflent with kitchenette. Available June 1st.
Heat and hot water. Off street parking included.
Near transportation (NYC and Seton Hall)
$575.00 per month, IVi months security.
763-2324 Monday-Friday, 9am-4pm.)

SOUTH ORANGE VILLAGE. 2'/i rooms. $645
includes parking $625 without parking Call
after 3PM, 761-4187.

SPRINGFIELD. Small garden complex, 1 bed-
room, clean, quiet setting. Available June 1.
$72S montfi, 379-4820, teave message

~~ SPRINGFIELD
Modem 1 and 2 bedroom aparonents, $875 and
$1100, plus utilities, in new complex. Includes
full dining room, washer/ dryer In apartment,
dishwasher and refrigerator, central air condi-
tjoning, gas heat. No pets. Call 467-7877,
i0am-5pm.

UNION; 2nd floor of 2-family home, your
choice. 2 bedrooms, living/ dining area, eat-in-
kitchen, driveway parking, storage/ laundry
areas. Quiet street. $850, plus utilities. Owner
occupied. No children. No pets. (201)
262-6334, leave message.

APARTMENT TO RB«T
UNION, 2 bedrooms. 2-lamlly, nioe neighbor-
hood, convenient newer apartment No laun-
dry hook-up, no backyard use. Cat okay, §650
plus (t»oa)caa-B0S7

UNION, 8 rooms: 3 bedrooms, 2nd floor, 2
family. Carpeted, clean. Good location. Adults.
$800 plus utilities. No pea, (008)667-3678

UNION, ACCEPTING applications tor a lovely
garden apartment eomplei with 1 or 2 bed
rooms Heat/ hot water included- Apply at
Stuyvesant Village, 1750 Walker Avenue.

UNION. Redecorated 1 bedroom apartment;
new carpeting and stove. Close to stores,
restaurants and NYC bus. $590 montfify,
(908)925 1898

UNION. TWO family house, 2 bedrooms, living
room, dining room, kitchen, $850/ monm. No
pets. No realton. Separate utilities. Call
(908)886-0930 weekdays a;30-4;30pm.

UNION. STUDIO apartment. Bedroom, living
room with kitchen. Immediate occupancy. No
pen. accessible to all public transportation
$550 plus 1H months security Call 687-3975
Weekends, 964-4297.

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$8,00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911,

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
LINDEN: COMPLETELY furnished executive
room wiBi private bath, including linens, phone,
cable television, and much morel Near all
transportation. (90B)4as-eg97,

GARAGE FOR RENT

Degnan 13 Boyle
C3 Real Estate Since 1905 *

UNION
COLLEGE AREA

Sided expanded cape offers 4 bedrooms, 2 baths and spacious
corner property. Ideal for first time buyers, Price $145,000.

Union/Elizabeth

Norther n Nev, Jf:

DEGNAN
BOYLE

C OME
* In Your New

Condominium

pngHatf
Qlmiframinimiis

UNION. Available June 1 si. Located in Union
Center, $75,00 per month. Call 908 964-8174,
leave message.

HOUSE TO RENT
UNION, We offer mis lovely 3 bedroom home in
the St. Michael's area, June 1st occupancy
$1100 plus utilities. Fee after renal For
partiGulari call Mr, Capp, 964-3143, Fountain
Realty.

HOUSI TO SHARE
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE needed to share a
beautiful house in Scotch Plains Call Jody,
3220117,

OFFICE TO LET
KlNILWORTH, Approximately 910 square
feet, 2 bathrooms in freestanding building with
parking. Available August, Call owner,
(90B)272-B865, Ralph, leave message.

WEST ORANGE
350 MAIN

OFFICE BUILDING
up to 2500 square feat aviilsble.

Convenient to Route 280 and GS Parkway,
On-elte parking. Call:

201.761.7700

SPACI FOR RENT
KENILWORTH. 3700 square feet. Small office •
large shop. Overhead door. High ceilings
Ample power. Parking, Available immediately
908241.4001,

STORE FOR RENT
SOUTH ORANGE Modtm store for rent in
Village. For retail or office use. Furnished for
ladies boutique. Call for further information,
Monday- Saturday, 9A.M-aP,M,, 7821114,

STORE/ OFFICE. Great location. Central Ay
enue by Parkway, Possible Medical office, 750
square feet, across from Kessler, 673-6500 or
783-3442,

VACATION RENTALS
CHADW1CK SEACH, House. VA blocks to
ocean. Sleeps 8. Alreondltened, television,
2-ear parking. $425/ week, June, $62S, July/
August. (908)789-8624.

VACATION RINTALS
LONG BEACH Wand, Mode to ocean, loaded
with a l • m m , ptu»l M M I for 2 famHiM,
available June 29th, August 24th and August
i l i i Gal (201) 73B-01S6.

LONG SEACH ISLAND 4th house from ocean.
2 bedroom*, •iespa 6 or 8 (deal family area.
RaMonabta. July opening*. Rtaaae call owner
tor detaila, 783-S89S,

ORTLEY BEACH House Family area, 2 blocks
to beach, 2 bedrooms plus sleeper porch. Very
clean $570 per week, S8#.7981.

SEASIDE PARK: 2 bedroom eondo, air-
conditioned, cable TV, beach block, M00
weekly. Oai (201) 861-2405.

TIME SHARE units and campground member-
ships. Distress sales- cheap I Worldwide selec-
tions. Call Vacation Network U.S. and Canada
1-800-73W2SO or 306-771-«296. Free renal
information 305-771=6331.

• • a i i

(10) REAL ESTATE

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD CIMETARY, double plot, nice
location. $200. Call 1 •908-657-9277.

CONDOMINIUM
GREAT for starting couple. Only 5% down
payment for qualified buyers. Near NY train
Private parking. Must see. 351-6884. Ed,

UNION, BY Owner, 2 bedrooms: aircondition-
ing, new kitchen and bath. Near shopping, bank
and t ranspor ta t ion, $102,000 Call
1908)688-1974

TOWNHOUSE
NEWARK, UNIVERSITY Heights, 2 bedroom,
XA^ bafri lownhouae. Wall/ wall.-eentraf-air.-
fireplace, end unit with balcony, all appliances,
low tiices and fees. $121,000, Call
201-824-1768,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY; Corner lot, busy
Street, quaint setting - presently occupied for
use as professional office, with a retail busi-
ness, plus 2 bedroom apartment; all income
producing. Call for details, 9645630, Owner
asking $375,000,

GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 (U repair)
Delinquent ax properly. Repossessions, Your
area (1) 805-962-8OO0 Ext. QH-1448 for our.
rent repo list.

MAPLEWOOD OPEN House, Sunday June
2nd, 1 -Spm. 32 Orchard Road (off Parker). We!!
maintained Gharrning Colonial: 3 bedrooms, 2
batfis, beautiful hardwood floors and fireplace,
2-car garage. Asking $169,900. Ask for Steve
at Flood Realtors, 762-0401.

REPOSSESSED VA and Hud homei available
from government from $1 wittiout credit check.
You repair. Also tax delinquent forecioiurei.
Call 1.805-682.7555 Ext. H-2215 for repo list
your area. ^ ^ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _

ROSELLf PARK
FfRNMAR REALTY

BUYING OR SILUNG
Realtor 241-5885

213 I . Westfield Avo., RP

OPEN HOUSE

Rosalie Park Rotolle Park
"CREAM PUFF"
immaculatt customBest describes this immaculatt custom built Ranch Cape,

maintenance free aluminum siding, security system, 2
bedrooms.4 room to expand^this home has been reduced to
sell. Only 148,500

R. Mangt l i A Company
367 ChMtnut St., Union

Sii-SOOO

SHOW PROPIRTY
PENNSYLVANIA. SPECTACULAR gentle,
man's farm. Endless mountains, Bradford
County. Restored brick 4 bedroom home needs
noWng. 2 level bam, woods, trout stream
$182,000, Real Estaters 1-717-673-3298

OUT-OF-STATi
0RESTWOO0, WHITING, NJ. For active
adults (SS+), Over 7,500 homes. No conges-
tjon. 40 stylet from $2B,000 to $159 000
Beautjfui, serene, secure. Free picture bro-
chure, Heartland Realty Associates, Realtors
P.O. BoxD, 480 Route 530, Whiting, NJ 08768
1400-831-5508.

FREE BROCHURE of Long Beach Island
properties. Prices have never been better. Now
is ttie Bme to invest in your sumrmr home
Whefter buying or renting call today. Zaehariae
Realty 1-800-833-1143,

Get Luck?

Bargains

... in the

Classified!

Just moved
in?

I can help
you out?

Don t worry and wonder about
learning your way around town Or
what to see and do Or who to ask

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess, I can simplify the business
of getting settled Help you begin to
enjoy your new town, , good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity

And my basket is full of useful
gifts to please your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call me

R M M M I M of UnlOfl *
only

UNION 984-3891
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

j — - - — ^ T T

Old World charm & quality renovations make
English Village Union County's premier rondo
conversion starting as low as $94,500.

• Prestige

• Owner Supplied Financing to qualified buyers.
• Peaceful & serene estate like grounds.
• Easy walk to NY train, town thopt,
9 27 varieties of layouts.
9 Elevators available.

pngliai| pillage
(Uonbumiruums

217 Prospect Ave. •
Cranford, hU. 07016 • 276-0370

EDISON
3 BR, 2 full bath unit completely remodeled, like new. Low toes,
many amtnitlts. Call today! $62,100.80M87.5Q5Q

UNI-1852

ELIZABETH
Beautiful Center Hall Colonlai on double lot. Large rooms. Fireplace
in LR, inclosed sun porch, new w/w carpet. Much moril $203,900,
687 5050 UNI-1840

HILLSIDE
Conant Colonial featuring 4 BRs. 1 full bath & 2 car detached
garage. Priced for quick sale! $132,500,667-5050

UNI-1844

LINDCN
Large 2 family - total of 7 BRs, 2 car garage, immaculate.
Completely remodeled. Extra apt on 3rd fir. $179,000.
908-887-5050 UNI-1853

RAHWAY
Lovely half Duplex located in quiet section of town, 3 BRs. LR, OR,
EIK, FR w/flreplace. CAC and morel $115,000.908-687-5050

UNI-1849

UNION
Affordable, nearly new and conveniently located 1 SB eondo
Motivated sellerl Call today! $98,900 906-687-5050

UNI-iiSI

UNION
Colonial featuring 3 BRs, FDR, new ultra kit, new roof. Just painted
in & nut Many improvtmints! $139,900.687.5050

UNI-1B42 .

UNION
Corporate owned cream puff Colonial. 1st fir dtn,& iuro-kltchen.
60x150 lot 4 BRs, Vh bths. Seller willing to help w/closing costs.
$144,900. 687-5050 UNI-1845

UNION
Custom Capf featuring !rg. LR, FDR, new EIK, FR w/frplc, 2 bths,
CAG& new gas heat. $164,900,687-5050

UNI-1647

UNION
Classic CH Colonial in Washington School area. 3 BRs. 1st fir Family
room. CAC& woodburning fireplace. $189,900,687-5050

UNI-1843

UNION
Beautiful Split located across from Golf Course. C/A, gas heat 3 BRs,
1'/! bths. & more. Owner moving out of statel $219,000.687-5050

UNI-1787

UNION
Two family - 5&S - well kept, exec. area. New heating system, nice
size rms., 2 car detached garage, $249,500,687.5050

UNI-1808

COLDUUeLL

UNION
530 Chestnut Street

687.5050
C [HI Cold-rf Inker l iBJnbl RfJ Etutr M Eaual OplionunJO Canpny ionr (Men Indi-pnvtiitli (hmnland Ofmlni
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ELIZABETH

MOTOtSINC.

JIM'S
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Sales & Installations
New& Reconditioned Ranges

• Wall Ovens • Washers
• Dryers • Dishwashers

All Work Quarantemd

763.6502
18TarantoCt.

Maplewood, N.J.

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

m MOMiS i « SUMMIT

2734200
AUTHORIZiO

FACTORY SIRVICi
LONG TERM LEASING

OLDSMOBILE
»*Lf I • tfRV£t • *A*Ti * LlAS»a

0 PM
WHOU*AU

TO TNt PUILIC
OPEN • DAYS

ClOMd Sunday
Wad, & Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekday! 7:30 am to 7 pm

688-5848
ZM1 imliiytHM Aye.. Unton I

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
688-7420

TOP $$$ IN CASH
For AM Cars 4 Trucks

CALL DAYS
589-8400

or EVES
688-2044

(Sims day Pick ups)

N a n Your Hair
Cored For

fly a Prtifrf tonal

Join The Student Hair Club*
20% oftwHh Student I.D.

YQLANDA
CREATIVE CONCEPTS

326 Chestnut St
Unton, N.J.

(6 Points Shopping Center)

688-5880
Qpmn 7 Omyt

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Specializing in Sitiing & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ISTIMATIS FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966

DON ANTONELLI

ROYAL LINOLEUM
FAMOUS BRANDS

Armstrong • Mohawk
Amtico • Mtnnington
Congoieum • Tarkett

EXPERT INSTALLATION
LOW PRICIS

FREE ESTIMATES
•HOP AT HOME

CALL 984-4127

CARDINALE TILE CO., INC.
COMPLETE BATHROOM REMODELING
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
•GRANITE • CUSTOM MARBLE

• CERAMIC TILE
Fully iniured • Free Estimatei

964-5045
Bill Cardinals Union, N.J,

CERAMIC TILI
INSTALLER

New and Repairs
Rpg routing/Remodeling
No iob loo Big oi Small

I do It all

JOEMEGNA
429-2917

R. TAVARES

• Additions • Pormars • Dseks»
• Roofs* Windows-Sidings

Free Estimatis
Insured

Ask for Bob

964-5813

DICKS
ADDITIONS
ALTIHATIONS
REMODELING
CABPfNTRY

c
D
S

I
CUSTOM

DICK
SNCIAUSTS INC,

M i l MTIHATU
FULLY IMM1B

(201)763-0861

'Improve Your Home
ith Gii-

1-800-564-8911

Basements
Redwood • PraMura Trai led

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

964-8364
We will beat any

legitimate competitor's pnee

R.J. DECKS
We Custom Build

All Sizes & Shapes •

Fret Estimates
Fully Insured

276-8377

RniMNTiAl t COMMIICIAl
ASPHALT WMR

•WU ISITMATU
687-0614 789-950*

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No, 7218

•R»c«ssed Lighting
•Smoke DotBCtors
•Yard & Security Lighting
•Alterations
•Ntw Developments

EXCELLEMT SERVICE

No Job Too Small

863-0308

RICH BLINDTJR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie No M M
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smull

raices
man

THAT
OCKYOU

688-1833
FULLY INSURED

Lie*™ No WOO Fully InwrM 1 IsndM
WEI fSTIMATES

,41 Terranova
IlMfrleal Contractor

• H n Canftruetmi
• Srvta Won
• Z20 V SWVICM
• M M Lighting
• Curom Linaieiet Lighling
• AMMom And AHtrnient
• Csmnarcial Wiring
• InduMrill Wiring

Affordable ̂ a t t
CALL (201 )~688-3359
BilPiR 578.5656

DiNTRONICS
ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS
iMMMMaMMMMftM

Mmtrtol
• Dailgn •Initollation

•Indoer-Qgtdoor Lighting
• Swvi£# Upgrades

• Altarationt* Repairs
Lighting

4 Sarvfn Caafracti
Lk«nMd*iond*d*lniur*d

Frtt litimifas 37»-fl23
ur PT

WMOlt.t

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years in BUSINESS
credit card ov»r phona

Flower* for all oca»»lont
CENTER Mid UNDSCAK DiSIBNS

686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

STORM WINDOWS
WINDOW GLASS

REPAIRED
Lowest Rates

Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

CLIFFSIDE
GLASS

687-0792
Call 24 Hours

GUTTERS • LIAOIRS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cltined
& flulhad

AVERAGE
HOUSE
$35.00

AU OEIRISBAGGtD
FROM AIOVE

m

SPRINGFIELD
Heating & Air Conditioning

bruant
• Replacements
• Conversions
• Air Cleaners
• Delu«e & Hi-Efficiency

Units

XTiO FA fft M% R *
GtiliSltfp

PUT YOUR HOME

IN TNI MST of HANDS

FOR ALL rout Ktmomim
AMD WANT MtttS

JOHN
241-1431

PLUMBING

.iliCTRICM • TILING • DOORS
•WINDOWS • DICKS • ATTICS

AND MUCH MORil

PragrtMivi
Alternatives

temrei Cootrncting
A Design

•ArchitBCturil O«slgn
•New Additions
•Kitchens & Baths
•Decks • Roofing • Siding
•Attics • Basements
•Ceramic Tile
(908) 687-8891

Union, N.J.
Fully InauraO Fraa Estimates

!Q,QQQ Hems Systtmi

376.5000

JOEDOMAN
666-3624
DECKS Wf

ALTERATtONS/ i /
REPAIRS

• KITCHENS
•ATTICS

• tATMIMMS
•MSBiENTS

CONTRACTING CO., INC.
• Additions • Alterations

• Bgtht • Windowi • Siding •, Roofing
Driveways • Interlock Pavers • Windows • Masonry

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVIMINT NEEDS
Fully Insured • All Work Guaranteed

References Given • Portfolio Available

Lionel Lints
(Ml) «M.7M4

2ISf HwnlfM T.r.
Union, NJ 07WJ

M mnonmunt
CAMfimiTA

including Decks, Dry Wall, In-
terkx 4 Extertof Prtnttng, Cabi-
net Refacing, Interior Renova-
tions. Ail Fine Carpentry, i Pain-
ting Included

IS Years Experience
Call Jim at:

(SOS) 851-0383
fior A Fra» EatlmMtm

GEORGEANA
CONTRACTING

ADDITIONS MULT UP N OUT
CUSTOM KITCHENS A BATH

AUTTPlSOf iOOflNG,
SIDINO A M A U M Y W 0 M

ALSO SMAU. JOM
FULLY INSUBEO

* "WIAJUNTUOr
FMEESTIIIUTtS

•ONE CALL DOES IT ALL"

201)964-3774

GTG
Pressure

Cleaning Co.
, Pressure clean Vinyl and

Aluminum Sldlng«Patios
and Wood Decks cleaned.

FREE
ESTIMATES
233-2960

JAN'S KITCHENS. INC.
CUSTOM

KITCHENS
AT STOCK
CABINET •J.?'~~rf
MICIS —^-^w^

Europian 4 Traditional
Featuring the

"Dorwood Custom Cabinet Lino*
Call Jan al

•47-8558
For a Frt« In-Homa •• t lmata

BOETTCHER
BROS,

LANDSCAPING
Design A Construction

Lawn Maintenance
Free Estimates Fully Insured

487-5125
467-4713
(after 4 00 P M )

APPLIANCE
REFINI3HINQ
•Ritrigirators
•Dishwashers
•Kitchen Cabinets

Any Color Available
Work Don« In Your Home
Over 30 Years Experience

R, ROSSI
(Formerly flSfl Rettnlahlng)

(201) 743-9606

Potter Landscaping
Architecture^

Landscape Design
Residential & Commercial

Complete Lawn Care
•Spring Clean-Up
•Monthly Maintenance
•SeedS Sod Lawns
•Shrub Design
•Power Lawn Thatching
Steve Potter, Proprietor

(908) 887-8962
Fully Insured Union, N.J.

LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

• Spring CI«anUp
• Monthly Maintenance
• N»w Lownj —

Se.d or Sod
• New Plantings —

Shrubs or Treat
• Top Soil Mulch Stone

Fully Insured frM Eitimot»j

MAHON LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Shrub Design • Sod-RMBeding-Lawn Thatching
Top Soil - Mulch - Ston# - RR Ties - Retaining Wails

Shrub & Tr t t Pruninej

MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE
FULLY INSURID - FREE ESTIMATES

CHRIS MAHON

686-O638
REASONABLE RATES

GREEN GRASS
DESIGNS

•Designs & Plantings
•Lawn Maintenance

•Mulch «Top Soil •Stonei
• Spring 4 Fall Cleanups
•Shrubi «Sod •Seeding
•Weed & Insect Control

RiSIDiNTIAL & COMMiRCIAL

(908) 769-7343
Senior Citizens Discounts

LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial

•Weekly Mowing
• Lown Mainfenanee
•Spring CleanUps
• Ferfiliiing/weed control

Free iitimates

(908) 382-6487

AL NELSON
WALLS, PATIOS, STEPS

SIDEWALKS,
WATERPROOFING

REPAIR SPECIALIST
Fully Insured

25 Year* Experience
687-8032
688-6638

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

TAT
MASON CONTRACTORS

I H U N M & CMMMTCM

DON'S
ECONOMY FORMERLY OF

YAUE AVI , , HILLSIDE

• Stonework
» Tiles • Foundations

• Marble • Steps
• Patio •Sidewalks

Free Estimatei
Fully Insured

(90S) Me-M49
(908) 851-0516

M. DEUTSCH
MASON CONTRACTOR

• Stepi • Sidewalk!
• ALL MASONRY

29 YEARS EXNRIINCI
FULLY iNSURID
FREE ESTIMATES

379-9099

R. LAZARICK
Masonry

•Sidewalks -Steps
• Patios • Curbs

• Driveways • Decks
• Painting

• Small Demolition
• Drains • Gutters

• Leaders • Removal
DEPENDABLE SERVICE

926-5265\688-O230

No. PM00112
20 YEARS FAMILY OWNED

AND OPERATED
• Fully (mured
• Statewide Moving
CALL US FIRST

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

1-800 660-9791

?n*>
MOVING A STORAGE

687-0035
688-MOVE

791 L«hi|h Avanua

TC 00011

LOCAl,*LONa
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688 7768

MOVING
i

•7i . P LIBHT
'•'(( TRUCKiM

Well move Furniture Appliances
Household items in carpeted van or
truck, courteous & careful Reason-

able rates & fully insured

CALL ROB
467-6598

LK Ha WM. MHO

Moving £ Dtiivtry Scrvlca
Trodittfl ••• DMS & D

Ont Pitet • or a Houseful
Vary Rtaionabit Rafai

Fr«« iitjmafM
Fully Intured

(SOS) 687-8230
Lie, No, PM 00615

"Wt D« »Iml Mtn furwltwr* .

SOUTHSIDE
Woving & Tranpert. Inc.

lew, U w Rotes

iSTIMATIS

ORiAT
SiRVICE

Large or Small Jobs

686-7262
Lie. No. 00368

AAA PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

•Diet
Staining

•Custom
Interior/Exterior
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

(90.00 A Room)
Call PAT

679-8499
Spac* AvaHabto I
1-800-564-8911

R.J. PAINTING

"When Quality
Counts"

All Work Pertormed
By

Professional
Craftsmen
276-8377

EXTERIOH PAINTING
Painting

Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years experience
Free Estimates

LENNY VUFANO
273-6025

JERZY
PAINTING

Interior/Exterior
•Wallpapering
•Sheetrocking
•Paneiing

Rvaeonable Rate*
Dependable

Fully InwdFff EmOmttt

379-5366

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Professional
Painting

•Exterior Interior
• Paptrhanging

INSURED

9644942

BORIS RASKIN
Painting

EXTERIOR & INTERIOR
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

WORK GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

REFERENCES

CALL 564-9293

FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

House
Painting

Steve Rozontk
(201) 399-4491

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

A Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

RetarsneM Available
522-1829

BLEIWEIS
PtuniMnf A HMtlng

• Qaa haatlng conversion
• Qaahot water »»•••*

M t O N A B L I RATES
•tat* LleanM 7171

686-7415

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

License No. 5013
No Job Tee Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

354-8470

Max Jau! schoehwdi
464 Chestnut St., Union, NJ

(908)686-0749
Estabhhsd since 1912

Serving Ihm homeowner, business A Industry
for over 79 yean

. Go. Heat • Repair. , circulater Punm
• Bathroofm • Water Heaters . Ejeetrie Drain
• AiteraMont • Zone Vatve* a Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
Mattef Ptumber* U M n n No. 4182

RICHARD
SCHOBNWALDIR

fmmtr rnMMi S M If ( I

Plumbing
Heating

Air Conditioning
1400-464-1631

Sanler Qti»n H M M I

DOT3Y LOU
Roofing 4 Siding
COMPLETE

ROOF STRIPPING
SPECIAL ISTS

New Roote, Re-Roofing
Siding and

Replacement Windows
F«E mmm RUT mum

COMPETITIVE PplCES

W E D Q T W O T H I N i
RooflnQ

1
"BUT WE DO'

MLi
ROOFING
687-1864

STWATES 10VUM

CITIZEN DISCOOWT Fret

J.D.
KOOflNeCONTMCTM

Specializing in 1-ply
Rubber Roofing

Hot Tar and Shingles

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured Free Esttoiates

688-2612

CONSUMER
ROOFINQ

17 YEARS EXPERIENCE
A Compeny For The Woftdng Family
sp+CiNiinQ in Jm Types Q I noomg

ALL WORK WARRANTEED
• Flbergl««« SWnglee • 1 Wy Rubber
Systems •Slate Repairs • Seamleee
Leaders • Repair Specialist

(201) 716-9591

FREE
ESTIMATES

Roof

(24 Hr, Service)

(201) 817-1W5

NEW LOCATION

Cutom frinttd TStUrtt

Also Jecketi, Sweats, Hets,
Athletic Weer for your luei-

School Club, Teem

DENICOLO
TIL! CONTRACTORS

TM!

tTAUl

No |ab Me tmeN or lee tare*

686-5350

ANV STYLE
• KITCHItt • d lNI lM MOM

CHAIM
• BOOTH»4iARSTOOI.i

RECOVCRID
CUSHIONS mSTUFFID

1001 VAUXHALL ROAD
UNION, N.J. 07083

686-5953
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Festival brings a taste of Greece to New Jersey
Imagine traveling to Greece for a walk through history,

culture and tradition. Think about gazing upon the Parthe-
non while drinking Greek coffee early in the morning at a
local Athens cafe. And then the rest of the day remains for
either roaming through the flea markets or swimming in
the crystal clear water at the beaches.

Perhaps the place is too far away for most people, but
during the first weekend in June make these thoughts
become a reality by coming to the Greek festival at Sis.
ConstanUne and Helen Greek Orthodox Church, located in
Orange at 510 Linden Place.

Come on Friday, Saturday or Sunday to shop around at
the boutiques. Dance until the music stops playing and
choose from the several Greek dishes, wine and pasnies
available. And if time allows, take a guided tour through
the church, which contains Byhzantine sculpture and
paintings.

The boutiques will have on display several Greek novel-
ty items, including T-Shiru, hats, buttons, Greek dolls, an
assortment of Greek musical tapes, icons, worry beeds, and

a book on worry beeds. In addition, an iconogrpher,
Katerina Tsigas, will be at the festival to display and sell
her handmade icons.

After browsing through the boutiques and looking at
authentic artwork, visitors can choose to rat a variety of
Greek food. Entrees include moussaka (layered eggplant
with chopped beef topped with cream sauce), pastitso (lay-
ered macaroni with chopped beef topped with cream
sauce), spanakopita (spinach with cheese in strudel pastry),
souvlakia (shish kebob), psari plaki (baked fish) and orek-
tika (appetizers). The Grecian gyro is also available.

But what would a Greek meal be without something spe-
cial to drink? Greek wine and liquor, including ouzo, will
be available, along with beer, coffee, tea and soda,

And for dessert, select from several pastries, consisting
of kataifl (shredded wheat biscuit with nuts and syrup),
galaciobouriko (custard filling in strudel pastry), diples
(tender pasn-y rolls in honeyed syrup), fenekia (shortbread
in honeyed syrup), loucoumades (dripped honey puffs),
kourambiedes (powdered sugar cookies) and baklava
(strudel pasoy filled with nuts and honeyed syrup).

After taking in all the food, gifts, music and entertain-
ment at the festival, everyone is welcome to take a guided
church tour.

The church was orginally organized by a handfull of
Greek immigrants in 1916. Services were first held in
Regan Hall on Main Street in Orange, and then for 35 yean
in a frame structure on Bell Street and Main.

to 1956, a lot was purchased on Linden Place, one block
north of Main Street, and construction of the church was
completed in June 1957, with the first divine liturgy being
celebrated there in September.

The following is a list of chairpersons for this year's fes-
tival, and where they live in New Jersey.

• Festival chairman: Peter Janulis, West Orange.
• Publicity: Mary Manttavinos, Caldwell. Nick Janulis,

South Orange.
O Admissions: Daughters of Penelope (church club).

Orange.
• Boutique: Ona Splndellis, Mountain Lakes Jenny

Antoniou, East Hanover.
• Chairs/tables: Jim Viris, Verona.

O Cleanup (Bussing): Crystal Likes, Wat Orange.
• Decorating: Taki Dionisos, Wayne.
D Donations: Eva Antonacos, West Orange. Vasilis

Apostoiopoulos, Livingston.
• Finances/registers/cashiers: Ted Peepas, Roseiand.
O Pood acquistions: Bill Maxwell, Pine Brook.
• Inside food: Eliah Koronesos, West Orange.
• Outside food: Prep/Servers: Gus Melachrinos, West

Orange.
• Inside servers: Peter Janulis, West Orange. John

Givelis, Butler.
• Games: Agapios Kyritsis, Mumy Hill.
3 Inside setup: John Antonascos, West Orange.
• Hostess: Elaine Scurtis, West Orange.
• Outside setup: Jim Viris, Verona.
• Liquor: Steve Cosmas, Livingston.
• Transportation/parking; Eliah Zantopoulas, Ernie

Koutouzakis, West Orange.
• Security: Gus Mtelachrinos, West Orange.
O Public address: George Pantos, Livingston.
• Dumpster: Gus Janulis, South Orange.

Local architectural firm tapped for state arts center team
An East Orange-based architectural

firm, with extensive project develop-
ment experience in the Newark com-
munity, has been selected by New
Jersey Performing Arts Center
Architect Barton Myers to join the
design team for the first phase of the
project.

Wilson Woodridge Architects, a
minority-owned firm, will provide
expertise and assistance in assuring
that the design meets local design and
construction codes, coordinating
complex site development issues with
the building architecture, obtaining
permits and approvals in the city, and

providing site monitoring during the
consmiction phase of the project.

"We participated with Barton
Myers in a thorough search which led
to the selection of Woodbridge Asso-
ciates," Gail L. Thompson, NJPAC
Directors of Planning and Design,
said in making the armouncemenL

Parliamentarian workshop slated
TMMftffo|^Ut*njCh§pter of the American Institute

of Parliamentarians will present an all-day workshop
on parliamentary procedure on June 15, from 8:30
a,m. to 3:30 p.m. at the Grace Episcopal Church, 4
Madison Avenue, Rt. 24., Madison. Sessions will be
held on parliamentary practices in conducting and
participating in meetings and will be of value to orga-
nization leaders and members, skilled and unskilled,
in parliamentary procedure.

According to Roberta Rossi, workshop chairman,

"This workshop has been planned to sharpen skills in

poups with which they are associated. The fee of $10
for the morning session or the afternoon session, or
$15 for the all-day session is well worth the opportun-
ities afforded."

For further information, or in the event of mailing
registration, contact Pauneia Froise, Community Busi-
ness Service, 37 Elm Street, Westfield, 07090 or call
908.351-1762 or 908-654-7810.

Museum offers special summer fun
Summer schools, camp groups and

block associations are just a few of the
types of organizations which can take
advantage of The Newark Museum's
special children's programs this sum-
mer. Suited to groups of 10 or more,
the programs are offered Tuesday
through Friday mornings by the New-
ark Museum's Education department.
Among the programs featured are
"Bird Tracking," "Games From
Around the World" and "Gold More
Gold,"

Mixing science with art, "Bird
Tracking" will lead groups through
the mini zoo and museum galleries for
lots of hands-on experience with such
thing as discovery boxes filled with
bird eggs and feathers. In "Games
From Around the world," children
will play "Senet" m the Classical Gal-
lery or "Go-Bang" in the Japanese

Gallery. With "Gold More Gold,"
groups can also discover the myste-
ries of gold and its decorative uses
from ancient times to the present in
the exhibit "The Regilded Age."

These and other gallery programs
are offered only through July and
August. For information, group reser-
vations and fees call the Newark
Museum Education Office at
596-6615.

The Newark Museum is located at
49 Washington St. in downtown New-
ark. It is open Wednesday through
Sunday, from noon to 5 p.m. Admis-
sion is free. The Museum Cafe is open
for light refreshments Wednesday
through Friday, from noon to 3:30
p.m. and on weekends from 1 to 4
p.m. Parking is available in the
museum's Penny Lane Parking Lot at

the comer of Cenffal and University
Avenues.

The Newark Museum is funded pri-
marily by the City of Newark and
State of New Jersey, Additional fund-
ing is received from Essex County
and the New Jersey State Council on
the arts through the Department of
State.

"The firm offers exceptional qual-
ifications, deep expertise and a
genuine enthusiasm for the project.
Woodbridge's familiarity with the
Newark community, based on this
past accomplishments, and the pride
he exhibits in the future of the city,
were important considerations in his
selection."

Wilson Woodbridge, the owner of
Wilson Woodbridge Architects and
the former president of Woodbridge
& Ray Architects, is a graduate of
Cornell University's School of
^Architecnire. A registered architect
licensed in New Jersey and PennsyT-
vania, he performs the dual roles of
director of architecture programs and
college architect at Essex County Col-
lege in Newark.

Woodbridge has also been invited
as a special lecturer to the school of
architecture at New Jersey Institute of
Technology. His list of clients
includes Cali Corporation, Sandstone
Associates, the Newark YMWCA, the
Star-Ledger, Oeyer Development
Corporation, Prince Hall Mason,

Nevada Court Urban Renewal Corpo-
ration and the Newark Housing
Authority.

The East Orange native was with
both the Houston and New York
offices of Skidmore, Owings & Merril
and the Grad Parmership in Newark
before establishing his own firm. Pro-
jects in which he has participated
include Gateway Three, Newark; One
Pillsbury Center, Mumeapaolis, Min-
nesota; Gibralter Savings Center,
Midland, Texas; Wesichase National
Bank, Houston, Texas; Continental
Terminal "C" at Newark International
Airport Crumm & Forster Offices,
Bernard Township; Freehold Justice
Center, Freehold; and One Centennial
Plaza in Piscataway.

"Woodbridge's staff has excelled
in architectural renovations in Essex
County and the surrounding area, pro-
viding architectural, interior design
and planning services on a variety of
projects," Thompson said.

The firm will work in cooperation
with the Los Angeles-based Myers.

The first phase of NJPAC will include
a 2,700-seat, multi-purpose hall and a
300-seat studio theater on a 12-acre
parcel bounded by Park Place and
Center Street.

"I am looking forward to working
with Mr. Woodbridge and his staff,"
Myers said. "His close associations
with the leaders and residents of the
area and his comprehension of their
aspirations for the revitalization of
Newark will enhance every aspect of
the design process. His firm's exper-
tise in architecture and construction
supervision is essential."

A Master Plan for the development
of the Arts Center and a proposal for a
surrounding Cultural District in
downtown Newark, which was pre-
pared by Skidmore, Owings & Memll
and James Stewart Polshek & Part-
ners, was announced in February,

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown activities. Call 686-7753
for a special college rate.

horoscope

Correction
policy

It is the policy of this newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention. If
you believe that we have made such
an error, please write Don Veleber,
executive editor, 425 Main St., P.O.
Box 849, Orange, N.J, 07051 or call
him at 6748000 weekdays before 5
p.m.

For week of JIUM 2 - J U M I
ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Seek

penoMl recognition. Watch eating hablu.
Reflect on cririi lituatiort. Finiih what
you start in romance.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Be «
goodwill ambassador. Use investigative
skills in business. Solve disputes peace-
fully. Financial freedom looms.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Learn
from past mistakes. Take coniervative
route in love. Buy electronic gadgets.
Write long-lost friends.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
Romance begets emotional panacea.
Maintain energy with self discipline.
Temper enthusiasm with patience. Miss-
ing pieces of puzzle surface.

LEO (July 23 to Aug. 22) Don't buck
the tide. Vacation provide! emotional
release. Get that body in ihape. Get nutri-
tional advice.

VIRGO (Aug. 23 to Sept. 22) Do what
you love, money will follow, Self-
employment ideas surface. Try creative
conflict resolution. Give friends emotion-
al support.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 11) Seek tern-
porary separations. Compiomiie is key in
commerce. Fight the spending urge.
Money worries can be overcome.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Watch
mood swings. Seek inner strength. Give
your time to charitable causes. Friends
reveal impruing information.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21)
Face your fean. Overcome opposition
through perristeBce. Trust insnncu in
business. Dock the love boat.

CAPRICORN (Dec, 22 to Jan. 19)
You're on a roll. Relationships become
intense. Renew family ties. Books,
movies relieve stress.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 to Feb. 18) Have
faith in yourself. Stick to unorthodoji
methods. Keep purse strings tied. A lucky
week for love.

PISCES (Feb. 19 lo March 20) Read
between the Unei. Even strangers offer
advice. Friendship turns into romance.
Don't imagine illnessei.

to Local

Business Elndustr
CHRISTY S OVERHEAD DOORS, INC,

•SALfS
• SERVICi
• REPAIRS
Sanier CMMn

FREE
ESTIMATES

EMEnCENCV
SERVICE ,

SEHVINQ ALL AREAS

Speedy Car Wash outshines the rest

"We Return Ail Gmlia"

201-371-4550 OF OARAGE DOOR OPENERS I

-SUMMER HOURS*
MOMDAY-FMDAY - 8 AM - 8 PM

SATWIMY-SMI -Tni
SUNDAYS* HOLIDAYS

.8 AM to 6 PM

The Best
Car Wash in
Urnon GOUP :

'• located in an industrial area on Lehigh Avenue
— not exactly the kind of place you might expect to
find a car wash; but somehow the Speedy Car Wash
has managed to do quite nicely over the past 17 years.

"The thing Oat's been interesting is that there's no
other commerce on the stteet," said owner Gene Roo-
ney, "but there are people who go far out of their way
to CODS to us,"

According to Rooncy, who has operated the busi-
ness for the past two yean, the customer receive* the

best possible service at a reasonable price.
At Speedy Car Wash, an exterior wash goes for

about $1 less than the average car wash, a competitive
price in a business where customers can be charged
over $5 simply for an exterior wash, not to mention
amenities such as hot wax.

Speedy Car Wash is open from 8 a-m. to 8 p jn. on
weekdays, from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Saturdays, and
from 8 SJD. to 7 pjn. on Sundays,

SPEtOY CAR WASH
t'f '• ; r .ii v r d H.ind DPt.'iihfK

c>" t• ji ry cnr W a s h e d
100 BRUSHLESS

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW CAR.
ANDY'S AUTO SALES."

• Fully Serviced
• 100% Guaranteed Used Cars
• Low Mileage

£tecMc,

In quality work:
'•ddWofwA n«w construction*
•update sarvleM •general wiring* lighting
•nsMMad HghtJng •smaUA large repairs
•IIOvsmelMdmetera • M M I 4 eM work

'%£%r (261)276-8687

• FULLY INSURED
• FREE ESTIMATES
• 100% FINANCING

SAVE MONEY!*
COMPLETE HOME
IMPROVEMENT!*

SISBARRO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

686-9218
'SKOAL PMMOTKHMINYL REPLACEMENT

WNHMWt INSTA1UP tiM.OO EACH.

DECORATIVE GRAVEL

An Easy Way To 6<rt
An Exciting Now

Landscaped Look!

NURSERY STOCK

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIES
376-7698
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i Installations Unlimited zeroes in on customers' needs
s
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By Mark Farts
Staff Writer

Specializing m service, Installations
Unlimited of Union provides its customers
with individualized attention to ensure that
the equipment they purchase is right for their
car, and for them.

Installations Unlimited is located on Rt.
22 and West Qiestnut Sweet in Union, and
has recently opened a branch in the Roxbury
Mall on RL 10 in Succasunna, Also ta»wn
as the "Auto Mall of Mobile Elecffonics."
the establishment offers a diverse range of
electronic sound, alarm, radar and mobile
communications systems for automobiles,

Mark Fish, general manager, said that
Installations Unlimited is the largest e«r ste-
reo, security, and car electronics installer in
the state.

He said that his company sells top-of-the-
line equipment by Alpine, Sony, JVC, Cla-
rion, Nakamichi, Clifford, Prestige, and
many others. Installations Unlimited also
offers custom-designed speaker boxes and
system enclosures built in its own
woodshop.

Fish said that Installations Unlimited will
even custom fit a sunroof, which it backs
with a lifetime guarantee, „ ,

To help a customer chose a car stereo,
speakers, a cellular phone or a car alarm,
Installations Unlimited has two sound rooms
and working models of virtually everything
it offers.

"Just about everything that we sell is on
display here, and is hooked to a high-tech
switching system so that customers can lis-

Simple maintenance

8
I

Every 20 minutes, Americans scrap
enough cars to form a pile as high as New
York City's Empire State Building. Many of
those vehicles reach the junk yard before
their time, not because of accident damage
but because of pure and simple neglect,
according to the Car Care Council,

A well-maintained 10- or 15-year-old car
still should have plenty of useful life left in
it. It is not unusual for an engine to run a
quarter-million miles or more with no major
repairs when it receives routine maintenance
like regular oil and filter changes, cooling
system service and tune-ups.

Car care
Auto financing,... 3 Car options 6
Car frills.......... 5 Car safety 7

Lisa Batitto, Editor
©Worrall Pyblicationi Inc. 1091 All Rights RtissfVBd

plus tax
with this ad

DISCOVER • MASTIRCARD • VISA
Most Cars
Metallic Pads extra

FIVE POINTS GETTY
390 TUCKER AVE, UNION, NJ

• 241-7449 or •686-0454

OIL CHANGE WITH FILTER
$2200 SpMiai I O MOST CARS

mrnam
FRONT BRAKE PADS or
REAR.BBAKiSHOiS

MOST CARS

NJ. STATE PRIVATE INSPECTION CENTER

SEAT

O M M 1JUM1I.1M1

201-379-5990 42 ROUTE 2 2 ^ ^
SPRINGFIELD, NJ. 07081

ten to anything we offer in any combina-
tioo," Fish said.

The five salespeople who work out of the
company's Rt. 22 office specialize in "the
personal touch," He said that they have been
with the company for more than five years
and work on a non-commission basis,

"Our salespeople are not only thoroughly
knowledgable about the products we offer,
they are experts in the installation as well,"
Fish said.

The general manager said that his sales-
people even use computers to match the sys-
tem to the car, "right down to the wires"
used.

Once a customer choses a system, Fish
said that, 90 percent of the time, the com-
pany's 25 to 30 professional installers can
put it in within one day.

"A customer can come into our store in
die morning and chose a system, our install-
ers will then take the vehicle to our shop for
them, install the system and then return the
vehicle for a demonstration to ensure that
the customer is satisfied," Fish said.

So that customers can wail for their vehi-
cle in comfort, Installations Unlimited offers
a waiting room equipped with a television
and VCR.

Customers leave the store feeling secure.
Fish said, because of the knowledge that
Installations Unlimited's service department
employs technicians that can fix "everything
that we sell."

"We are also an authorized service
department for General Motors, Ford and
Chrysler, as well as all of the manufacturers
whose equipment we sell," the Fish said.

Un« oi

NAPA
AUTO
PARTS

Tool * Equipment
Sato

1 thru July 31

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 1
1400 Stuyvesant Ave.

Specializing in
Speed Parts & 4-WhMl Drive

Union
964-7033

Mefi-Frl.

LUBE.
OIL FILTER

SPECIAL
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Metro Auto Alarms
The Auto Alarm Pros!
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Customers come first at Industrial Truck Body B
CQ

When Industrial Truck Body, 251 N, Ave,
in Elizabeth, was founded in 1947, operating
within fewer than 3,000 sq. ft. and six
employees, the con^any envisioned a thriv-
ing complex dedicated to responsive, cus-
tom, personalized service. Hard work and
dedication to customer-oriented service
have enabled ITB to realize that dream.

Today, the ITB facility is a sophisticated
complex utilizing six acres of prime real
estate in the heart of the northeast's indust-
rial complex. As one of the largest facilities
of its kind in the northeast, ITB can accom-
modate virtually any large or small custom-
er's need.

The most important attributes separating
ITB from the competition are customer ser-
vice and customized services. ITB's design
and manufacturing expertise, Along with its
diverse production experience, have often
resulted in substantial dollar savings and
most importantly, customer satisfaction.

ITB has consistently represented the
widest range of manufacturers' products for
more than 40 years with unprecedented
success.

One call to ITB will put you in touch with
a truck body professional who will work
with you to determine your precise require-
ments. Your needs will be analyzed and eva-
luated to establish the service right for you.
Additionally, demonstrators are available to
help provide you with direction in your spe-
cific design and truck equipment
requirements.

As a family owned and operated business,
ITB recognizes and values personalized ser-
vice, working to anticipate customer need.

not merely selling parts and products.
Industrial Truck Body Corp. offers the

following to customers:
• Manufacturing and dismbuting —
• Custom bodies.
• Aluminum van bodies. "
• Refrigeration bodies.
• Garment bodies,
• Beverage bodies.
• Stake bodies.
• Heavy duty platform bodies,
• Grain bodies.
• Livestock bodies.
• Service bodies.
• Utility line bodies.
• Rescue bodies,
• Maintenance bodies
• Camper bodies,
• Utility boxes,
• Van interiors.
• Dump bodies.
• Hoists,
• Trailer dump bodies.
• Load-N-Dump bodies,
• Roll back bodies,
• Lumber bodies,
• Power lift gates,
• Trailer lift gates.
• Aerial lifts.
• Cranes,
• Winches.
• Snow plows and spreaders.
• Refuse bodies and Equipment: transfer

trailers, stationary compactors, solid waste
transfer stations,

• Central hydraulic systems,
• Services —
• Desijm and engineering.

Manufacturing.
Fabricating,
Sales.
Parts and service.
Repair and refurbishing.

• Painting,
• Lettering,
• Maintenance,
For additional

354-3535.
information,

I
C

call I

'Transplant' Transportation
Sales of imported can have

been declining, but that doesn't
mean American-made cars are
gaining popularity. Instead, sales
of Japanese-label cars assembled
in the United States are expected
to double in the next five years,

Dream Machines
The ideal car depends on what

you want in a vehicle. Small Hon-
das and Toyotas are among the
most fuel-efficient, Toyotas and
Mercedes-Benz are the most dura-
ble. For sleek beauty, there are
Jaguars, Ferraris and Porsches.

FRONT END j
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AUTO REPAIR &
TIRE CENTERi f l^g63 M h " J % c TIRE CENTER • 964-7155

' 415 CHESTNUT ST. •UNION •964-7177
VISA - MASTERCARD - AMERICAN EXPRESS

POWER
THE

CAR'TRUCK
INDUSTRIAL-
MARINE
NEW&
REBUILT

HORITY

CUSTOM
REBUILDING

ALSO ON
PREMISES

AND
GENERATORS

MR MAQK'S
Remanufactured

Premium Engines
CHEVY • GM

• FORD • CHRYSLER
Also Now Available:

Cylinder Hmatl Kits • Cnnk Shaft Kits

MARINE
ENGINES

KFNFRATOH

ttre

INDUSTRIAL
ENGINES

FUILINJFCTIOM
SHOP

REBUILT CAR ft
TRUCK ENGINES

CUSTQM-IUILT
M E S H ENGINES

SSSSSSSSSSSLMACK BORING
& PARTS COMPANY
2365 Rt. 22, Union, NJ 07083

908*964*0700

DON'T GAMBLE WHEN SHOPPING
WE CARRYALL THE NAME BRAND
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS PRODUCTS

At BUY-WISE you are assured of getting the
right part at the right price.
We have N.J.'s LARGEST inventory for your
automotive needs!

New Jersey's Largest Auto Parts Distributor

Is Your Car Ready
tors

Trouble Free Vacation?

COMPLETE STOCK OF REBUILT.

Masie r Cy i:"cie rs • Calipers • Wiper Motors 'Starters •
Unas •Alternators • Water Pumps •Const. Veiocity Drive Shani

We hmrdly BVT my "No"! We have $3,000,000
in parts on hand In our 80,000 sq ft warehouse!

2091 SPRINGFIELD AYE, VAUXHALL (UNION)
CAU688-S848«*«M i .



i Auto financing: How to play the game and win
I
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"New-car Mies are down and
aggressive advertising Is up," ad.
vises Consumer Reports, "But
sluggish auto Mies don't necessar-
ily make it easier to negotiate a
good deal on a new car.

"In fact, rebates, low-interest ft.
nancing and other incentives can
create considerable confusion
about the actual price,"

Ouch. Why does buying a car
have to be such a headache? If it
isn't bad enough that you part
with thousands of hard-earned del*
lars, you have to play games to do
it

So be it: Let the players take
their places. This time, using the
following suggestions, you'll be the

T

NEGOTIATING STRATEGIES
Before you visit the showroom,

decide what you can afford and
what you need (large or small, two
or four doors, sedan, hatchback,
wagon or minivan).

After you've researched avail-
able models, focus on the equip-
ment you prefer. It's usually
cheaper to buy options in a pack-
age — if you want all or most of
them.

Of course you'll be visiting ear
lots, and you'll be approached by
salesmen ready and eager to deal.
Its OK to take a test drive, pocket
a brochure and leave. But If yon
return, be sure to ask for th* same
Mil

~erT

Visit a bookstore and look in the
auto section for a guide that lists
dealers* costs for the makes and
models of the cars you're Interest-
ed in — It's essential negotiating
information.

On a midprice domestic that is
in ample supply, you may be able
to negotiate 2 percent to 4 percent
over invoice. Keep in mind that in-
demand vehicles will have a high-
er markup, and luxury cars and
sporty models often command a
premium.

One of the first questions you're
likely to be asked is If you have a
trade-in. That should be one of the
last questions you answer^ advis«8

—CmSimer Reports. "If you talk
trade-in too soon, the dealer can

offset a good deal on the ear
you're buying with a bad deal on
the ear you're trading — or vice
versa."

If a rebate is available, great.
Just make sure the salesperson
understands you want the rebate
up front as an additional discount
off the price of the car, not as a
check you'll receive later (other-
wise, you'll pay more sales tax).

Even though you think you're
home free and have m**4? a great
deal — and the sales contract Is
being drawn up — be cautious.
Watch out for last-minute fees and
extras that Increase jrou_r_ total

-quesUurreyeryTIefrryou don't un-
derstand. If you feel the dealer is
being unfair, walk out.

|

NEW CARS NEW MODELS — in 1991, cars come equipped
with new safety features and accessories. Pictured is the 1991
Buick Park Avenue Ultra.

BORROWER BEWARE
Unless the automaker Is offer-

ing a promotional rate on auto
loans for the model you're buying,
you may be better off arranging
financing elsewhere.

It pap to shop around — inves-
tigate the terms and rates avail-
able to you from banks, SJiLs,
your credit union and/or a con-
sumer finance company.

Cut costs by choosing a SS-
month contract rather than 48- or
60-month. The payments will be
higher, but you'd pay more for the
additional time — and at some

^wlnt-might-^nd^-op-TiwlnfTHoTe^
than the car is worth. Another way
to reduce the amount of the loan is
to make a large down payment.

DO YOU VALUE YOUR CAR?
Come in for a

COMPLETE CUSTOM OIL
CHANGE & LUBRICATION

, 9 1 9 5

only £ I
"We care about your car,"

FORECAST: Hot Weather Ahead
Sun ft Pun Vacation Tim*

However, heat is one of the leading causes of transmission failure.
Have your transmission serviced now... Call for appointment for our

FREE CHECK i!

LeeMvles
TRANSMISSIONS

Lou Papale's
Ltm Mylos

Serving the Community of Union
for over 25 YEARS

141SStuyvM«ttAv«.
1 mile North of Union Center

687-0300

MTMUTICiSUKDUD
—r

i

i
i

*30°°orr
ON ANY MAJOR I USE THIS COUfOM

NtTDWAL I FOR OUR AUTO
(TRANSMISSION REPAIR OWNERSHIP SERVICE

CNOT VALID WITH AMY i (NOT VALID WITH ANY
i _ OTHER OFFER)

TWIN CITY AUTO BODY INC.
Collision & Refinish Experts

HILLSIDE

TOWING &
ESTIMATES

Established 1953
John, Chris, Dar\4 Frank Bodenchak

1146 N. Broad St., Hillside, N.J.
(908)351-1151 • FAX 351-6748

Join AAA and call us in the morning. Or, for that matter,
any time you've broken down. We've got something that will
pick you right up.

"The Most Trusted Name in Travel1* "
New Jersey Automobile Club

1 Hanover Road, Florham Park; NJ 07932
191 Mountain Avenue, Springfield, NJ 07081

486 Route 10 West. Sterling Plaza Mall, Randolph, NJ 07869
(201) 7012010



CDs, stereos and car phone rage
If B-MO, Einstein's theory of

relativity, could be translated dl-
rectly into ©or lexicon to empha-
•lie the breakneck, ear-crazy,
eemmuter-frensled existence
modern life breeds, it would be
known thusly: "Entertainment
equals Music from Car stereos,"

Or something to that effect
The point being that as we

spend more time in our vehicles,
the more the need for entertain-
ment systems and other •ceeutre-

tolbojfi injur
homes.

Long gone are the days of feeble
eight-track cassette players and
anemic coaxial speakers. Today's

CD players, sophisticated ampli-
fiers and custom-installed speak-
ers can turn • car into a eoncert-
hall-quaUty mobile listening room.

And in the manufacturers* war
for the 1213 million auto-sound
market — up 6 percent over liM,
while home audio sales dropped 8
percent — consumers are the vic-
tors.

Prices on CD players, for exam-
ple, have been slashed from $1,000
several years ago to $300.

Accprdingjo Bill Wolfe, editor
of Car Stereo ^eview,Ta imonre-
bile's sound system can be as big a
selling point these days as its
multi-valve engine.

In-fact, stereos that come with
new can are Improving, which in
turn creates aftermarket products
— anything meant to be an add-on
— that are more compatible with
stock systems.

"Besides," s a p Wolfe, "people
don't like cutting holes in their
cars."

One popular aftermarket prod-
uct is the trunk-mounted CD
changer. This multi-disc player
handles up to 10 CDs and is con-
trolled by a dashboard panel. The

h h
p

ice isn't too bad, eith hen

tronics?
"Nobody likes the idea of hold-

ing a naked disc and aiming for
that slot while they're driving."
says Joe Palenchar, editor of the
trade magazine CAMS

Experts, meanwhile, agree that
the sound advice is to put your
money where your music is — in
the car. How much? About $1,500,
they say. will buy a system capa-
ble of keeping the upgrade blues
at bay.

Now for a look around the car
dial*

you think about it |600.
Why is this considered "cutting-

edge" technology in mobile elec-

Recelvert: Most in-dash units
have AM and FM bands, as well as
automatic reverse cassette play.

ers. They also feature digitized
scanning buttons and "station
presets," so you can keep your
mind and eyes on the road. Prices
vary from bare bones ($150) to
top-notch ($700+).

Compact Disc Players; As men-
tioned, when first introduced, CD
players were astronomically
priced. But supply meeting de-
mand has made available car
stereo CD players at in-dash tape
player prices, averaging |500, but
often on sale for $299.

A CD player doesn't have to be

OJ
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C
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installed in-dash, either. Personal
portable players can be installed
by hooking them up to car radios.

m
30

FRONT DISC BRAKE
SPE

INCLUDES:
Install new pads (metallic
lining extra) rifurfact
rotors, ftpac* front whMi
Dtaringi, chock oil. fluids,
Insptet caiipsrs &
cylinder road lest

AMBER TRANSMISSIONS 486-7738
CALL FOR FRf f ESTIMATE

S i HABLA
ESPANOL 2418 Route 1 So., Linden, NJ

3 Blocks ffsm B«yw«y Circle

AUTO INSURANCE
$378

Immediate Coverage with 34% Deposit
(Plui Fs#S)

133 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK, NJ 07066

(908) 396-4466
FAX (908) 396-4449

Bargain Brakes
and Mufflers

GUARANTEED QUALITY AT BARGAIN PRICES
£sue» A

Tune Ups
Light Trucks
Heavy Duty Trucks
Vans
4 Wheel Drives
All General Repairs

• No Appointment
Necessary

• While You Wait
• Foreign Cars
• 24 Hr. Towing Service
• Wheel Alignments

Electrical
Engine Rebuilding
Transmissions
NJ State Inspection
Custom Pipe Bending

WEJMLL NQTBKUNDERSQLD
SPECIAL S B O * n Catalytic i Conmrten i I CmOwL on chmnam Smmeimi

W00DLAWN AUTO BODY
Auto & R.V. Service

Complete Auto Collision Repair • Frame Straightening
Alignments • Brakes • Mufflers • Shocks • W M k M

* ESPECIAL OFFER**

50% Oft
Computer

Four Wheel
Alignment

Complete Lint Of R.V. Products And Performance Kerns

710 WoodlawnAve., Linden B ^ (908)862-3695

LgP". ^*^J^mm - - ̂ ^ _ ! . _ _ w. ^ _ „, ^ _ s_ ^ _ ^

MUFFLER
INSPECTION

HEAVY DUTY

COIL SPRINGS
!*99

f-yJZggHfg 5g»* 'I

Csstnoi

N

I D e v t w" t — Oil Chmngm

| -MAIL IN OFFIM1 10 POSTAOE « HANOUNa

FfM H+ aMMMI M M tULIilll
f • m i l I M » • Pup awEHMa Cian pm um

Mfni >• CMI • • • • • mmmm • • • ••

Linden. N.J, 925 )̂304
Nwl to Mhm«k
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Bargain BrakM



iCar options and additions for all needs
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When we were kids, "into ae>
cessories" meant fancy hubcaps,
chrome goodie* under tbe hood,
and maybe that automotive equiv-
alent of the lawn flamingo, fuxry
dice.

Yon can rtlU get most of the
same top if you want, bat they
have been Joined by others far
more sophisticated and expensive.

Car phones used to be glorified
radios; cumbersome things that
were mostly the province of tbe

else could
justify the high price, But
tlve salaries have gotten to high,
and urban traffic so bad, that
companies cannot afford to have
their people driving around in-
communicado. Hence the prolifer-
ation of cellular phones.

Phone prices vary wildly but
are all quite expensive by most
people's standards, to say nothing
of tbe monthly service charges. Of
course, companies can write that
sort of thing off as a business ex-

GTE recently announced a new
portable data transmission termi-
nal that will work with a cellular
phone.

Yon are going to have to up-
grade your office equipment. Just
to keep pace with your earl

For those of you who worry
about people who drive white they
are talking on the phmw, here Is
something new to keep you up
nights. Hitachi is about to start
telling a 5-inch LCD television
monitor that can accept signals
pom VwHs or eanicui oacs. rne
good news Is that television sets In
ears are already Illegal in 38
states.

Of course, not all add-on acces-

Just when most of us were get*
ting used to phones, along comes
tbe portable fax machine. Need a
copy of a contract or purchase
order? Just have your office fax
you one.

If yon are afraid of missing that
all-important call while out of the
car, yon can install an answering
machine.

Can't take notes while you are
driving? No problem, get a tele-
phone recorder. It doubles as a
dictation machine.

sories are dangerous — quite the
opposite. Baby car seats are not
even an option anymore; they are
mandatory In all 50 states.

There are all manner of car
stats available, ranging from sim-
ple plastic things with no moving
parts to great articulated gadgets
that come apart to form rocking
baby carriers. As the child grows,
you nay need two or more differ*
ent seats, since an infant needs to
be placed differently from a tod-
dler or older child.

-be hot-rodder feels
complete without his fruafy radar
detector. Prices for these range ing wheel to a complete security
from less than $100 for one that system, with flashing lights, a
doesn't do much to more than iSOO hellishly loud born, and a "kill

for one that probably works Just
fine.

Lawmen hate these things, al-
though they are currently only
Illegal in two states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, Even though
radar detectors cant have any
purpose but to help you break the
law, the courts have a hard Urn*
upholding a law against a radio
receiver.

Security devices have also be-
come quite popular in many areas.
Here again you can get anything
you are willing to pay for, from a

switch" that prevents tbe Ignition
system from working, even with
the correct key,

A company called Lojaek even
markets a device that allows the
police to track a stolen car. Since
it requires a special receiver, this
system is only useful in localities
with participating police depart-
ment

There are any number of devic-
es made to plug into the cigarette
lighter jack,

Sunbeam, a Chicago company,
offers "Cuddle Up," a heated

for that person In
tbe car who always Is complaining
about being too cold, even when
everyone else thinks It's too warm.

Quality and safety are
Judged more Important
to new car buyers than Is
a low price

Factor* citMl • • talipot lint
cona4d*r*tk>na to nsw ear buyers

Price

57% SOURCE; tnunnoa M M i
tor Highway Safety

r
t

RIDER AUTO AGENCY, INC.
AUTO INSURANCE

LOW RATES
FREE PRICE QUOTES
IMMEDIATE COVERAGE
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

CALL FOR DETAILS
1360 Morri* Av*. • UNION • 687-4825

P.D. MORRIS AVE. SUNOCO
i • « t l A j J : t i i l ' • ' . . , . i , i ' , 5 ^ =

FILTER 1
SPECIAL |

•19M 1
With This Coupon K

', i i ' l l I. • " " ,

TIRE
SPECIALSl

N.J. IliSFECTIOH

For 57 Years
We've Treated

YOU
Like Family!

When you buy a car from Wyman Ford
you get treated with respect, courtesy
and good old-fashioned friendliness.
In otter words...We Treat You Like
Family...and have been since 19351

Repairs 'Til 11 00 PM • All Major Credit Cards Accepted

MORRIS & LORRAINE AVES. 688-9820
UNION, NEW JERSEY 688-6720

Expert Custom Auto Body Work
AUTO BODY

and PAINTING
Our Experts make everything

look new again!

RETAIL,
, VALUE

, WITH PURCHASE OF NEW/

1 MUST PRiSiNT COUPON ATTIMI OP PURCHASf.'

North Broad Auto Center, Inc.
AUTO BODY • TOWING - AUTO SAL1S

1222 N.Broad St., Hillside, N.J.
352-8585

MumaseiviaiMNJK-.
B-TtM/WIM/SATS-S •Oft-Ftt*5
MM M mm Of SIMMS, « M 1 MmMtftMl

RICH SANTOS State Lie No, 01T74-A
Fax 362-8658

^ • _ L - - ^

1713 761.



Alarms, steering, wheel locks and morel
Whoa — there wait one! De-

pending on which »UUstici you
read, In the United States l o r t a
stolen approximately every 22
seconds. By the time you finish
this article, another five or six of
toe 1,432,916 ears that get
•nBft«frM this year will be heading
for the border or a "chop shop" to
be stripped down and told in
parts.

No laughing matter, we agree.
You realixe, of course, that If a

thief really wants your vehicle, be
or she will steal it — security sys-
tem or not But you can up your

k
^ y p

odds tremendously By taking
tain precautions, some of which
you purchase ao4 install, others
you simply keep in mind,

Four out of five stolen ears'
doors aren't locked when they're
taken, says the Insurance Infor-
mation Institute, and one in five
are recovered with the owner's
keys still in them!

The 1.1.1 suggests the following
ways to reduce the chance of your
car being ripped off:

• Always roll up windows, lock
the doors and pocket the key.

• Rave your vehicle Identifica-
tion number etched onto the
windshield, flip top and sunroof.

• Sharply torn the front wheels
of the car to make it difficult to
tow backward, On front-wheel-
drive vehicles, engage the emer-
gency brake and set the gear in
park to lock all four wheels,

• Put packages and valuables
out of sight

• Keep the license and registra-
tion in your wallet or parse,

• Park in well-lighted areas.
The I.I.I offers tree consumer

Information about auto, home and
business insurance; write them at
110 William i t , New York, NY
10038

The technology available in car
security these days Is phenomenal;
The more sophisticated of these
systems are Integrated with socfa
convenience features as remote-
controlled locking device* and cli-
mate adjostors.

The simplest is a locking device

locks on the steering wheel, ren-
dering it undrireable; it's en-
dorsed by police departments In a
number of US citiea It doesn't,
however, prevent your stereo
from being ripped oft The cost Is
•round p o to HO, and If i soM at
auto supply stores and major de-
partment stores.

If an alarm system hi more
what you had in mind, for an af-
fordable f 100 yea CM install the
FoxGuard 1̂  a black bos with a
cord yea ping into the car lighter.
A red light alerts thieve* of iU
presence; when triggered through

blasts two sirens and a itrobe
Ught

Passive security systems art
those Oat sutoroiUcaUy switch
thwmsfilv— oo a few roomeots
after yon leave your car, tome
even lock the doon for you. TbeM
are the systems favored by laaw

Systems that most be armed
manually can sometimes get you
a 5 percent rate break from your
insurance company, before you go

much-pablicixed The dub. This and/or a glass-break detector. It

will reduce your premiums by as
much as 10 percent (in some states
they're inquired by law to do so).

The range of options In this cat-
egory is staggering, the test ex-
pensive of which start at around
$250. Some can tell the difference
between a nodge from another ear
and an

shopping, can your agent and see
U there are particular brands they
discount for.

Perhaps the moat techy systems
to date are the ones that track
your car via tansmltter. In Cali-
fornia, the Mobile Electronic
Tracking System has a central
station hookup; when the alarm hi
alerted, the station calls the owner
to verify it h « been taken. If so,
the police are alerted, Cost U
around WOO Installed with a $10 to

3w
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Th«s« cities are car thieves'
favorite targets

1
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8
7
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N#w York
Los Angelas
Chicago
Houston
Detroit
Dallas
SanDiago
Philadelphia
Boston
Nawartc

f

IBMttMfts
119,940
57,331
45,012
30,415
30,123
24,358
24,126
20,328 •
16,696 ^ ^ A .
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MAD HATTERS Summer Specials
1720 E.St. Georges Ave. • Linden

486-9323(2 Blocks
North of Foodtown)

- •MUFFLERS
•BRAKES

•TRAINED TECHNICIANS

•Specializing In Exhaust and
Front End Work
•Shocks & Struts
•Springs

CUSTOM EXHAUST

Ffom Catalytic Convertw badi Ineludw muttler pipes c i i m ^
rangers & InstaliatiQn We use GOiRLICH aluminiztfl mufflers
(Catalytic (jxivertw net included) Ask us about our
IliMinM/nMOnwMc warranty

Exptfts 6/30/91

Castro!
OIL CHANGE SPECIAL

5 QTS OIL, FILTER & LUB

Expires 6/30/91

8
m
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Car Care Directory
ACTION SUNOCO

ULTRA SERVICE CENTER
1408 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union 686-2762
Gerhard ''Gerry" Hornung, Proprietor
Where Service Is more than [ust a word

DOLLEY'S GARAGE
Since l t t l

822 E.St. George Ave,
Linden 48S-2486

Specializing in
4 WHEEL COMPUTERIZED ALIGNMENT

KENILWORTH AUTO PARTS INC.
Complete Line Of Auto Parts

DISCOUNT PRICES* WHOLESALE & RETAIL
OPEN7DAYSMON,-FRI, 'TILIp.m.

534 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH
2TO-4881

SMITH MOTORS CO.
71W.Gra.dSt.
EUiabeth, N.J.

No. 1 CadlUae Dealer
1B Tri Sute Area in

Cmtomcr SattafactiM
M^3S4-IMI

ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Autos, Track*, Foreign Can

20M Springfield Ave,,
VauxhaU (Union), N.J.

6S84M0
Tune-ups • Shocks

Brakes -Tires
ixhaust • Front End • Wheel Alignment

DON-TRE
PROFESSIONAL DRIVING SCHOOL

"WE CATER TO ALL AGES"
• Permit Validation • Dual Equipped

Cars • Fully Insured
• Free Door to Door Pick Up

• Evening & Home Cla«*e» Available
PHONE NOW & SAVE 201 376-8118 • 609-597 00%

V^_ ^jf SHOPS
"Nobody Doei it Better...

Nobody!!"
1449 Stuyvesant Ave. • Union

914 W. St. George Ave, • Linden
4SM88S

SPRINGFIELD EXXON
General Auto Repair
24 HOUR TOWING

Author lied N. j . Rsinspection Center
Wl-467-0776

9M S. Springfield Ave,, Spribgfield

BRITTON & SELG
Est,li lt Leland Stanford, Pres
277 North Broad St.
Klizabeth • 352.1018

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE
AUTO-HOMI -BUSINESS

MEDICAL PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY
DOCTORS • NURSES • DENTISTS • ETC

C. JACKSON
Auto Cleaning Service

25SS Route 22 East
Union • 687-8780

HAND CAR WASH
Open Men.-Sat, 1 a,m.-« p.m. • Sun. 1 a.m. > 3 p.m.

Directly Across From Red Lobster On Emtbound Side of 21

AUTO INSURANCE
HEADACHES?

If you are currently in the JUA, and ara paying UNNECCESARY
SURCHARGES • NOW is the time to change your insurant

agent.The SL&C Agency Is ready to offer you a fr*# quote.
CALL Kflfhy Cauf laid
at (201)467-8200x123

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
FOREIGN CAR SPECIALIST

18S9 Morris Ave.
Union 9M487-1449

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 7-7
N.J, STATE INSPECTION
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"THE AUTOMALL OF MOBILE ELECTRONICS"

msmuunnons
unlimited

YAMAHA
MITSUBISHI ANNIVERSARY SALE! Nakamiohi

REMOVABLE HI POWER
MGiTALCASSfTTf

tnt Mtali yyfiiyta

$
K0.H4IN0W, 299

SPECIAL
OFFfR!

ALPINE
HANDS FREE
CELLULAR PHONE

• AuMnatte radio muM

$
reai»iNOw.,_.,

• »m * PMTii I
399

%

ALPINE
RBHOTE CONTROL ALARM WITH
DOOR LOCKS & TRUNK RELEASE

COME IN AND (CAR FOR YOURSELF
TW QUALITY O M I L P I N E

SPEAKERS

AMPS, EQ'S

BiL H I MOT!
HIDEAWAY RADAR

• ALL NAME BRAND MERCHANDISE
f v t R Y THING VVt bfcl.L .". t a tRv iC

• PROF tb.alUNAL CUSTOM
:fi£TALL ATlOrj '•."'!TH A
LIFETIME GUARANTLt

10 BAY INDOOR INSTALLATION FACILITY

YAMAHA
CD CHANGtH

COUPON

499

yiLPHME
ANNIVERSARY COUPON

10% OFF
I N S ! \ | I

CELLIL\R BOMS!

ANY ALPINE PURCHASE

MOTOROLA JVC Clarion

unlimibeci:

Myttmnxr* &*****

mas"

Car Stereos • Alarmŝ * Radars • Phones
IMON • RT. 22 WEST & W. CHESTNUT ST. 964-64© Tnes.-Fa 9-830, Sat. & MOB 9-530

NEW LOCATION SUCCASUNNA IT. io moxMnrr MALL « 7 7373 io-e s« u s




